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CATIHOLLC CHRONICLE
VOL. VIII.

TUE WHITE HORSE OF THE PEP-
PERS.

A LEGEND OP THE BOYNE.
" A horse! a horse I ny kingdon for a horse le
It iwas the night of the 2nd of July, in the

year 1690, that a snall remnant of a disconfited
army was forning its position, in no very good
order, on the slope af a wiid hill on the borders
of the county of Dublin. In front of a snali
square tower, a sentinel was pacing up and down,
darkly brooding over the disastrous fight of the
preceding day, and lis measured tread was some-
times broken by the fierce stamp of his foot upon
the earth, as soine bitter tlouglt and nuttered
curse arose, when the feelings of the man over-
came the habit of the soldier. The hum of the
arrivai of a small squadron of horse carne froue
the vale beloi, borne up theIi Jui on the fant
breeze that sometimes freshens a summer's night,
but the laugh, or the song, that so often enliven
a military post, mingled not with the sound.-
The very trunipet seemed to have lost the in-
spiring tingle of its tone, and its blast sounded
heavily on the car of the sentinel.

IlThere come more of our retreating couirades,"
thought lie, as he stalked before the low portal
it iwas bis duty to guard-" iRetreatin-curse
the word !-shall iwe never do any thing but fal.
back and back before this Dutchmiian and his foi-
lowers? And yesterday, too, ivith so fine an
opportunity of cutting the rascals to pieces-and
all thrown away, and so much liard figlhting to go
for nothing. Oh, if Sarsfield iad led us! we'd
]lave another tale to tell." And here lie struck
the heavy heel of his war boot into the ground,
and hurried up and down. But lue iwas roused
from his angry musing by the sound of a horse'sI
tramp that indicated a rapid approach t xo the
tower, and lie soon perceived, through the gloom,
a horseman approaching at a gallop. The senti-
ne] challenged the cavalier, wlho returned the
countersign, and% was then permitted to ride up
to the door of the toiwer. He was mounted on
a superb charger, wiiose silky coat of milk white
iras much travel-stained, and the heaviness of
wlhose breathing told of recentb ard riding. The1
horseman aligluted: las dres was of a mixede
character, implying tlhat war was not his profes-
sion, thouglu the troubleid nature of the times bail
engaged him in it. His liead had no defensiveI
covering, lie ivore the slouched bat of a civilian
common to the time, but his body was defended
by the cuirass of a trooper, and a heavy sword,
suspended by a broad cross belt, was at his sideC
-these alone bespoke the soldier, for the largeI
and nassively mounted pistols that protruded
froin theli olsters at his saddle-bow, were no mores
than any gentleman, at the iume, might bavei
been provided with.Z

" Will you hold the rein ofi ny horse," said lie
to the sentry, " while I remain in the castle ?"

"I am a sentinel, Sir," answered the soldier,
"and cannot."

" I will not remain more than a few minutes."
"I dare not, Sir, while Pn on duty-but I

suppose you will find some one in the castle thats
viil take charge of your horse."

The stranger noir knocked at the door of the
tower, and after some questions and answers in
token of anity bail passeil between him and
those inside, it iras opened. .

"Let some one take charge of my horse,"
said lie, "I do not want him to be stablied, as I
shall not remain liere long, but I have ridden hii
bard, and ie is iarn, so let him e ralked up
and clown until I an Ieady to get into the sad-
die again." He then entered the toier, and
ivas uslieed into a smali and rude apartnment,
where a inan of betweei fifty and sixty years of
age, seated on a broken chair, though iabited in
a rich robe de cambre, iras engaged iii conver-a
sation with a general officer, a muan of fewert
years, whose finger iras indicating certain points
upon a map, which, with many other papers, lay
on a rude table before them. Extreme dejec-
tion iwas the prevaiting expression that over-
spread the countenance of the eider, while there
mingled with the sadness that marked the nobled
features of the otlier, a tinge of subdued anger,s
as certain suggestions he offered, wlen be laid
bis finger, froum time to time, on the map, were
received with coldness, if not with refusai. r

" Here at least we can make a bold stand,"t
said the general, andb is eye flashed, and huisi
broir knit as lie spoke.i

" I far not, Sarsfield," said the king, for itç
was the unfortunate James the Second whot
spoke. IL

Sarsfield withdrew his hand suddenly froin thec
niap, and folding bis arms, becanme silent.

" May it please yau, mny liege,"said the horse-
mlan, irhose enfry had nat beeni naticedl by either
Sarsdield or bis sovereign. " I hopelb ave notf
intrudedl an your mnajesty." 'r

" WTho speaks?" saîd fihe king, as lie sbhaded
bis eyes fromn the lighit that burned an the table,
and looked into fthc gloom where the aother wvas
standing.

" Yeur encemies, mny liege,"said Sarsfield, with
somie bitterness, "«would not be sa slow fa disca-

ver a tried friend ofiyour majesty-'tis the White
lorseman;" and Sarsfield, as le spoke, gave a
look full of wielcome and joyous recognition to-
wards him.

.The horseian felt, ilix the pride of a gallant
spirit, all that the general's look and manner
conveyed, andl le boied his heal, respectfully,
to the leader, whose boldness and judgment le
so often iad admired.

"l Ia b !my faithful White Hforseman," said the
king.

" Your najesty's poor and faithful subject,
Gerald Pepper," was lue answrer.

" Yei have won the namne of the White I-forse-
mran," said Sarsfield, ' and you deserve te irear
it."

The horsemuan bowed.
"The general is right," said the king. " I

shall never remenber yeu under any other nanme.
You and your white horse have donc good ser-
vice.',

" Would that they could have loue more, my
liege," was the lacoen and modest reply.

" Would that every one," laying soine stress
on tle word, " bad beon as true ta the cause yes-
trday !" said Sarsfied.

" And what bas brought you lere ?" said the
king, anxious perhaps to escape from the thouglut
that his generai's last words had suggested.

I canme, my liege, te ask permission to bid
your mnajesty farîerell, and beg the priviege to
kiss your royal hand."

" Farewell?" echoed the king, startieil at the
word-" Are yo, too, going ?-every one de-
serts ne b" There was intense anguisl in the
tone of his voice, for, as he spoke, his eye fell
upon a ring he wore, which encircled the por-
trait ofi his favorite daughter, Anne, and the re-
membrance that she, huis only child., had excited
the saune remark from the lips of her father-
that bitter remembrance came across hi seul and
snote him to the licart. He was suddenly silent
-- his broî contracted-he closed his eyes ia an-
g.uish, anud anc biffer toar sprang freiomnIer
either lid at the thought. He passed his hand
across lis face, and iiped away the womaish
evidence of his weakness.

"I Do not tay I desert you, my liege," said
Gerald Pepper. " I leave you, 'tis truc, for the
present, but I do not leave You until 1 can see
no wray in whiich I can be longer useful. While
lu my wi uinmediate district, thuive wre many
ways iwhich ny poor services umight be made
avaidable ; uny knowledge of the country, of ifs
people and ifs resources, its passes, and ils weak
points, iwere of service. But here, or farther
southiward, whlere your mxajesty is going, I ca
no longer do any thing which niglht win tie dis-
tinction that your najesty and General Sarsfield
are pleased to lonor me with."

" You have still a stout heart, a clear lend, a
bold ari, and a noble hose," said Sarsfield.

" I have also a weak woman and lhepless chli-
dren, general," said Gerald Pepper.

.The appeal was irresistible-Sarsfield was
silent.

But though I cannot longer nid with iy arm
-ny iies and my prayers shall follow jour
majesty-and whenever I mnay be thought an
agent fo le made useful, uuuy king lias but t
command theI wnling services of luis subject."

" Faithfiully promisedl," said the king.
The promise shall be as faithfully kept," said

his follower ; " but befoire I leave, niay I beg
the favor of a nonent's prîvate conversation with
your majesty "

" Speak any thing you have to coimunicate
before Sarsrield," said the king.

Gerald Pepper hiesitatled for a moment ; he
was strugelhng letveen his sovereign's conmand
and his onn delicacy of feeling ; but overcoguing·
the latter, in deference to the former, lie said-

"Your majesty's difficulties with respect to
money supplies."

" I know, i akno," said the king, snmewhat
imopatiently, "I -owe youu five hundred pieces."

S Oh ! My liege," said the Ieoted subject,
dropping on his knee beforc hiL, "Ine u ae neot
so unworthy as to seek to remind your majesty
of the trille you ihd ne honor to allow me o
lay at your disposal ; I only regret I liad not the
means of contributing more. It is not flat;
but I have brought lere another hundred pieces;
it is ail I an uraise ut present, and if your ma-
jesty will further honur me by the acceptance of
so poor a pittance, when the immediate necessi-
ties of your armny may render every trißle a mat-
ter of importance, I shall leave you iwith a more
contented spirit, conscious that i have done ail
within my power for my king." And, as he
spoke, lie laid on a table a purse containiig ithe
gold.

" 1 cannot deny that wve are sorely straitened,"
said flc king, " b. I la ntF like."

"IPray', la uot refuse if, un> liege," sait! Gem-.
nid, still kneelmg-" do muet refuse flic bast poor
service jour subject mn>' ever have it mi lis
panen te la ln jour cauise."

" Weli," sait! tho king, "I accepf il-b- It
wouild nef do so uf I were not sure of bavmig,

one day, the means of rewarding your loyaity
and generosity." And thus allowing hinself to
lie the dupe of his own fallacious hopes, lhe took
from poor Gerald Pepper the last hundred gui-
neas lie hbad in his possession, wifth that happy
facility that kings have always exhibited in ac-
cepting sacrifices froi enthusiastic and self-de-
voted foilowers.

" My mission here is ended now,"said Gerald.
"May I be permitted to kiss my severeign's
biaud iW

" Would that all my subjects were as faitlhful,"
said James, as he held out bis hand to Gerald
Pepper, who kissed it respectfully, and then
arose.

" Whiat do you purpose doing when you leave
me ?" said the king.

To return to ny home as soe as I nay, ny
liege."

"If it be my fate to be driven frorn ny king-
loin by my unnatural son-m-law, f hope lue may

be merciful to my people, and that none unay sui-
fer from their adherence to fli cause ofi teir
nighltful savereigu."

S I wish, my liege," said Gerald, " that lue
may have balf the consideration for his Iris/t
subjects tliat your inajesty iad for your Eng/isk
ones ;" and lie shook his head doubtfuily as lie
spoe, and his countenance suddenly fell.

A harl-dirawn siglh escaped froin Sarsfieid,
and then, biting his lip, and with knitted brow,1
lue exclhanuged a look of bitter nmaning with Ger-
aid Pepper.

" Adieu, then," said the king, "-since you ivill
go. See our good friend t his saddle, Sarsfield.
Once more, good night ; King Jamnes'vill not
forget the White 1-lorsenan." So saying, lue
wraved bis band in adieu. Gerald Pepper bowed
loiw t bis sovereign, and Sarsnield followed him1
fron the chamber. They were both silent till
they arrired at the portai of the tower, and whien
the door iwas opened, Sarsfield crossed the dures-i
lhald wnith the visitor, and stepped into the freslh
air, whieh he inhaled audibly three or four tiuues,1
as if it were a relief to lMi.

"Good niglit, General Sarsfield," said Gerald.1
Good night, my gallant friend," said Sars-

fehld, in a voice that expressed much vexation of
spirit.

_" Don't be too mucb cast down, General,"
said Gerald, " better days inay come, and fairer
fuelis be foughft.

' Never, never.b" said Sarsfield. "Neveri
was a fairer field than that of yesterday, never,
iras a surer naine if it lad been rightly played.i
But there is a fate, uny friend, hangs over our
cause, and I fiar that destiny throws against us."

Speak not thus, general-think not thus."
Would that I could think otherwise-but I

fear i speak propieticailly."
I Do you then give up the cause V' said Cer-i

ald in surprise.i
" No ;" said Sarsfield, firunly, alnost fercely.i
Never-I nay die in the cause, but J will ne-

ver desert it, as long as I have a troop to follow
me-but I uiîst not loiter here. Farewell !-
Where is your horse !"

I I left iin lthe care of one of the attend-
ants.1

I hope you are iwel mounted ?V
Yes; iere comes my charger."

lWhat !" said Sarsfleld, " lthe white horse !"
" Yes ; surely," said Gerald ; " you never sa;v

me back any other."
" ,3ut after the tremendous fatigue of yester-

day,' said Sarnfield in surprise, Il is it possible lie
is still fresh ?"

" Fresi enoughu to serve uny turn for to-nightl"
said Gerald, as le mounted into the saddle. 'l'ie
white horse gave a loud neigi of seeming satis-
faction as luis master resîumed bis seat.

" Noble brute !" said Sarsfield, as he patted
the liorse on the neck, whichl ias arched into
the proud bend of a bold steed who knoirs a bold
rider is on his back.

" And noiw farewel, general,' said Geraid,
extending bis hand.

" Farewell, my friend. Fate is unkind to
deny the charm of a victorious cause to so gal-
lauit a spiit."

"lThere is more gallantry in remaining un-
shaken under defeat and you, general, are a
briglht example of the fact."

"Good ight, good night, said Sarsfieid,
anxious to escape from luearing bis own praise,
and wringig the hand that was presented to him
with much iarmth; lue turned towards the por-
tal of the foier, but before he entered, Gerald
agaim addressed him.

'" Pray te une, general, is your regiment bere i
before I go, I would wish to take leave of the
officers of that gallant corps, in whose ranks I
have liad the bonor to draw a sword."

'They are not yet arrived. They are on the
road!, perhaps, b>' fthis time ; but I ordered fliey'
shuould be the last ta leave Dublin, for as, jes-

. At the bate ef the Boyne, wben the Irish were
drmng the enemy with great slaughiter before themu,
James was hxeard often ta exclaimn, "Oh spare auj
Englishu mubjects.""''

terday, they suliered flue disgrace of being led
the first out of the battle,† I took care they
should have tle honor of being the last in the
rear to-night, to cover our retreat."

" Then remnenber nue to tien," said Gerald.
" They ca never forget the White Horse-

unan," said Sarsfeld ; " and they shall heur you
left the kindi word of remembrance for them.-
Once mare, grond niglt."

Good nigît, general ; God's blessing be uupon
You !"

" Amen !" said Sarsfeld ; "and ith you."
They then wrrung each other's hand in silence.

Sarsefield re-entered thie tower, and Gerald Pep-
per giving ftle rein to his stead, the white herse
left the spot as rapidly as hle had approached it.

[Pepper iavinug reiained souxue timxe in Dubliin
te find out whait was going forward, on discover-
ing that huis property is forfeitel, sets off for
home, in order te save as nany ioveables as
possible. On the way le mueets his foster bro-
ther, Rory Oge, who beiuxg informed e' ihatu
vas about ta occur, takes means ta delay the
progress of the trooper fta trhntfle property
had been granted-the many manSeuvres ta ac-
complisi this are drawn out ta such a length as
te prevenut our giving monre than an outtline. ruhe
story, ire shoiuld have observed, is divided into
thrce chapters-the Legead of the White Horse,
if ic.gcnd it can be called, is nearly complete in
the furst and lasf, the intermnediate chapter being
almost aitogether occupied with " Tle Little
Weaver of Dleeklc (ate," another legeni, in-
troduced by ray of episode, taoentertain the
trooper. In the third chapter Mr. Laver con-
tinues :]

Let thle divisions I have made in my chapters
serve, in the mind of the reader, as an inaginary
boundary between the past day and tihe ensuing
morning. Let hi, in his own fancy, also setile
huow the soldier watelhed, slept, dreamit, or waked
through titis interval. Rory did net make his
appearance, hownever; lie bad left fthe public on
the pureceding evening, lhaving male every neces-
sary arrangement for carrying in the affair lue
had taken in hand ; se that the Englishmuan, on
enquiry, fouind that Rory liad departcd, " being
obliged ta eave the place on his ownux business,
but sure lis houer could bave any accommoda-
tion in life that be ianted, in the regard of a
guide, or the like c' that."

S Noi, for this, Rory bal lprovided also, hbav-
ing arranged with the keepers of the public, te
whIomîx he confided every thig connected wilih
the affair, that in case hlie trooper should a-k for
a guide, iey should recoimend him a certain
young imup, the son of Rory's cousin, the black-
smuith, and one of the nost tmisciievous, knowiug, I
and daring yaung vagabonds iii thle parish.

'o such guidance, therefore, did ilie Englislb-
man ommeit himself cri this, the third day of lis
search after the lands of ihe Peppers, which stili
remained a Terra Incognita ta uien ; and thie
boy, being preiously tutored upon the dities he
was te perform in his new capacity, iras net one
lik-ely to enlighten hun upon the subject. '[lie
systen of the preceding day was acted upon, ex-
cept the casting of the horse's shoe ; but by-
roads and crooked lanes were put in requiiition,
and every avenue, but the one really leading ta
bis abject, the trooper iras made te traverse.

The boy affected simplicity or ignorance, as
best suited his purposes, ta esrape any inconve-
nient interrogatory or iuvestigation ou hie part
of the stranger, and at lahst, tue young guide
turned up a smuabl rugged bane, down whosé gen-
tie slape saune water was slovly trickling amonogst
stones and mud. On arriving at its extrenity,
ie proceeded to throw doi some sods, and pull
away sone brambles, that seeied ta be placed
there as un artifucial barrier te an extensive field
that lay beyond the lane.

" Wlhat are you doig there M"said the sol-
dier.

" Makin' a convenience foir your lhonor La get
throughLi te gai" said the boy.

"lIThere is no road there," said the other.
" Oh, oi, plaze your hnor," said the younug

rascal, lookmig up im bis tace wit aun affection of
simpbîcity that niglht have leceived Machiavel
huinself. " It's net a road, Sir, but a shorte ut."

" Cut it as short then as you ctan, ny boy,"
said the soldier (the only good thiag le ever said
in his life,) " for your short cuts u this country
are the longest I ever knew-'d rather go a
round."

" Sa we must go round by the bottom o' this
field, Sir, and theIon, ver the bill bevant fthre,
we come out an the road.

" Then there is a road beyond the huill."
S A Fine road, Sir," said the boy, wio having

cleared a passage for the horsenan, proceeded
before hun at a smart run, and led liium Idowri the
slape of the hill ta a smali valley, intersected by
a sluggishî stream flat la>' ah ils foot..- When
flue boy arrved! at tIs railey. lie ran briskly

† Saursefield'a regiment, after haî-ing repe.atediy re-
pnised the enemy>, was obiiged ta heara the fid in
arder ta proeict the person af the king, who chose to
fly unnecessarily sean.
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across it, fthu-l fe wahe splashed up about bis
feet ah oery bonni le gave, and dashing on
through the stream, lue arrivel at the other side
by the time the trooper bad reached the nearer
one. Here the latter iras obliged ta pull up, for
his horse, at the frst stop, sank se deep, that the
animal instinctively withdrew his foot frou the
treacherous morass.

The trooper called after lis guide, who was
proceeding up te opposite acclivity, and the
boy turned round.

I can't pass this, boy," said the soldier.
The boy- faced the hill again, without any re-

ply, anid recoummîenced his ascent at a rapid pace.
" Coic beack, you youug scoundrel, or l'il

shoot you," sail tle soldier, drawing his pistol
fromx his houter. The boy stiil continued bis
Ilight, and the trooper fired, but ir.effectually,
upon wnhichi the boy stopped, and after making a-
conteiptiuous action at the Englishmuanx, rushed
up acclivity and was soon beyond the reach of
smnail arims, and shortly after out of siglht, having
passe flthe summuuit of the ill.

The Englislhman's vexation was excessive, at
findiling liiiself thus left in such a hueilless situa-
Lion. For a long tinie le endeavorcd to find a
spot in the narsh le miglît nake his crossing
good uîpon, but in vain-and aler nearly au oleur
spent in this useless enudeavor, lhe iras forced te
tiurn back and strive ta unravel the maze of
titing und tiuiudag through which le had been
led, for the purpose of gettiig on sone high way,
where a chance passenger night direct hlm iini
funding his road.

This lue failed to acconplish, and darkness at
length overtook hin, in a ild country to which
lue iras an utfter stranger. le still continued,
liowever, cautiously to progress along the road
on whici le was benighted, and rt lengh fithe
tvinkling of a distant liglht raised sone hope of
succor in his heart.

Keeping this beacon in viewv, the benighted
traveller made his way, as weil as lue mighut, until,
hy lavor o the giimer he se opportunely dis-
covered, lue at fast foundl himnself in front of the
house whieice the liglht proceeded. le lnocked
at the door, whicli, after two or tlure louid sum-
monses, was openued ta bimux, and then briely stat-
in- the distressing circunstances in whiclh lie was
placed, he requested shelter for the night.

The doiestie who opened thue door retired ta
deliver the stranger's message to the owner of
the house, who inmediately afterwards made bis
appearance, and, wnith a reserved courtesy, in-
vita the stranger ta enter.

" Allow- ie first to se miy horse stabled,"
said the soidier.

IJe shall be cared for," said the other.
< Excuse me, Sir," returned the blunt Eng-

lishmanle, "if 1 wish te so hiii in huis stal. It
las been a hard day for the poor brute, and I
fear one of his hoofs is mauch injured ; how far I
in anxious t see."

"1 As yo'u please, Sir," said the gentleman, who
ordered a nenial ta conduct the stranger t the
stable.

'There, by the light of a lantern, the soldier
exaninel the extent of injury lis charger had
sustLined, and hiad good rdason te fear that the
next day would fini] hix totally unserviceable.-
After venting n'any a lhcarty curse on Irish roads
and Irish guides, hue was retirinug from the stable,
when his attention was attracied by a superb
irhite liorse, and much as lue was engrossed by
his present annoyance, tle noble proportions of
tle animal -ere toe striking te be overlooked -
after admiring aillis points, lue said to the at-
tendant, " Iwhat a beautiful creature this is !"

Throth, you may say that," was the answrer.
What a charger he would mate !"

" Sure enoughx."ý
" lie ust be very fleet."
" As the win."
" And leaps."1
SWhoo !-iver the moon, il you axed imn."
" That horse mxust trot at least ten miles the

liour."
" Tin !-faix it woulda't be convaynient ta

him to trot undher fourteen," and ivith this as-
surance on the part of the groom, they left the
stable.

On being led into the dwelling-house, the
stranger found the table spuread for supper, and
te owner of tle nansion, pointiang to a chair,
invited him ta partaire of the evening meal.

The reader need scarcely be toid tlhat the in-
vitation came fron Geraid Pepper, for, I sup-
pose, tie white horse in the stable bas already
explained whose house chance bat! directed the
trooper to, though alt bis endeavors ft find it had
proved unavailing.

Gerald still unainfained the bearing which char-
acterized bis iirst mneeting n-ifth the Engishmran
on lhis thuresbld-ut was fthat aifreserved courtesy'.
Magdalone, bis gentle wife, iras seated near the
hable, with ani infant child sleeping upan ber lap;
lier sweeh feat unes n-ere strikingly' expressive af
sadnes; aut! as thec stranger enterd the apart-
ment, hon eye w-as raised! in ene timorous glance
Upon flic umain whose terrible mnissionx she n-as too
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lôads qiaqpa eet ard ocftivlls 'ln*bi Ctbo- t

rowis had robbed cf its hloo .' early seethat the management of tbeT'atriotiÏ< pum1ie newspapers tn,
SCorne, Sir," said Gerald, " aftesuch a day Fdd was'not se satisfactory as you umagîned, iées tivùtid as guiltyof 'id6latry'and su-

ofifad ' yoxues hîas.been, some tefreshment *Æm the'arrngoem'ents for tht endoiniwment of pub p that lymg,
icame ;" and te Englishman,pre- lic institutions werer not agreeabletaltail classes hef) andn other crimegar lawful. Eren on

enly, by dèeds, not itords, cqmmenced giving and every denomnation cf Obristîns. The tleday .set aside barSnjesy for public bu-
aple evidice of the truth of tIe observation. letter Of the DukecfNrfolk,.cneof ite inost mnliatmon and prayer, sone reverend ortors ex- £

As the meai proeded,be recounted smae of ilustrious noblemeen ofEglñd. thè testimony bausted tlîéir eloquence In proving %bat Catho-
pareecledc nl;testimndfl icyJwrs hnPthe mishnps that had befallen lum, ail of which of se many other Cahohe gentlemen, and the liciysorse thanPaganisn or Maiometanisn,

Geraid knew before, through Rory Oge, whoe voice f the Catholic press, niusthave- raised eav ngtiir andence coencude that the poul i

wmas in thebhouse at that very moment, thougl, serious doubts a you.rnd:a td the correct- iribsodier,iow fmghtig the battle cf Eng-
for obvious reasons he did net make his appear- ness of the opinions you expressed. land the burnng sands of-India, is worse than

forubiau 'bilt xp ed. ffrt ie rualSepays te w-lieux lie je oppesed ; and a
ance; and, at last, the stranger put the question 'Whilst truth, nàtithsl4ûding the many efforts the brutaS
ta his host, if he knew any ane in that ueiglbor- madce te suppress it, is thus advancing lto day, instead of humbling thprnselves, as they w-erie 1-- i

bood called Gerald Pepper. perhaps I night abandon tbings te their natural rited 'to do, they boldly proclained, like thct
Magdalene ifet her blood -rue cold, but Gerld course, and leave the vindication of my lette- te proud Phartsee, that they tvere net like other

gictily replied. there was a person of that name timue and the progress of events. However, as mien,.norsuhi as these millions of Catholics.-
1ereabouts. p' id te t- your lordship codescended ta notice that letter, In the meantime, whilst breathing nothingobuti

Ver' nmbch rdcedeof iate," said tGerairo. I fear f miglt be considered as wanting in cour- haired, and desirous ta oppres, tie preachersn

"Ballygarth they cal] it," said the soldier; is tesy or respect, were I net te effer some obser- hold themselves fortli as models of toleration and

-hat far from here?" vations to explain or confirnwhat I wrote. I liberality, and condenn ail thers as levers Of
" It would puzzle me to tell you how te go to it shal de se as briefiy as possible, hopitig ta con- despntism and tyranny. It grieves tue ta add

tmoîo ibis place," was fthe ancwer.11bl ne -f teisroty prevakingsaidsheotr pr; i have vince your lordship that the views I entert-oed ithat er Majesty's Protestant soldier is marcliedf

ben lo kiergfati provistl rece dastr pcannet find of tle questions nowî under discussion were cor- ta churches where the prencalg is se uncharita- .l

it, and nobody seemas t know where 1h is." orect, though the reasons for adopting them were ble, where he;doctries of. C'atholics are des-

Mtagdaleue, at these vords, flt a amomentary re- scarcely hinted at, and especially that I iad cribed as wnrse than those of the Hindou or thea
liof, ych stili abe seat-cd>' vdut-ad to bt-ouste.* Isveofnie

Tli trxtil shesconcined thesoldir,that i a geood grounds for calling into question the man- Moslem, and w ohere, if nothingoelse,the offensive il

Tihed urut s oinulas tCOiolil te tht ageuent of the Patrioic Fund, arid for com- placardséihlibited a thte chutch door, are calcu-:

peniarty, fer ailnI'eiîes passeosiosshavebeen afr- pîning that publie funds, whether at borne or. led tao fill em with prejudies.
ied." a'ab-oad, w -ere made engines of proselytisn against 1y preaclîng after thinanier I bave Resen-.
The bayli, as it slopt in trs mothers lap, smiled asd Catiolicity. If, in this reply, I shluld use any ed, by attemping.through the nstrumentality of

its lemgalsd despoiler uttered these last wrds, ann expression inconsistent withmthe higli respect due isulmg pirds, handbills, and invectives, toa

maltar mulente ste tor; bus, b>' a werll ofe-t, shcre- ta your lordship, I beg ta protest beloreband, propagate religios views in a new fashiionr, our

pressea an>' audible ovidenc e of grief, and, slading that il will be altogether agamust msy intention ; modern apostles bave succeeded in poisoning thef
her et-es with ber baud, h uars dropped in silence and if, through inadvertence or prepossession, I mnds of many with the bitterest hostiliy agamst
aet lier sleeping eblî. d oiii nacuto hi ai

oera ) obe rved ber eep ntigchld.d feI d it difficult should fal into any m istake, I will be ready te their Ca thlic bretren on accou at f thei r o-

ta masterldu o-ne hfeelings. andtioun correct my errer, w-hen pointed out. gien; Indeed I may safely say, itat many of

ter is l athoerbardtinuid the soldier, I wish, lowever, that it shouldbedistinelly teir earers ave been worked ite the persua-

tht I have bean bunting up and dowu the counhtv understood liat ie are not examining w-btheter sien that if they hate a phantom ôalied Pepery
fer shis cinfounded place, nsd can'thin it, I thoght relief is ta be given ta the Indian suffrers, or cordially, they have fulfilled the. law and the pro-
S a fle tbing, but I suppose it's nthiing te talk a' not. There can be nu difference of opinion on phets.

ing soil, w- sold koers have yet a;me anda o e -futl. that question. Every one must detest the atro- Undoubtedly the liberal and enlightened Pro-

w-or-, tat 1anI> get feeu day"a louve, au) ho-mer- cities conmitted by the Sepoys, and sincerely testants of this country, and, lhappily, they are
row night I am bund t retuirn t Dublin, or I shal Rosite that tie sufferers should be reie'ed. numerous and lulluential, are unanimous i con-
be gpilty o a breach of duty; and how i am to re- It is true, indeed, that here re cannot do demniihg the unholy warfare of calumny and vitu-
tt-na, witlîmli>' hrse 10 fie isabled ctaeshah Ibms
Retesabl i ry rse lit isbe cannstcoae iv. mue: ien our towns, and even in this city, we peration whicli is carried on with relentless fury

dYeu wil boubard ua te I coxpInli it," said live in the maidst of scenes of isery, and desti- againt the ancient religioni ftreland ; yet il is

ucra il. bttiîion w-hich, though regarded with indifference tue true, that any sanction and encourage it.-
"No will you make a bargain with me ?" siæd by many, can scarcely le equalled, cien in a Among those are ta be nunmbered, f regret ta
the sd-s country laid waste by fire and sword. Werte state it, dignitaries of the establishment, even lu

OTfwre-sail tlIe csie, tbreving iew-uouflue your lordship te visit soine of the ruined lanes this city, and the great confederacy of Orange-I
tabhe a piecoscfided paribeut-rowthr edsthe de- and streets of Dublin, your heart would iirill men, ile, withii the last fewi moaths, have car-

bentre etitling the boîtier thereaf to the propertv with borror ai the picture of human woe whch t-ed their violence so far, and allowed temseves si
I have named. Nowr, I must give up looking for ifi would present itself. Long and gallinig persecu- ta be excited by street-preaching ta such trans-
fur tuceîîu'eent, aud 1 aux tired r ai Iti-ig nûcu eit,
ft e esetba tgain absi reds, Ga kn ti astien i ' tiens, as wel! as the late famine, and the clear- gresions of the law, that the Lord Chancellor of

be atle argaineslidre s gain.d knouarew n ti cat, ance systet unhàppily adopted b' some land- Irelànd-a man of great forbearance and mode-

and may iake use of this instrument, which m- lords, have brought about tis state of things. ration-lias found i necessary ta exercise ]ls

poiwers you to take full poesession of the property Hence, our charitable resources are wholly ta- authority la brinaing them te a ceuse of duty.
wbhtver it a b; ta you it may ho valuable. A tsufficient to meet the continuai calls made in ur- Where bigotry and violent fanaticism -re su rfe,
a word theu, if 1 give yn bthis debenture, w ili yoeu Rs c f distress. are weto be surprised tbat attempts shouldbe made
give mua th' white horise that is standg0 your et p e to divert charity from its heavenly destination, and
stable?" Yet, tlhere exists a general desire ta nmake ta make i an instrument of proselytism 7 Your Lord-

Nest to hs wife and c hiidren, GeralPepper every sacrifice te alleviate the sufferingcs of our sip, judging from your 0w- higli feelings, thinks
loveR lhis wbite horse; and the favorite animal se brethren in India, and ta help te supply their that it iwould b treason against humain nature to
suddenly and une xpectediy.amstiedat-i) him, ad, wants even fro our own overty. This desire imagne th; su base a perversion wouild be possible; i
strange risait niay appear, be pîaused for n moment;
but Mmgdaleune, unseen by the soldier, belhind wt-hion is perfectly consistent with the persuasion that t woho actual existence cannolS hopiaenie t niok tthew workbacses, te gaula the hespitrils, the union t
site st-as seateR, clasped ber outstre.ched lbands in charity and religion require that money given for schools, and examples of such treason wili b foundf
the action of supplication to lier liusband, and met the relief of buman nisery should net bo pet- even in England. The history of the famine in Ire-a
bis uye wlith an imploring look that, at once, p-er- verted te the propagation of errer, or ta ther land affords another illustration. luman uisery in
-ducd his answr. unwortham oses We are net deaf ta the every forn-starvation, sickness and death, over- I

"Agreedl i" said !Gerald. ufri b y. shadowed the land. What feelings but those o pity
"'Tis a bargain," said the soldiru; and lit- sos4ed cries of suffering-bumamty, but the o f uni) comopassion could bat-o etered the heart aifman

the teenture acrosesthe able as thel proen. oft he the past, as iel as the daily occurrences ihich in the midst of this univorsal desolation? Yet, thes
mam i tn h w-as intended te leve destitute. tv. eiitness vith our ow iyeyes, give evidence of sud tale S recorded in history, that loany calling

Ilaviuig'fluns pistuie maîî fate posesioni ai bisHappng thisedier cotumnnced spetdiongf ste sauc a propensity on the part of many t in- thiemselves ministers of the Gospel of Peace, andI
own propert, hg t.many others led astray by their words or example,
nigh, pensa~ntly, and it need not be addled that Ger- terfere with the education of Catihoie clidren, .did nat testahe ta atail themselves ai she diteful
aid Pupier iwas in excellent humer tePol lii. and te seduce them from-a the religion of thlir condition oe he ceunt-y ta inslt t the es o f the efep

As for poor Magdalene, when the bargain was fathers, tha the duty we owe ta God and His poor, and te attemipt ta rb thiem of teir faithl. ie- j
comipleted, ber heaut w-as to fuill ta permit her te holy Churclu, compels us ta be vatcehful and tief waas ftentimes refused, except on the conditionr
remain longer, and hurrying te the apartent where even jealous on sa vital a matter,and to insist on of apostacy, and the starving man w-as calleldon t
the elder clîldrei were sleeping, she kissed them couse between the deaih o h' bis body or of is seul.i
passionately, and, t-owin l Perself on lier kneest le- obtaimng safeguards Jor faith, a vrrtue, for the At she same time, preselyuising schools w-ta b-
tween their -blds, w;ept profusely, as site oifered the loss of hiich no earthly treasure can compensate. lishied, and spread lice anett-work over the country,, J
fervent outpourings of a grateful ha-arh te haseaven, J f approaching the principal business of this and starving cbildren invited t frequent thei, and I
for the rint s nderftully aaidii ro eitr ino- letter, you vill allow ne ta assure you that f to barter their faith for lfood and cloLbing. lin umany'
cent leads...instancescildren have been purchased fromna mi-The next mnorning the Englisi soldier was in bis fully agree tith your lordship, that '-this is not anes, tha taon might s d fe n mu-y çesrahhbe mather, uhat tho>' mighî sweol hue cankso eta
saddl at an cari>lhour, and he seemed ta eitertain a ltune to add a drop to the cup of beitterness be- sctarianism. The system, inaugurated in the hourg
aIl the satisfaction of an habitual horsacnu, in fee- tween the churches." Neither on the present, rt' darknesa and trial, thoug defeateud generally in g
ing the staiely tread of Ime bold steedibethuiesU him. t'orfn any other occasion, have I had recourse ta ita main object, has, nevertheles, produced great s
The white borse champed his bit, and, by his caCI- ce tuort au expedienu. Thmeug h have boni evils, driving its victims into ypocrisy and lying.--1
miens! cervettiuigs, ovinced)aa eeusciaasucêssflinStlissinlcretigeice osiosesta hs7 .. AUnhapily, it is sill urged un with vigor, and wve have C
accust.mned rider was noat on his bacuk; but the firn sometiies obhiged, as the guardian of the flock, tohregret tt lany good a:sd vol, amist-el0 ut-cgt-et shaf uxun>' geoai)dri)banavalonu. Obriasiam
seat and muasterly band of the soldier shortly re- to0raise m y voice agamstlise prophets who ap- lu England ara induced by the reporta of interested
ducedi suI chiht marks of rebellion int obedience, proach the fold in sheep's clothing, but iithin preachers, to contribute immense suins to it sup-
and ho soon bride Get-aid Pepper frirewit . are ravening' iolves seek taodevam the tender port.

The parting w-as rather brief and silent; ior te I b- Now,hanng a knowledge of the party and the
have beei othr. would sot have accorded wiuIthe l1ms, yet have alvays inculeated peace, cha- feelings whieb have described, was I1 ot, my lord,
habits of the one, nor sited the immcdiate Puonitr rity, patience, and forbearance. Such i- the justiried in inquiring by whom the funds about to be
of the sother. lu aser to the spur 0f the soIldier, generailpractice of the Catholc pastor every- collected, tiere to he maiaged-whether by men of 
the white horse gallopedc down the avenue of his for- sthere ; andi we nay boast that in Belgium, Ba- . honor and charity, or by men who on other accu-a
mer master's Romain, and ieft behid hlim tht fids varia, France, Austria, and altier countrius sins hai net hesitated te traffic on humanu misery?
in which lie had been bred. Gerald Ptppr looked 'n .. i lad I notia right te ask, iithouL incurring theguiltt
after his noble stecl while ho renmaiied within sight, were the i-luence of the Cathoh clergy is of tceason ta human nature, what protection was te
and thouglt none was wiritness to th tear ha Rush- very great there, those iwhe differ froin usi mre- h; bgiven to pour Catiholic orphans. in whose seulst
ed furo lîbs eye when lie turned te re-enter bis bouse. ligion are treated vith the greatest liberality, a traele, wrsthan the slave trade, i sought to be

t' 1, 1 
-'

whlst in sane of iLite northern kingdomns, stch as estabished ?
LST 0Fywen ad Denmark, were Prtestanisms l perceivethat an inquiry almost similar was coi-t

LETTER OF THE OST iL T-V.D D ,R ULl.N fpsidered expedient by a colleague of your lordship in
AR S all-po erful, os galling penal la-s are enforc- th management of the Patriotic Fund-Sir Juhn

S.nCaholicity. I-puRkingt. "There exists," se we ros) in a leter oft
hueiviaîsungaSe bter lis oua aduesedlandi, thugh ste tea-cii with the Scriptere tht bis ta the Timer, 'a lu the pumblic umind), in caoxbina-Thefolowm abe ltte, hs ben ddrsse Imera Lis but. anc ltruc faithi and ene truc Chuirch, tien w-ith s Rt-sire toasubscribe, a feoelimngthat no made-

by' tise Mach Rier. Dr. Cullen, Archbiishoap ai t-in-cimdulgeiiivcie tgi t hi i-s uate seersty bas yet been atoe) wt-h t-aspect
Duhuinta Lt-RSt. eant-si. l i-. l ti e prneer anae eiinetie aninstu it e ,jtber to the iresponsibility unîder which the fend isuht odS.Loadmrpto' h rfssaohrregoad'o ih sa e o admuinieter-ed, or the purinciplecs, regultations, or

reumarks ai the latter respecinxg Ite managemnta year-s lu eur- lieuses af wor'ship withmout hetaring conditions under w-hicb It is Sato eupplie)." Whenu
of lime Paît-lotis Fund. tise namne ai Preotestant or Dicsenter meonînnedi suceh an uneasine about the fond exissted lu Eng-

'TO t-ti. RiHT HN0RBL~ ~RD T. L N-fi-rn our ruiar-s or pulpits. We teach our locks lita), wherte faîir plifa isthe general raie, an) w-lera
tarloveEailGHuTuHoNORABLELtitisTunîEeNsal love ino asttempt is et-er maRe se injure sthe religion of the

>ARnS, BTc. tom'mivecîal man nh , anagoni unfversalblo great mass of the peuple, could1 itube cunsidoerd
Nov. m1a157 niese si a the aigmet. Voceu caitaie at-ange thai Roubts of a simuilar nature should ho

Dublin, t-.~,15. isiutosruha hs o t icn fP urase) la Irealand, w-bore bigote>' and intlerace bave
Mx' LoRn-On reitrning a chai-t hume since and tise Sbters ai Moecy and Cha-ity, stho give ucfs indelible t-ceva tn te soih?

freon the Coeinent, whbei-t business datained mem relief ta tisa staR>' withouttdistinntion cf ct-ced or Nor-, un> lord, w-as the mianageumeut cf the vaiones
for somea week's, f learned tisai your iordshuip h-ad comunt-r'. Tises, Catholics, tbougt hthe> are often fusnds callected fur the relief of' tuc suffere 1n the
consccred t necessary' ta tauke exception ta saune asatedî as bigets andi itolerant, practise lt-ue it bounediconfienclinee mltue le. in-
statemrents maRe in a letter addressedi b>' nme te chat-if> aud Chr'istain toleration, clinging firmly> maunye caeeim rai-et-d feec- opecaiedn ton
thec Very' Roiv. Meusignore Yore, Vicar-Gene- te struth, condemning Roctrinal et-tors, bhat loving the> purpses lite pse lyis) steu repectabpe) ay
rai ai the diocoe ai Dublin. I cannat but fee-l ail, anid praying for their salvation, lIteni putpoesand prhewidowu ofA resctabl assurdme
indebited ta your lordshiip for hmaving tisas cantIn- U'nhappiiy m> .lord, f aux obligeR to sate, saune time agottht ihaving appiied ta ana of Vhe
buoRtt-Itcpuîeatnintlmeqttei uR I i' ssi 'Je Eert th-' arep secietices establiebed foc r-ehevt-mg sîmiferer mt Steuteltoadtra ibmletertion , tohe qutio sin If citsowithdeep reg it tha alretr atrn>',stuc w-aspremised the mneanus of educating berbruifyalddt nm etevzteeua to ftePoetn clergy oIrandootson and) dauighter; bel w-as informe), ut the sanie
tion af tise children ai Caîholic soldiers, thie ap- exhihit lte st-me cbaritabce spirit, The>' aRR ime that theysholuli) attendi Pro'estant ser-boa at
pliention af public moeneys ta proselytising put-- not drops, but torrents te the cup ai biernes ste schonl in wlhidlb they st-ère ta be placeR. i be-

poss, he anaemet o th Parioic und no ony btwen te curces ut etwe lias-e sanie ot theo.pbli commituees, and ste founders
pesos tisemnnngu±reatiî i fle raî-iosi Fiad, ne oui> baîveau imeocut-cmestutsSed.echetolnpdidd.notôlaRtteoi pat toil cote ceacea

an lime endowmuent a! Pirotesctant iusîitutions out neighubor and neigihor, iastar andi servant, thmeir proselytising tendencias.
of tisat fund. Theso "importaou.t questians at-e landblord and tenant. It is a sud fa-ci that, tatrrur)îimtc u btl> rseeau
naît- haai-a lie public ; they will be discussed during lie past years, they liave excited a displayed in thesmaniagCmenL of the autriotic Fuid,
withi warmth, and probably many hard and tun- nost violent persecution arainst oor Càtholic and undoubtedyd-r lordship and your colleagues

. t0 "l -'dudertoonk thlàt -,work of benevoience in a most in-plensant timswiogc er1 bsai ; yet, we may conI- servants rendering the psves :answerable t a sUpiTltit hàowever, in carrying it out,dendy hope tht lie good sense of the people of' Heaven for iaiig reduced many fellow-cr ea- prtas fspriptant have been given, and arrange-
this great empire, and their love of- impartiaIity tures ta nisery and starvation, because they nents attribute ito boure oY Oryouiro agents, ha ve
and fir piny. will declare in fuavor o justice and would not consent to violate tue dicitates of con- been. lookedroijustly -with dissatisfactin, I trust I
truth, anR hdatin the end ie grievances of science. Perhapsyour. lordship.is net t-w-art-sheeall giveouS cnynmcing petrof. Fa-be isfrom me,a
'w-ii ire co)nplainmàe I e ho -reresaed. that theeclcurchesof these clergymen continually si-r ta édàigyi ünfait tougca nnwtbut a

desire s e'd fy t .bng p edfi ngs f rhugli c onn u butLte ri-suits nlirèady obtainci) >' sisdiscuission î'ecaund wiilS lie flotcecI delunciauiens af Ca- conde om aie Uf îe' peceedinga foc whidi yocr are

or repcèliliýbIibrS bi!admiileginxtô a-
cribt-to auni) enuims -of blss6dý'"dis R,ileail;
he gôd' thatwas dni is t Èeiedêtà' t e dire
igency of the Commissioneren'thmâeW1s. '

Yet, my lord a generaIpersuüioeie pre4ailed in this.
mountry that a lendne to lroselslem w-as. evîne
an the-masageusent cf ithe Pat-iotic Fund, timt 'tht
ame provision had nt been made for the education
of Catholic as for Protestant children, that the sur.
plus funds had )eenallocatedviitlout any regard to
Catholie rights, and that even Catholio children had
been sent te Protestant seelel. I 'pàetieipaited, I
muat confis, t tth hpeoaent feeling, ar 1wse -
Guenced by facts which came under my kn-wledge.,
Reports of cases of proselytismi in Englond, and in
other pai ts of the empire, ]lave tended to confirm my
convietion. I will not nos enter ito an examina-
Jon of thace reports, butI boog ta calicit.youat ten-
tionî te the meritSecf u a caslmismiî lnas cecra)bote
in Dublin. I select it in preference ,to others : b-
cause, having, in my bands the original letters of the
persons concerned in it, ils proof does net depend on
vage reports, o ral sidence which mutay b easily
xiccni)rstead.

Among the inany brave soldiers who lost their
lives in the serviceof their country during the late
Russian war, we find the naume of Sergeant Kirloy,of
the Fourth Dragoon Guards. Kirley was a native of
bout, and a Cathtlic.Wiena dying, a elti beltd
Jilus, fa Ibis country>, a st-iresud Ilîrea chlîlRea. Zn-
happily, Per afflictio'ns preyed upon his wife's otind,
and atter some finie she -as placedl l a lunati asy-
lum in.this city. In flt mean while, the report hav-
ing gone abroad ihat the ehildran wtere about to ba
sent te Protestant schools, the Rev. Canon rimley,
a clergyman whoald devotel many yers to thie re-
ligions instruction of the Catholic soldiers in u l)-
lin, wrote te Major Iiarris of thte Royal Iospital of
this City, informing him Shat the young Kirleys were
Catholics, and protesting against any u njust inter-
otrence ithithei r religion. Major lris dir, uot
givo a i)eoisis'a ansîser ho Canion Gnmimloy's leSter, but
stated that hie would refer the case to the considera-
tion of the Comamissioners of' the Patriotie Fend.

The question of the education of three Catholic
children iras thus fairly brought before thle Cuoinns-
sioneroet hse who st-re ating ia theair naxe.-
IVItat thair Recîsian w-rs, sive leara freux s letofa
Major Hai-ris, in reply to Canon Grimley, who, lav-
ing waited for severul wreeks wbthout hearing any-
tling further about the fate of the youmng Kirleys,
h)egc'i etheamajor, in a secon communication, ta
lot i la kiawt-lasas the Reaisian et the omuuils-
sioners. IIerea is Major Harris'letter, ofi wicht I hold
te original :-

"lRoyal Hospital, Dublin, April 2d, 18.7.
Sir-- have the honoir ta acknowledge your note

of the lothI mst. Tt Roes net appear that the clil-
dren of Sergeant Kirley utere ever, at any lime,
brought u by their parents lu the Romni Catholic
faith, uni) therefore they have been sent to a Protes-
tant schiool where tuy will be well taken care of by
the Royal Patriotic Commission. Had tiese chil-
dren been Roman Cathoices, they would have been
sent to a Ronas Catholic school, and the saxe care
wouild have beei taken of them.

"Should any further correspondence on this sub-
Ject appeau to you tobe necessary, I beg you will i
so good as to address it ta the lonorary Secretar of
the Ro-al Patritic Commission.-l have the honer
to be, Sir, your inosl obedient servant,

(Signed) hi.R. .1ummas.
Major and fDistrict ilicer..

·Rev. Thomariminiley'. &.t-e, St. Pau's
Chtrch, Dublint."

Let us examine, ay lord, the varous circuistainees
of this case, so as to decide whether tihey justify the
proceedings of Major Harris.

. Sergeant Kirley was always a Catholic ; his fi-
ther and molher, now dead, st-re Catholics ; his bro-
ther and sister, still living, are tliholies ; he him-
self w hent to Mass andi performe) other duties of our
church. Nor was hie indifferent ta the religion of
his childrei. Vien stationed in Dundalk , hie irought
themi hiniself to the schools of the Sisters of 3ercy,
and madu a particular request that every attention
shouldb h paid ta their religious training by the sis-
ters. The superioress of the couvent beurs testimony
to the fact. (See Appendix T.) Besides, iien the
Rev. Mr. Iert, ch aplain of tua troopls in Dublin, had
proposed to Kirleyt' a send ene ofais girls to Eng-
land, to be brought up by a Protestant lady, ha sti-
pulated thah the child should b educated in ber own
religjon, and w-rote twvo letters on this liied to sL Pro-
testant gentleman in DuDialk, w.hich letters I hold
in nmy possession

2. That Mrs. Kirleyalse profiessed herself a Catho-
lie, cannot b denied. The poou oman during ber
husband's absence, or after his death, wascommitted
several times to Grangegor-mtmn penîitentiary, Major
Harris, w-hen about to dispose of heu chl Idren, tallei
at the penitentiary and inquired what -as lier reli-
gion, and the religion of her children. The governor
gave hin ail the information tiit was required, and
showed him the bookhs of ie penitentiary, in wthici
Mrs. Kirley and ber children were enterie as Romanu
Cathoics tirce or luir successive times. h publislh
the governor's letter, vhich proves that Major Hitrris
received full information iregarding the religion OF
Mrs. Kirley and lier clildren. (Sce Appendix 11.)-
Frnu the same letter of the governior it appiars tihat
Mrs. Kirly wais in a lunatia asyluit lfr soie time,
and that sie wms entered tuereaus n Catholic. I add
the important testiniony , o the chaplaio, lie. Mu.
White twho states that the Kirlys were Catholics,
and thut lie instructeil the eldest child for the sacra-
ment of uenance, which sIhe approacied seve-ral
tintes. (Sec Apuîendix Tir.)

Such was the State o things whea Major fiarris of'
the RoyaI Cîomnission 1uad to determua ine inwhat reli-
gion thue young Kirleys were to be educated. The
father beinug dCnd, and the u)U moter a lu niatic at Ihe
time, tiey coul) not b consulted. But the religion
of tie fatliei' u-as known, tie rehgion of bis brother,
the nattIrl guardian of hia children was, or could
easily' ho knowîsn. Il t-uas knoeawn Stht thue chuild-enî
1usd beau culerai) lin a puiblic instituionî af this ct-lt>
as Catholfcs seveoral limes, and 1t wst-s uor cotultd have
beau eusily knowsn, thamt they-lii hxaee pulaed b>'
thai- fnai-e at ta Catholic t-auvent schboul linudaik;
yet, notw-ithistanding ailluece t-casons, ut w-as dlecidedi
to pluce the chilîdren lu s Protestanut school, andi toa
mauke cthrotestnts.

.\1ujor- Harris, assigninîg a renason for tuc stop he
had taken says, cime ochildren usera not breuight up lnu
the RumtiîCloi faith. I (lare su>' the Majoru is
nuSot-wcll quauiied Sutoeide st-las consitcutes iduica-.
tionî lu thatî fauith, or teoexanmineo childran ini thea doc-
hibes an) practices cf our Chîurch. WVe cannmot ne-
ceut luis asserionm as et-iRdence inat sch nmatters. Bot
es-au il' they' swet-a uinstructed, the saut-se d icntaed
by' junste sioui)dliai-e been ta son) liman ta a Cathe-
lic schook to be educartlte imth religion cf theirt fit-
ther ait) thueir naurul gaardin, bis brothmer, thueir
mnother heing Sten a hnntiel. Dos Mmajorlarris pîre-
toutd tuat i ignarant chmildren shtauld ha takes uni)
sent [o Protestant schooals, writhonut regard te the r'-
]igian el'flte- patrentse? But wet-e lima> lu raity'
lais wsithouut any' Cathnoiducation ? Ceutaly> not:
icir, as wte have aseen, the intmer lia) broumght themu toai
Coenttschuool lu Duundak,rques tingthaitpartiular
cane shtoumid ho aken to instrnet theru in their reli-
gion, an). hesides, we have thme impoertant testliemny
ci tue abapinin ai the penileniary', Limaitlut hmnself
paiR gmreat care tu Uhe instrmuction ai tha aldest cuill),
an) prepacred Pet- for ceufession.

Nowr, let mn asi, my lord, wasitjust oorderthese
pour children, Catlilics tnhemselves, and Ite off3pring
of Catholiecs, t bu brouighît ump Protestants ? De we
not fin here s bias in favor of Protestantism, wbilet
we tare told that al] religions are to b equally pro-
tected ? Reverse the case for a moment; suppose
Kirley hadu brn a Protestant; suppose his sife was
not morally dead, having lost iher mid ;suppose
the fathier's btrother was a Protestanl, nd thiat the
chlidenîu huad been at some PProestant parochial
sehool ; would mjor Hiarris hiave entertained fur one

- '---'--~----...

openly and almost avowedly prosely tising.'
Whilst all the v-ast ouitlay we have mentioneii l8i

made in England for the endowient Of Prote ne
establishments, was there a single grant made toa 5«
Catholie Institution?- We have. both ln Eg
and Ireland, maity excellent orpliant asylum, espe,
cially for girls, in fill operatini mIhey wold biste

afforded a siae place of refuge to CathollOic 
Sdiers children, had any provision bon umadefor lIeu
support. "-But the Oonmissioners, overlooking mixai
institutions altogether, reserved tueir granst fors
more favored class. They made grantB taoill t

tions-whichI uno doubt are lor Prntestant' 50
iwhich " arc Protestant in t.heir teachiiig," astit

j.'.-
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In, à- 4r- tb iidcaîed Catho.
l' sdyé air ta use other mca-

onr'aeights where there is question of
, r'.igh t. jethe lot of Catholies, as it bas al-*aysmbeen ta suifer. A sligbt fa cast Oven on themenoc>' andreligion uoaf)a jve Caýbthalle sol.
dier, who died in the service of bis ïuitrtyr Ali,peor Kirley ! had he foreseen the fate of bis childrenlie would bave deplored-bis beart!'filled with sor.ro r-theunbappy lot tiat acompeled him ta leave
hi ofspring ters. er the contrai, and at tie mercy ofstirangers.

N lor is it ta b supposed, my.lord, that the senti-ments attributed ta Kirley exist in imagination, orare not gonerall. participated in by Oatholic soldiers
iu the army, aregahvermoa .canclsive proofs thatsnch feelings are general, and aemanhfesved even
oni the battle-fields and in'the hospitals of Indu.ve
most respectable officer of the East India service-Thomas Staunton Cahill, Esq., M. D.-when examinedbefret e Committee of Indian Territories, gave in.portant evîdence on Pliis subjeot. The felloiugn
question wias proposed ta hi t.

'<9109.-Ilave yon known soldiers wlho iad eitherbeen wounded upon the ield of battie, or who wereau hads of siekunsefron otiher omises, complain that,la dhe avent awfthoeiru eatItheir rrpian children%vouild ho loft whally uuipravidedl for?"
The reply was as follows:-
" Complaints have ben made ta me biy mn ofdufrerent regiments, when they were dying in thelispital. 1Te lti ulappy and discontented at

tire colletienai the fiet, Veat whi le the Protestant.
portion ai tha ohildren wore the abjccts ai the care

iof thecovernment, thee r own children veroe car-
pelled to abandon what tie fathera helieved tabcthe ouny proper religion. That feeling, I think lias
eticgener armoeng Uicthe omn Caualie soldiers,particîdar]>' u service aud iwlîen siok lun hospital.

Those who hald childret, were natuiralln iaxions
about thaem, and always regretted that tihiey had nt

a Cutholic or planage taput tham into. That regret,I iflft'Say', bas beaunivra.-.itRepaît 0a
Indiani Toîritories, 185r, page 108.)

The feelings which must naturally arise iii the
bosoom of a dying soldier animîated with a firm and
lively faith, as ta the religious edueatioiî of lis chil-
droii, are liere se ovell described, tiat it is not nces-
sar>' ta add a word ofocommont or iiilîstration.

You have iic nmy lard a sad tor>' t-re oî.
Whatler the evil donc ta the young Kirleys (and lion
many other children are sharing their fate?) wil
aver bc rejnired I cannot conjecture. ProliaIly sucb
impressions hava beau nalde upon thoir mids inftie
past montls, tai they ara now determinad enemies
of the religion ofi their father. I know tihat w-hen
ver>' young Catholic children are induced ta spend a
few weeks in the ragged prosolytising s.chools of
this city, they are assiduously taught ta bute every-
thing Catholie, eva the nane of the Blessed Virgin,
and the sign of the cross oflier Divine Son. The
young Kirleys. nowt se many months utnder training
in a Protestant sclool, aniay have been acted on in
the saine way. Perhaps, also, theirmother may now
approve of wliat ias been done. It can scarcelv be
expected iha a poor woman whose mind bas been
slattered by povertye, afliction, and a residence in a
lunatie asylui, vill have courage to condemn the
measures of an oflicar w-hio persons f lier rank are
accustonmed ta regard with reverential awe.

But whatever nay be the fate of the poor children,
whether ai not they have lost that faitl vithoi
which it is impossible ta pleuse God, when the Ificts
ta w-hich T bave referred presented thenselves ta my
mind, had I not grounds te doubt about Ie fair ap-
plication of the Patriotic Fuind, and ta express a
wislh ta have measures taken dthiat the Indian Fund
shold e managed with a greater regard ta Citho-
lie interests?

A similar case ta that nîow stated lately ocecurreG
at Chathani, wlera an attempt 'as maRe 10 peroin
the children oft an Irish Catholic, COrporal Guill-
foyle. I stubjoin in the appendix she narrative e
the fac, written by the Rev. Mr. Morle, Catbolic
Pastor of Chatham, and puiblishecd in thie Dnb&ii
Ereng JPostisi of the 2lst of October last. Tihougl
it is not coniectod w-th the manageient of the PIa-
triotie iund, this plain and detailed statenent c:
facts wfill show your lordshipx ow reaidy sanie oiicers
are te tamper with the religion et' Catiholic children.
and vill convince yourtiat vigilance and caution or
our part are not suiperiuous or uncalled for. (SeC
Appendix IV.)

Having said so muiei on tihe danger of liroselytisn:,
yon wllI now allow Ie ta examine the allocation of
the suirplus fund made by the Com missioners. 3ly
statenents on this point have not and cainot b con-
tiradictead, as they were f'ounîded (on amreport oftihe
Commnuissioners tlselves, iiserted in Ie Tiirs of
the 9th June, 1856. Accering ta ihat repor. :'
'Iollowing grants had been made:-
1. For endowiug a schol for 300

girls, cli]dren of soldiers or sal-
ors, £ 100,000 ;ir according ta a
later stateîent,........ . Ise,0u:

2. l'or cndlowing a School for JMu
boys of the saie laos, £25,000,
ta c addedI to allIowarinces al-
read)y grantei. Total 11mounzît
not giveii. Probably it niay b 0000 t

3. Te the Welhilgton Collge. 5,000 i

4. Te the Camîbridge A sylumu for
widows....-............ -....-.. ,000

5. 'T'a Naval Schla, Newcross.... ,000
uT. Tr [,iale Slhool, lichmond.. 5000 0
i. Te Naval nd Military Schoolat

ilyioiutih ................... 500 0
8. To similar schol, Portsmiouil 2,500 0

Ieside iithe scins here specified, amunîingle more
tlani a quarter uf million0[ ai mnety. îueriîîîus Other
grants my have beean malde, for the report published
in th 2T c sanletions " the purchase ai presenta-
tions fa alreuly existng ausyums and schols for
simxilar objects."

Frim ain anymoius memorndumu pblishe m
1jimn ago lu repîly ta m3- latter, and wich is atfribut.
edi by the' pt-ss t, he Roaa Conimissioner$, lwe

learnî the characher af soine oi those mustitutiins,
Spaking of' the niava ndl miilitry schiools at Pl.>-
muth and I'ortsnuth, it s:ays:-- Tiiose Sîihooes
ne douibt, ut-u fer Protestants." Specaking of soeul
adheu endJowmîenîts, thie saune document says Fur-
ther siusr also weara gr'anted for' the puirps< ef pur
cbasinmg nominiaions ini institions e.stabîlishiedlb
lay-mfln for te bieeit uof chlîldren ofio Reur ri[lt
armyi> andl navty. Thuese, ne 'jaoubt, 'r" >attsii i
thir ,'eching, but thiere ai-o ne atlîcrs flr this pur-
puose whlera tha rehgious teachiig bs dltl'renit; aie
it w'as net cenomptent fer thec Comuinsioiers to en-
doim.et-en part il>y, institutions that weare noDt pCCi'
ail>' intendedi f or the benefit ai theset classes?'

The etherit sehoois, mientioned lu No. I and 1 r
w-bat wve eall mixedl schooels liera lu Irelandu,xii
w-hich, w-hen undler Protestant îimageen, as5 tiiy
iil be ini England), arc riumite ns dlangerons ais, a

mare so than, puraiel>rotestanit schiioos, îiuasiitm
as w-ith positive er-ror-, thcy introducee an indfbtCir~
te cteery religiux, thain'whichu noathig more tal Cte
ho canaeivedR. 'The nmemarundum toIlas us sa i
scolîs t-cently' endowedou are ta hue condlucted on"i
principleas ai tuc Unian Sechools lu Englanti. lh
is thceiharactecr cf the lenchig ini those sco[iols~
gentlema n. well acqgnainte ] withi Englainl desen<
themn im a few woerdis: The UnionSbol i
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taei;the MÇemorandum -but theCy Ùddnot act in I call thlese institutions Prcîtestant. fo r such they sound religious eduicatioù,'and a litera'ry'educattion '

she jam. -spiri t OWardsc hools Of a Catholic cha- must be accounted to be, by whatever name' they at least not infei-or -to : that"prov ided.for themaeisë-
t i ý ay be ofricially desig nated, as their:whole systemn is where, and teoed 'them't téhe'garrison adregi-1

t oudwt euexece ,myLord, that the Ca- openlyand avowedly incompatihle with Cthbolicity, mental schools, which consititited las they arc and 1
holi¡cs f the empire would. be satisidwt uhalohi dcrn n icpie" -ever have beeni Catholics scannot' regard as'othër 1

_-en tl. in livseûek in vain foir any p)roof The Very Rev. Dr. Pennelly, the presenit Vicar- than engines of proselytismn. The penalty for diso- 1
ierality e r 2IersV :rjstco n .rtcinGeneral »of Madras, confirmns this complainit in an bedience to this arbitrary regulation is, forfeiture by 1

ororfith. Were such a thing donc in Napi1les or able pamphlet putblishied this year. At page 22, hieIthe unfortunate payaént of thie subsistence allowance
¡%t ould be attribtited to ù narrowr-miinded, observes:-" If there be one instannee more than au- (two and a hlaif rupeee, or five shillings a month for

sibrl bigoted pol icyn unwvorthy of the age we other in wichel the Catholic servants of Goen ntacchdabvfuryrsfagwomybeb-
ive"i in aefl pcally aggrieved it, has beeniniithde ne- senit."

St issid that the schlools endowed out Of the Pa- glct, 1if ntwrta ne glc, fteiahoi e have given this very long extract fromu Dr. 1
lriotic-Fulnd Ill 1be open to children of every creed, orphaIn children--Asylumns hall been, from ai very Fennelly's report, becuse itsofullyexpl[ainsthiegriev .1

ndtat, therefore, noq) one.wyili have just grounds early date, eostablished at theseveral sealts of Governi- ance of the regimiental schocols-a grievanc of which 1

for ebmnplaint. Nowr what does this mean ? Its ment, for- the main tenance and edUCaLtion oCE o-Ieadhst opana ela nii sa
Simplle meaning eviden tly1 is this, that CthoiOlhi l- phan children of deceased soldiers. Those institu- grievance well worthy (if thle attention of Gove'rnl-1

dreu will. be received.ito schiools, such as the Union tions to wehoeratablishmnqCCathol;ci and P1roleshtan m)ent, and which ought to be redressed without de- 1
Schlools of E.ngland, knowsn to be "opienly and ailmost soldiers conýtribultd alikce were conducted on strictly lny. If thigs be left lis they are, if Catholic chil- 1

aemedly Irroselytieing , where suiperiors, maifsters, Protestant principles; they wvere open to Protestants dren be required to use books containing Protestant
books, teachingý-everyjthling is Protestant, whlere but, niotwthbstaniding bjordi Dalhousie's statemient to doctrine, oif Ca,*thtolic soldiers bie reouired to give a

ther on eliio wil b loke o assoething the contrary, they wvere closed to Cathiolics. There wvritten declatration thait they di) not wVish terci-

degrading a nddihnrbe and where their faith wras no0 admittance for Catholic orphans, excepit on dren to attend at Protestant prayers1 whilst Protest- i

wvill bceexposed to imminent danger. We caLnnot condition of renouincing the religfion of their parenlts.". ant soldiers lire not callecd on to declare that thley doe
consider theadl sio-o Cthlilc idren i nobch rhp ltecondlitiono ahoi rnaswl e nt wish their cildren tu assist at Catholic prayers,

establishments as 't booni. placed in a clearer lighit by some extracts from thle -a disconitentied and aingry feeling wililibe evoked.--
Thbere aire several schools of this mixed kind aIl- ovidlene of an officer of' the East India Company, Let mienwhar fighlting the samne battles 1be pluton

-endy ex.isting to which Cathlolic soldiers' children Dr. Stanton Cahill, wïhomn we bave already men- il footing of equai.liti ; let na invidious distinction be

are admitted, Such as thle Duke of York's School at tioned. At Page 106 of the Sixthi Report on Indilan drawni betweuen themn ; let Cthollic soldiers lknow
Chlelse, and the liibernian School near Dublin ; and, Territories, weL find the followjing passages :-. that thecir chikiren will be edlucatted in their oiwn re-
from whiat we kInowv of their mnanageme nt, wve imay Question 914G. I" You have stated that the mlili- ligion atndune their Own pastors, as iis the case
form an estimùate Of lwhat Catholics areto expect, tary aisylums wvere avowedly to proselytise; do you wvith Protestant àchildren and all the evils arisinig

andho teyar t betratd n heinstitutions en- menta htwsterpofessional purpose, or fromt partiality wvill be iirevenited.

,owe by the Commnissioniers, with wvhich yon thiink that prosely tismn was the tenidency of dt rules and. The very unistisfatory treaitment of Cathnüe ehü ci-
we should be satisfied. practice ?7, dren in the regimen-1ttal schoole has been] fur a long

In, the Duke of Yorkz's School 1I[have learnied that Answer. It wvas the tendency of thecir rules and timile the occaisioin of grealt trouble to the Vicar-Apos-
there are some fifteen or twventy Catholic boys thrown practice. The managers, generally sp)eakcine were toilic and the Caithle. clergy of -Madras. The Catho-
ln amiong three or four hundred Protestant Compn-- Protestant chaplains, wvho did not hesitate to Say that lie Bishop, after having. used every means of concil-
Ilions. The poor children have been left in ignorance their by-lawvs comlpelled them to bring up thle cbil- iation and remnonstrance in vain declared zlutt no one

of their catechismu, and niercer prepared to a pproachi dren as Protestants ; and, therefore, by the w7ord could bc regarded as a true child of the Catholic
heholy sacraments of the Churchi. Perhiaps the 1 avowedly' I mean that, if you ask them w1)hy the Church), who seinthis children to the regimental schiool

place is so closed against the Catholic priest that hie children lire not permitted to attend the worship of wrhilst anti-Catholic d1octrine-s wer inICUlcate'd, and
bas scarcely ever been called to administer the last their fathers, they tell you this institution is entirely anti-Catholic books usedl in them. ln doing sa the
vites to a dying child. Protestantism is the ruling Protestant." bishiop mere-ly fulfilled h[is duty as a watchful pastor

spirit of the Place ; all those bearing authiority Pro- Again, at Page 108: pointing to the dangers tu which the tender lambls of
fess it; and Catholicity is lookied on with contempt. Question 917;. '" Whlen you say that the pr1inIci- the fold wvere exposed. Hlis instructlins were pub-
This may bec alled a very good schlool f'or Protest- ple of the establishment is to proselytize thec children lishied by the clergy fromi the piulpit, and expl[ained

ants ; but is it a desirable place for thQefeducation of of Roman Catholics, do youi not revert to your ori- to their congregtions. Now whtat was the conduct

aCatholic child ?' ginal statemnent, withouit the qulalifczation which you of the authorities ? Lord Harris, the Governor, in-

The Ilibernian School has been established princi- have addressed to thec honorabILe nd learned mlem- stead of redres-sing the grievanices compline-1-d of, and

pally for the cilidrenl of Irish soldiers. As wve are her wholi recently examinedic you?"V remiovinig Lthe obtin.Cois books, thouight it moure bIe-

bere ini a Catholic country, and in a CathiolieCcity, A.uswver. I consider that an institution wrhich coming isi dignhly to issue a. '' minute-" to the iii-

and as a reat ma1ss Of ouIr frish soldie-rs are Catho- prevents a child fromi attending any worsip excelpt tary authorities abolit the bishop and elergy, in

lie lc, neould expect tht in this schtool the greatt- that of the Chulrchi of En'glaind, is atvowý,edly intended which we find the followinig( words in reference tLu

est impianiiality would be displayedl, anld Catholic !lu- to proselytise ; that is mly Opinion. Probably theex- hde ndm ebytebhptoeoeat-C-
terests and feelings duly respected. Let Lus see wvhat pression mlay be somnewhalt too strong, but the result, thhie wors :-

is realiy the Case. In the first place the board of' 1 think, justidies it.e" It may poussibly be askied, is it thien necessatay toa
«overnmient, the comnmander, andà all the officers, arTe QuLestion 9174, pl.I100. l" Is the admR5ision fa xchide the Bible from the chol for that, will
Parotestant, if you exce.pt, perhaPS, one sergeant. Se- child to that institution compilulsory?" Certily be re!qulired next.

condly, all the teachers or miasters aire protestant.- Aniswer. "e That requires; explanation. IL i-s not le Certainly Rot. ; we are ýnUt to outige 7,ýOur on

Thirdliy, the so)-callled Chelsea mlonitors are Plrotest- compulsory i but a child bereft of hlis father in, a ýonisciences '"or the purpose of panidering to th,- de-

ant. Fourthly, the other monitors are all, wvith very country like ni asn te ayu o ot. atds of ak system io. retrfwic ssile-

feifayecetonPrtstn. ithy i1h Question 9,143, 1p. 10G. Il What wvas thereul5 o deavoring to en diete ignorance of the dark ages.
school-roomls there aire Protestant Blibles andpry- that edutcation wihich pre-ocludes from ch1ildren ajt- "To d- so wouild he, in Lmy Opinion, tu resign, the

books on the desks, aind they are also scatteýred tending Catholie places ofwrsi religious and initellectual victory gaine t tue Rc-

throughi other Parts of' the house, so that to whiatso..i Aniswer. "e The resnlit wa-ls thlat they all heuLame formation, in order to mtollify at turbulent priesthood,
ever side a Catholic boy turns hlimiself, thiere hie finds cmisrl Protestantus i and thiat wais Ithe re-siti of wsho will acceplt nuo compromnise, anid Nwho cani, if

somne temptation to Prote-staintism. S lte books whichthje Dienuopaie. they are truc to their principles, lie atisfied with

!;Sed fer literary inistruction, suchi as the historical Hlere we see, My lord, that funlds raised fromi Ca- nothing less tha :t complete peredommnace.

comipenidiumls prepared by a Protestant clergymani, tholle ics asell as Protestants, were applied to the Thle dcmnof which we have given this ex-

,lhe Rev. 31r. Glei., are vryobjectionable, and con- purpose Of teachling Protestat[ism to poor Catholic tract, is dated Coverinsient flouse, alty 30th, 185,7,
tai may ting cotrry o te tachngooir childrenýl-of l" makigte oploiyPoe-and is siguied, IHarris. Wu shall not attemlpt tol cha-

Churchi and oen Ieto our ears. tants." T knlow it is boldly asserted Lit presett timlt rAeteri3etheirt it Lwhich it breaLtbes. But hlas it, Ilt
The Cathloli c children,, in tis schocol are not allow.. public opiuion wvould not tolera.te such an1 abuise of us atsk, been dictated by%, prudence anLtd policy ? Was

,d t) exceed aone third of theL entire ltnmber of pupils conidence for it single momenit; et who hlas raised 1It expledient to w1lopt language' i i datys of wvidie-

o)n the grouind that only onie-third of the armyv is C.-bis voice against the systemi so long pirevalent in iSPread mnutiny and sedition so offensiveu to mnilion-s

tholic. If this rule wetre app)jlied toall asylumis it india, or what, steps have been taken tu correct it? ofr MatijuStY'S SubIjets ? Wait be I)coming tU insu[lt

couild be defended. Dun it is not extendied to Eng- What hias been donc for the past maiiv be retieated, thle religiouis feelings ior two hundred rniHiOns ofr

land. lIn the Duke of York's school, for example, tlie and as the Surplus of the Patriotie flnnd haà been Cathahecs spreadi throuigh every nation or the earl ?

Catholics are nlot, I believe, onLe-twentieth patrt, and emnployed in favor of Poetn institutions in Eng- 1 lealve ilttouru lordship to determi ne. Aill 1 shill

if you take aillfthe asylums of England and Ireland land, so thie residue of the ludian Fund mlay be de- say is, thiat whlen we see mlen hwling the highiest

together, the Cthlolic children wvill pirobably not voted, uniless precautions be adopted, thle endlowment ollices ini [ndia descending to suchi recriminattionis,
amiounit to the tenth part of the whoble lnmber, and of anti-Cattholic orphianages and asylumis in India. anildto Ia violenIce Of lanlgua.ge beLtter su1ited tO tLM
:he Catholic superiors and masters are nvr probably The regimiental schools bear a great resemiblance meeLting o' Ian Orange lodge thianLto the council-

oneu in a hiundred. If onle-half of the armny, or even to the orphlanages in their anti-Catholic character.1 room ai* st-atesmien, wve canniot but feel that great

onec-third of the whlole army, consists of CJathiolics, it I ag-ain gniote D. Cairewv, Archibishhiop of Edessa, vigilance is ntece2ssry, ]est that spirit of intLolerance,
is ecar fromn this statemient that noe adequate provi- who wIas ur.iversally rseceandl whose authority wVhich 1manlifestS itself in acts of public ainisitrat-

sion is made f'or their orphatns, and no regard paid no one wrill question: tion, shlould extend itself to thie application of' relief,
to their relative proportion. "Thie iwhole system saysie. Il on which those and the conttribu tions of' benevolence and charity beu

The limuitation of the inmber of Cathiolics admit- schiools are ,groundiqedl and governied. is in spirit and perverted to the purposes of peenniary piroselytism i

tedl into the Hliberniani School is a grievance bocautise, essence thoroughly Pr-otestaniit, and woly ucom- and the destruction Of the Catholic faithi.

when a widovw applies for at place f'or hier child, and patible writh Callholicity. by the liberality of one or, Tlo show how vain and useless il is tu attempt to

is informed thant the nlumrber of Catholics is coin- aniother commianiding oflicerlits caatrsi in- propagate error ou supprvess trutht by the meanis just
plete, sheo is often tempted to enter himi as a Protest- tolerance is occasionally mitigated and rendered indicated, let us remark I ii in aing, that, ntwtithi-

anit, and to Sacrifice his faithi in orduerto provide for more endauble ; butl, evein i these caises, and they standinig the avrowed hostility to the Catlailic reli-

his support, and the temptation is increcased as there are! of rare oceilrence,enanogi, still remlains to ak gion. and the othier dificicutisagainist which i; lims

is no Catholic ollier to superinitend the registry. I thie resort of Ctholic puplils to them miost danlger- to contiend:;nowthtndn lteimmenIse rvenIue

have knowni, myslf, the case, of One poor womaýn, ou- oterfitad yconlSequlence, to the mior- expiended uplon Ohe var-ionls Protestant, issioniaries,
wvho bectratyed hier conscience --0 thrl as toat in this ality also0. In111 c the prinicip!les on1 which they and the attempqts made to piervert Cathoher orphaài,,

milhappy waly. lier Soni hadl been baptnised ant the aree contedL are derived fromi the Articles of arIlthe great preponderance of tho)Ilicitty CantilLhe

Catholic Chureb ofo St. Nicholaizs, had been to celn- which wecre drawn un whlen Catholic soldiers were q1Uestitonled. Wis the ncienit ftih icunU- t isImn-

FQSsýionsEeraV:l timeCs, and ll ttenided l.the schIoQol of not recogised as such, and %were RIAl:.lowed reli- dreds aind hundreds of thonsa;nds; in indizi, Protest-
the Christian Brothers. Yet he wae-s entered as a gions üb11erty -: alfnmhl:llcitmentaliage is catlld'or iin untism is nearly confmn e tithecircle of British

Protestiant in the Hiiberiantx School. Ini the progress this dlepartmnent of the ary-(eor lready residetiis in that counitry. No0 province in Ind(ia, nlot
Of timle, this womian, f»allingito a dangerous sieck- Cpioted.) Vavil lagfe, has -3ever d ttht lrmOI-l f fhlie'f,

nes, ndeeindathapproach, was soa terrified at 'ThecVery Rev.Vcr-eeaiof Madras epaisOr can fairly Îbe des-liated iPr.;testatt.Sa little

the dreadful saccount whIVIICh sh1CeIs 'abOnt to render the present condition of tintgs more fully. Au page hoILIli as Poetatsun the minci UrIthe naiives,
Ille teEternl Judgi e fir.havingsacriticed the faith 2 4 vof the pamiphlet already inienitionied %we read :-- that a Cbier Governor of Iniaawhose kniowvledge of

'f ho'rchild, thial, il;was feared, shie would die iin a l"The -garriSOn and uregimenal elmo100s at the -se- the cCountry canniot be u lesuoned, is sid to Ih ave

Most hopevless and deplorable state of despair. Ilow- veral militaLry Stations haveen a2C1 lso ratcalyltely announ11tced as his opinion, in his3 phtee in par-

eVer, thog he mHercy Of GOd, she succeeded in and eietal closed against Catholies. Th'le edu- linmrent, that if the English were nowj% driven trom
resening hler son from ithi, elcool. and providing lfor ention in these several esita)lishmiienlts has esver been HhIlilstain, thevywoni scarceiy leave biehmird thema

ieuato before hier dethl, and hlaving done sBo. as Protestant as aLnti-Caithoclic bigotry conl makie1 dozen Protestants. Thle teaLcing adopt(ed in that
sh eindhrsiiti ec ohrCetor. Hler it. The Catholic cler-gyman hi fas hadl not righit even coutlry, su fair fromn disposing -t1lc ie ntive population

Ïon is nlow growvini)p. and Lrecolletslthe ILIC IIm- to visit theCse schIooI lsTe books haVe been JProtos- of' her Ma;jesty's domlinlionlSfr, thle rueception ofChi-

,tances orf his caLse. LUnhapp)ily, there tare other nmo- tanxt-thle teches roetat-hu stucioses- tinity, a, ppas poucdacontratry effecir
[bers liere in leeland, perhapsmay who bare acted sentiailly Protestant Ii may be said that the rules The J.Rght Rev. Dr. Catrr, L ProtLestanlt Bishio, inthi

in the saine way towav.rds thieir childreLn, and' allowed of these regimiental schools provide ample secuirity exainat2Lioni before a Soleet Parliamentary Cmns

thlem to be educated in a religion not their own. for C atholic childreni, inasnuch as the latter aire not tee, already quloted, spa iof the ntatives eiducated ,

They ofteil, withouit doubt, feel the severest remorse required toa ssist ait Protestant pirayers nor ab reli- in the Governmnent Schools observes:-
of conscience. Must wve not condemnn the systemn gionIs instruction, in Case thetiL7r arentS declare in " '1cy arc noi only inifiddsl. as to their om s -ystemi,
IVhieblüs the occasion of suchi evil ? wvriling, their ulnwillingn42es to hiave thieir chiildren but they hace occa supplied witlh itAcobjectlio,s of 1Muro-

Thlese details may appeair tedilons tand out of place ; present un such occasions. ButL tis rule, however pean in ldids toCrstny.-ih Report, page
blit they hear closely on thie subject whVich we are liberal lin appearanlce, is onlly a InavC foir Lweaký-mlindIledIl 337, gnestion 958-5.
treating. For if, in an institution hiere in Dublin, in parents. Il is w1ell knowilmt thlere are alway»s tu We ha;ve treated ait sneh tength on1 proselytismn on
aCa1tholic City aind a Catholic counItry, and uinder bie fourni in India very piious cmanigOficersi- the endowmtents of roigtesltant chools out of the Pin-

the shandow ni'f te eidne fra!mstni libe-ii7ralVice- lmelnrof he xetr!Hall las-wh lake nu secret triotic Fmndiandun the chtra.cter of the eduiraiun

also open the eyes of the public to the way in which struction of his children. Catholic schools h1ave beenl on my books at this moment, nieul artr ac a
ill regimental schocols are conducted hiere at home. long establishied at the prin cipal stations throughonit tholic. litnintl h e h.er of a later date, speaking, of

TheL orphinages in Inidia w iere establishied in part India and miaintained at very great expense. Theyi the Patrioitic Pndie, saysq, I anut constantCoin-
bY suibscriptionis raised among the soldiers both Cù- arts founid to wvork well. Somne of them arec not infe- .miunication wü thjle secredaries in Low/on - vuled i 1

thelie and Protestant, with thie understar.dinig that rior to the best European semninaries, thioughm in the received the thanks of thie Coammoers fur a.ny little

every child shoild be reared in the religion of its greater numnber the primary educae.tion of children, hel; 1 have becen able Io alfford tbaeni.' To remnove
Parents3; bUt as these institutions were commiitted to whether in Englishi or the vernacular is alone at- every dagerçofnsudestn ing abut these let-
"he careoOf the Protestant chaplains, they soon tempted. Wten a nv lhe .n,%woU tu state tht they were writ-
chatnged their original charneter. "l I call these in- ci By a late order of the President of the Counicil of ten by the 'Rev. Mr ifirt, to ilhe IHonorable Thomas
StitutionIs Protestant, says Dr. Carew, Archibishop of India in Couincil, the Cathiolic soldier is commanided, Preston, son of Viýc ont Garnmnmaon, and hear date
Ede!ssa, late Vlicar-Ap)ostolic of Calcutta, in a report Iunder i heavy penalty, to, withldraw his childrea 1rp1ectively 8th Octube!r, . 855 anwd 12,0h October lof
un the Stateof Catholicity, printed in 1863, page 20: from the Catholic schools, wvhere they received a thbe samle year.

Supposing, as his wn words iiduced mie to do, made by Catholics regarding h dicsrto
that the Rev. Mr. Kort:was acting for the commis- the Patriotic Fund. - If soldiersi.3vïidows, -when'ther-
sioners - complainied that such agency haditbéeen em. hàd to tireat with certain officials, consented ta se-
ployed.« It did not appear faiir that the care of ,so crifice the fith of,' their children, everytfing was
many Catbolic widowsa and children should be given made eàisy and agreeable for thern if they spoke of
.Co a Protestant clergyman, "whilst sucli:n spirit of religious institutions, obstacles wert%'tthrownL in their
proselytism exists in this class in Dublin a spirit of way, which, to -poor, weak and adilicted wvoman. &p-
which 1 thocughit his acts bald given indication. Somte peared insurmountable.
time before, in one of the newspapers of this city, hie In my letter to Dr. Yore, 1 expressed myself as
had publishted a letter, inviting others of his brother followst .- 14 As inearly ione-half of the armny consists
clergymien to make collectionsfor the purpose of els- of Caithobes, very probably one-balf of the orphanal
tablishing a homte in England for soldiers' chiildren, to be received lin the p)rojected house will be of the
to bie educated in the princiles of the Protestant re.. samneregin Now, let mne ask, how many Caitbo-
ligion. If such a homne were insttituted only for the lies iwill hie empiloyedl in superintending, the edluca-
children of Protestant soldiers, onec wouild not abject tion o f these Catholic chiildr-en? Miost probably
tu it; but ais it was clear fromt the advertisement thlat there wvill not be even oneA ; and, idfer suchl circum-
it wvas mtendled for the children of any soldiers, whe- stances, what chanlee wIil lihe poor children have of
ther Catholie or Protestant, andit as in it all childreu retainmg the religon of thecir fathers ?el
were to be educated iu Protestantisma, it appeared to WhenI stated in this parag-raphl, that in thie ne%*
aissurme the chairacter of a p)ro)selytisinjg schl(0. Re- schools t'tr soldiers' sons and11 daughlters about to be
sidles, it wTas lknown to the whole city tat he ame oeeprobiably no Catholic teachler twouidlie lm-
reverenid gentlemlen doled out their pitnet-ca- ployed, and that the education wvouldlbe in the
thoilic çidows and chtildrein iia Protestant churchi or Cad ndudr the control of Protestautsll, though
vestry, and 1 had heatrd the complaintsfme of it mightahe'expected t(hat half the children would be,
these poor persons, who considered tmsli e- tif Cathollic parents, I was arguiug from naI.logy,
gral'tded and humiliatedl by the wvay in ich thley wvere nIdIl from whvlat r iknew of the Dukle of York 1s School
treated, and hand to do violence lo their constipienices the Hlibernia School, aLnd the Orphaniiages1 and the
whien entering Or remaLinling in a LhouseV of wor-sipi mental scools at homie and abroadi. If your
f7rom which they dissented. Were the fund isteliriblut- lordship wdvil adiopt meàares to have a numbiiler of

ed by a Cattholic priest ini a vestry ofai' %CatholI-c Untholic miianag.ers and tahr placed over the new
church ? were hutndreds of Protestant orphanls and Ichools porportionate to the numnber of Catholics in
widows o'oliged to present themnselves in that churIIch the armay, 1 will admit that miy conjectures were
toueev eif the press of Enigilnd would raise a Wultutfoudsto. Bt util somethling of that
viulent Outcry against his condue tand his bigotry khl, is donceu to mdiente aL change of systemi, gamt
wrould boe denotiuced froumioe cend of the empire to nlot. anstiliedl in formning my Opinion of the fuItuIre nt
the othier. onily fromt the liasit, but from whalt we sel- unider our

lin my letter 1 stted also tha1t, as3 far as 1 could ey' es nit present,
learn, ne relief had been granted in Dublin, ln con- As toa the number of Catholic soldiers, 1 gave it as
sequence Of the recommiendation of Catholic clergy- mly opinion, that they constituted not oeh/ fthie
mento wido ws and orphians. Your lordshtip seems ar-my, anriassertion im correctly aLttributed to mle by
to complzina of this ,tssertion, but insutac you the Memorandum but nearly one-half. Here in Dub-
confirmI it:-"I1 thinkI it p)roltbbl." youI say, i" thatlin: the Protestant chapflain informued uis, that out of
applications by ROman Ctholic clergymien~'oe iub- iiupwa"(i rdsIfLathousand wvsand children oft'sol-
lin fur money-, to be remlitted to themi, for distribution dirs, morem than two-thi-is %weret Catholics. Pro))zbby
by them among chdimanits of their own creed, wvere the0mewI ere 1In0thC same raLtio 1 [have be(en informed
niot complied with." that in othier districts in Ireland nlearly all thie wi-

In one- instanice 1 recollect that the miemocrial of a dows andl children are Cathiolics. We findi in the

pour %woman waus forwvarded to one of the! Comimis- Parliamentaryitpr on Iudian Trioialread y
si0ners by a Catholic clergymnriOF this city. The men2Itioned, page 134 the testimlony Of thel Proitestanit
Comumissýioner kindiy repi d, Iihlave forwarded the lsOP o imhay, Ilr. Curr, on th[is heaL:d. !>eing
miemorial to the Secretary of the Patrviotic Pumi Comn- .ake hehrec-oncuirred iniithe asusertion., " that
mnissioniers." Thiis ltter, daLted l1r Spte.mbeýr, Iwith- - r o0Dobay Onle-half ithe Eutroplean troo0pa
out the year, is lyinig before me. ar omaCathh he repljietl "I shloub1t think

Soon atrte.oa nqusiusatdd-etere ninst hbe nearly that proportion ; nlnd lhe nadds:

hald been illed on1 by 1-thle Poesatchapla)in, Mand " 1 .:0ho lmemoilçrandum iiisein to to(mewith epett
exmndOn the truth OfefaV, alleged in clic lme- Si:nnhltain whlich lthe mnhrofEupen is given.

mocrial, ataliitil, having satistied ishe on h a 100 observed that thie tolai tnmberIof Proj-
tLamti !the Cdesired rei ot in Conse quenicu (F the e IstanL: ts at te 8a tion was Iland the nmber
memoIýLrilLi already Sent, bttoIf the favorajble report ofIof « Ctohs2,'-28." Iin01he Crimeici, the listai

the parson. I have no reasun fro btýihswo- onded a 11w11L contIned l a rgorn
manIS' t!LtemenCt, from wh.-Iich I conlcluded (Ithtilthel, lIrlim lofr olenae.With a lknoledge of
Protestant Cler.gymanlll9 r ecolmmeudation xwas nc- hm uiapee ightt ver-yfait:yrly tceture
sairy to s4cuire success to .:my applcation- Til i.. timt necarly o hl n iarmy cnse f (Cah-
ntion is ini coniformity iwith aILcard i.'ssueI h th O -hl.t theher1L lthey b1ow b frant irdne

mi.inrin %which it is statted that a pietosfor i. n is quite clear, that the U rligimt of men ighig
gratuitie-s tofnon-commaissionied olytuers anod lold ier, and l eedhulfor ltheir COunitryV, OUght toberl, ete
sh4ould be p†rdthroug,,h the mi istr f tepr and 0he grievatncf of whlich thoir c-hildren haiive to

or aresientrungdral. lha": uneof hm ardscomiamzil in opang regim ni.-l anid other scool

in mry possssion ugt to b1,ro r ed andin, ;:new scimols abouit.
Bult if in reality nyg:tswrmaenDbinto bieerv crle eare ugtto lbe tak1en to give

(f did not Lseak of' otber pace), t thei solicitation, thn i innçters and tenebehrsý of gheir own religin
of Catholic [ism et the Beceeary %ulyouir Cm owknthe cli'ofCatholics4, whichihav

missioIn mention the pr.rticular vases. ai ihl l im- henurgiumig 1perceive %lhe UuisoedMemorvan-
mnediately acknowledge mly lmistakie. Unitil 1then, du lle gm i tt.I" 1quiteovrlooed ilefat thlat
musmt adhere to Lm-y formrer assertion, and a lst, lhug to teei9SsuCIh service a's theNayWith101.-f,000 men,
eIgrlissa my suirprise that, weesthe Prokisutntwhlo, dvet ryefew exceptionq'are rtetntwhose
chaphýltin hiad the catre of upwvards olf a thoutî:sand wi- id(owvs are entitledto I participlate in thte benellits (Pf
dlows and children, of whom momre tliotwo-thlirds. the Patriotic 11fund." It also insinnat107 ththe 15 Ca-
were Ctholic, and received a votle of thanksi., fruim tholic saLilors are nlot mjore thn i1I to2 per cetin
the C3ommrissionters for his services, Catholic cle;rrg-the NaVy .
menci seemeod touE caltogethier ignoredl.'Thle :lithor of the Memonrnuduiim, ini thii4 lmra-grapih

1 stated alsu in% my Iltter I" that lthe good istrs f qiforge-ts iln. ojct (of the l'ariotic Fund. NMr.
Mercy and of St. Clare, andc othe!r religious communt- Mgod in a leLtter of the .1thl Oct. lasi, in aniswer
nities, Offered their Services to the lmanagers of the to an Lipllicaitiion for rehief from I)llb)Ili, sa.ys : "l Thle
PaLtiotic Fond, for the educationt, at il trilIhug ex.- lPatriotic Fund is limnited bly royal emnmmisýsiOn Lut the
1)ense, of the fem-ale orpihanis of the Cthlisuldier. idows and orphlans of those who lost thieir lives on
Answers weire sent to thieirprps but 1 believe se'rvice connected ithil the late wvar aan lsi.
thtere w %as otune single, orphan omite to their As, fortunaftely, th1m 70,001) sailors of the! British navy
care in Dublin, land, 1 supposeý, the-- samte may be satid diid nlot lose. their lives in thet- Russian wa, teir wvi-
of the rest of rlad The statemlentis here made dowjs and ch1ildren canniot have that cliiin onl the
cannlot, 1 believe, be conlta-tieced. Oit the 6th Jan. Patriotic Vind whid c heneorandumr grants them.
ha.st, Mir. Mugford, one uftheti personis iu the ýOllice of flilthol, as thiere were 1Inavual ni enagemlentý of anys
the Commniissioners, wvrote the felowinVi!g letter tu t!wh et, the casualties4 in the fluet were not great,
s ,upe-rioress ofithisters Of Mercy :.and thle wdosand orphlanls of sailors Imnst hatve

"i Maa--eer n oy leuer of the 17h1 Iit, twen haltiLfew, %when comparIled wi'th tho ofthieEland
ihatv, e t onr ilo request that joui will faivor ;me ry.Wythen haVe 114 lthe liims]onthe tr iolic

withi IL supplJy of eetainformis for your insiti:- FndOf the idowsand corphane o (f71),000 sailorg
tioni. Thevre are are two chihiren aUt this]tulomt been puMt frwrdUoprmie tlyintilt- memolrani-
waýIliIng f*,r al iso ,bul, they cannot, be set, for (d1:m1? Why ism;L ade anl occa«sion ofIl[reproach tu

wn,I u it thojse formis. imlr msh ve been-re- Imeýtu 1mve verlook lciimis which have ino ei
:eiVed 1fr-OM the Femlale OphnOrns1aol'seCI t
Cros." ' * • ,

No wthtadigthe hopes lheld out in this letter, hlithie laï3 paragfraph libut one. ofrhemeGrw
1 hanve beeln assnrleAlthat the Com tri sioners1im i mhrged with hal:vinlg hnta ihe moneyI
sent lit)children L) to heilcho liof, he i s t r fM :y (l«of a Ianratoli bas be p LIed t hie, a
or to aniy otheur Cathoic chooi(l in UnbjlinI. Il my lin- in:jt of rtsatshosanl nry ti o
foirmatiion be incorrect, 1,Let he e a ispblish t1 i H.gly statta:l that " the contribultikeitfroini rei-landi
Ilantes ofrth chidrndlIe shriools %where tý yamolunli nly t111,V, th0gre Ir prtf ich
are, and I will itankfully iackniowiedcge miiy error. it can:-tot he thsJuhteýd, wsosrbdby Pro)testatt

1 t ii trule thaýt som0 e Ifew ch ldrn ayee n p!(! lal!ced who for th'm. i nos0 t [ rLioètt te terich ofirthat
in conIvents in EnglaIdan, per apsn neparts cuty
of f reunll, though doJ()not lknow of any. lUnt theylyVour Er1'Id-4i1J wold lgILanîCe at nmyîletter ag.ain
are exceeingly flew, and very ob)jectionabLIle condli- 1yu %il]l«a t mon c prceive thait, icun ind no in

tions are exa tedbeechildren lire seiinlviz., il that snain, ttddirectly ad pelytht heCa
whien the schoiol whlich is abouit to be built fo)r thie tholecs of Dublin -gnbscribied tu thle Iaýtriotic Fulnd

ConisoeS hll be openedler, a[l shall lie pilaced according to their mens tand with their accustomied
there, or the aillowantce discntlinued fi" just Ins if lthe( enroity nd [ must now add, thlat mayoncn

Comsioes ot ithe surviving parent, lhad afirighit tribution, to show lhow, hearltily j approve(jDiofthe
to dlete-rmzinei the educattion to be given to al child, or cau4e, far exceeded mIy man.In, this statemnent,
na. if li te children wvere the proper-ty of thie commiis- nmy iurd, it bi imposibile oe ploypliner cor simpler
sioners or ofe the State, accordinig to themaimhigm .Rul, there is aqusincnetdwh
aduited by the oldi repubilicain l France(. the tntter. which the authoir of the Mmrnu

lint in orde-r tO settLeevery queýstion :aboult tepo triesLIo evade. WaLs il, fair to aPPly fuInds, raiSed
c2eding-S of th comisoes or rather of'their fo oe specific object (if which l Laprveto the
agen.tsq, it wouild b>c mot dezlirale thLat al comrplete edwetor establ)ishiment of schools toi wh[ichj
return should het given of all thie orpkhans proVided Cathlolics Condid n'ot hiave contributed, and in the la-
f-1for by-he11missonestaingho may-Cth - 1vatae oIich teir.h:brencann.- sfelvpar

anid reproatched the poor womain with hler fickclene.4ss What madle them H[elots ? Gibbet, scourge, andndinconsistency. Mira. Norris imentioned hier disap- brand, Plagumng with futile rage a faith devout?,
pointmnent to somte Prote.etant friend who recommend- The injustice of the tws, 5,nd the action of the
ed her to leave the selection of the school to the offi- Establishment have rendered that inferiority in, point;
ciai himself. Returning a third time, she acted as of wvealth minevitable, with whichi we are often re-
shie had been directed, and the official most kmndly proachied. First camp confiscation oasaIlarge scale,
fdlled piapers, for hier alt at once, and the cild was and legal penalties were afterwards monthly indlictedi
sent to a Protestant school, though the.mother had on our Catholic gentry for non-attendlance ait Protest-
al ways been a Cathobce. ani woarship, and ceased to be levied only when alL

Some casesas this, my toril, show how proselytism property had been wrested from their hands. Erem
could be earried on, and fully justify the complamnts now the country is enormously burdened to support
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an institution which, by its religions teaching, eau in
nowis!indemnify, the state or the people for the ample
supplid éihichit receives. .Ldôking. at the. country
in the .lightwhichpast andpresent history' bas thrown
about it, ive sbould be ard ta infer that if a Ca
thabll ipeople stll existed, its temporal condition
would be that of utter destitution. But instead, my
lord, of reproach on this head, should not the fiidelity
of the people ta the faith of their fathers, .he ad
mired, whicb no amount of persocution bas been able
to subdue ? And wbat judgment is to b passed on
the churc1 establishment that las been forced on
them ? "Of all institutions noir existing," says a
hig Protestant authority, "lthe Irish Chrurch is the
most absurd and indefensible. It is considered sa by
the present generation, it will be considered se by
posterity, and men 1 wl onder how such an abus
couid bave existod solong."e

If 1bave, niy lord, toucbed upon some of those re
ligious grievances which afflict this land, it is not in
deed taoevoke angry feeling, but ta demand redress.
Shrinkingfrom the calm assertion of our rights in
the spirit of men who deserve to be free, whilst we
should fall lnimeasurably in your lordship's estima-
tion, we sbould at the same time stand accused o
having indefinitely deferred the attainment of justice
which would benefit the empire atlarge, by the union
of all its people on ternis of perfect equality in the
bonds of eternal friendship.

In conclusion, my lard, I bcg ta state, that many
Catholics have assrred rue of their willingness tc
contribute ta the Indian Fund, if mensures be adopt-
cd ta protoot the poar ehildren of Catholic soldiers
agaiust thedangers of prosleytismi. Perbaps the ap-
pointment of sanie Catholic noblemen and gentle-
mon,1ta tak part lath ecentral Committees in Lon-

dau ato Calc tta, with tIre view of superintending
the interests of those children, would renove all ap-
prehensions and satisfy public anxiety. I have the
honor taobe, with profound respect, your lordship's
obediet servant.

tPAUL CULLEN.

MONTREAL, FRIDAY, DEC. 18, 1857.

THE IRISI CATHOLIC VOTERS' GTIDE.

r.nsaLI;TIoSs oF -rIE ST. PATmcKCS SoCIETY.

Passed lnaürnouly, Norcmbcr 22wl, 1857.

Rcuolrd,-That all secret political societies are

dangerous ta the state and Ile well-being of society;
and the Montreal S. Patrick's Society, as lovers of
civil and religious liberty, enter their protest against,
and express their abhorrence of, all such secret poli-
tical societies. in natter' what namre t ey ii mn>' as-
suinie.

Resolved,-That as the sprcad ot' Orangeisn in Ca-
nada is a filct boasted iof publicly by lis nicimbers, we
fel ilt Our bouînden duty ta niake. use iof all li cn-
stitutionral means in Our power ta protect ourselves
against its paneful inutience. Therefore, we plige
curselves collectively and iimdividîua.ly ti witlold
Our support from iany governiient that will counie-
rance said societv :auil noreover. at tie histings not
ta give a vote te any man that w-ill ni plege hrii-
self ta the sane courrs-..

Resolveid,-That this Society considers tIe state of
tIre Caliolic minority in lUpper Canada to le a mîost
unjust orme with regaril to state schoalisin, an tciha
we refuse Our support to any governtuenit or to any
individual at, the ibstings that will net procure or
pledge thernselves to grant the saine privileges to the
Catiolie inority in U pper Canada thrat are posscssed
by tIe Protestant niinority in Lowver Canada.

Resored,-That we vill use ail the constitutional
means in our powver ta induce every lover of civil and
religious liberty throughout Canada to unilie ithil us
in carry'ing orut the objects o.thte f'oregoing resoli-
tiens; and for that purpose a sub-commnittee of five bea
now api pointed ta take the necessary' steps to accomu-
plish ihis enr, and report progress at ic next regni-
lar meeting, and tie coninittee be recommrueiiied to
purt themselves in correspondence witl the editors of
ail such papers as are in a position to give ihemi hilie
iecessary assistance and advire.

Rcso!c,-Tiat ai tie nexi regular mrîeLing th
Society' shall appoint a comititee of five, wtith a chair-
man, that shall be called tlie Standing Subl-Cuuimitt.ce
of ii St. Patrick's Society. and simil le a Standing1
Conimittce for the remalurder of the car. ithe duit- of!
whih Coinmittee shall be toact iii reinîtion to ret
prnveilings 6f this ieting.

Esoii.c-rNs aF -iT c.T-uoi.c sNsTTev-rs i-1 rrEi

" ,,l-That 'l' the Catholic iistitte of Toro'' t
Itams i'rsuny -r'O Oss, nY AL. cosr'riou.
umNs, -rrnu Pr-electionii ofirje pireseMii( Ministry, anrl cf.
ceny of fheir si,'suppr/er n, ut tire nlext session i bof the

uincia! ParlihmerU. ir. justice is not done t the1
ta h , li cof W' !Vestirn Ciiirruandaith regard lio tie free
workmig of thir se p-rute s clools ; anId thbat this Inl-
stitue' niivkes the suYinpaii vand assistance i c their'
ellw-Aoi!s in Ea rn-i ICnada to proniotirý i i

NEWTS OF" l'HE WEEK.
'lum: inteiligeuce froni Indlia broughut by the last
ateamrer is, uxpon the whorla, decidedly encourag-
ing, and [ralds cuit proaspects tbat Uic mutiny' avili
bre entirely' suppressed in a short time. 'Ple long -

expectd reiniforeentns wvere beginniung te ar-
rive. anti avare beiag pîushed on ut once ta thec
scene ai' actionî, whcre their presence avii a'ery
soon bning tue uttinaous Sepcoys ta thecir senîsas.
Lucknowu, uwithu its brave garrî, is repoarted
sala, thoungh a large Lady ai' the îmutineers ai-ere
stili in arms un thie iiciity af that fortress ; and
the anxiety whrichr bas se long been lIt for ourc
sera pressedi caunitrymeni may nowv be consideredi
at an andi. It is saidi that tire tituliar King af
iDelh' is ta bre handied avec ta a Military Com-
mission ta stand hris trial for thre encouragement
giveu by him te aieurmutinous soldieurs, ant tie
nmentianabie outrages perpetrated la Lis pire-
sence, and writhr his sanction, upon tire unfortu-
nate woamen andi childiren, who.fail irto the bauds
of the nutineers at Delhi. Another account,
oct however vel autienticated, states Liat tire

fdlthy old wretch lias already received ti reward
of his crimes, and appears in a letter publisied
by tie Morning Herald, to the folloawing effect:

" The letter, whicha is lated Calcutta, 8th October,
savs :-' Genreral Wilson, the ofieer in command,
1:nowing tihe temper of bis men, and feeling the ne-

cessity:of the case, had issued. orders that .no harm 'tedJandpatronized.one ortwo, mostscandalous wri..
shouldbe done towomen and cbhildren, but .that .no ters, who disgrsocedthe<prss. But.eachof these
quaiter was to ba giveà tothe men. He-was bound, papers,the 'a::tt,the 1 TYascrpl, and. the Commer-

i however, to enforce the official command to secure. cialt.dvcrtiser, have saidtbat I bave been egagedin 
ad protect the persons of the state criminals. Ho certain ministerial negotiations. -Noi I call on Mr.

a therefore placed the royal rebels under.arrest, the Rosb,..and ask him ta consult with Mr. Workman, and
guard being supplied from the difforent regiments in say liereand now if I am at liberty to depart frorn

y rotation. On its coming te the turn of the a1t Ben- that secrocy which necessarily exist tl in the inter-
- gal Fusiliers, only sixty-four men of which survived course of society,.;nd whether I mas/make known
, the assault, the guard iushed on the King.and Queen the propositions which -raere made ta me from minis-
* with their fixed bayonets and speedily despatched terial quarters, together with the naines of those Who
* them. The oficer on duty rushed forward to prevent were the bearers of them.
* the vengeful retribution, but was instantly served in Mu. RosE, was understood ta say that ihe knew of
e the same way. Sncb acts.of sanguinary insubordi- no propositions communicated ta Mr. M'Gee by the
r nation are not ta be justified, but a reference ta bu- authority of the governnent.

ian nature will he sufficient taoexplain them.'" . Mit. M'GEE-Thon there is no objection t my
Indeed ie cannot ivonder at the exasperation m'king the statement.3fr. 11lese--Mr. M'Gecuaystatc xnything ho pleasos

of our soldiers after the scenes they have ivt- on bis own responsibility.
nessed, and the brutalities ofi which their wives 3r. 31'Gee-Well, thon, I have to state that arfter

my Committee ivas formed, and the same day as the
and little ones have been the victimrs. We read, first batch of signatures ta my requisition was pub-
for instance, that wien the troops forced their iislied, my proposer, Dr. Howard, received a pro-

.sition from the proposer of Mr. Rose, Mr. Workman
f way jta Deli, anc af tire flst things wici met and again that a gentleman, no i believe in this
0 their eyes when the snoke cleared away, iras one crowd-one Who iras nat been made use of as was

intended that lhe should be-Mr. Bartiey, brought a
of their cauntrymen expiring in' the agonies ofI subsequnt proposition, to the effoct ihat if I would
crucifixion, and one of their countrywonmen stark consent ta retire from niy canvass in this city, a

county wouldi be provided for rue, all my expenuces
naked, covered with scars from head to foot, paid, and that the ministry would otherwise band-
chained to a bastion, and a raving maniac from somely consider me.

tire sMr. Workman made sone statoment which our re-
the sufferings she haa undergone. Two others porter could net hear very distinctly;but the pur-

- also of ourcountrywomen ere subsequently fontd port of it ras, that he had no authority from any
- . ] bdy to a this proposition, and that he did soa

cr uîcified. Such siglts as th se m iglht u i drive bd y ta ma sges tion , s u t
0* mefol>' as a suggestion cf lis aira.

iise men ta maadness ; and if they can not fully Mr. M'Gee-Let Dr. Howard say whether lie did
justify, yet more than palliate the severities of' not ask Mr. Workman whether he came froai e>

aLher persans, or whether wat ie proposed was ouly
the storming party at Delii. Before any man fron himself?
presumes to blame, ie should ask himselfl " houa Dr. Howard said Mr. Workman stated inost dis-

tinctly that he was charged by other persons ta make
avould I act under similar circunstances, and un- thase propositions ; but that Mr. Wnorkman refused lo
der such provocation ?-how vould I treat the gire the names of those persans.

Mr. Mr Gee-Weil it was plain that a gentleman
ruffians vho iad roasted mîy child on a slow fire, Wh had bea chosen by one of the muinisterial eau-
violated ny sister, and crucified my brother ? didates for his proposer, one who nust, therefure,

bave represented that gentleman's principles, and
'fue commercial panie aras abating in England bave been very mucli in bis confidence, made the

Fron ithe Continent the news was of littie gene- propositions he spoke of. He (Mr. M'Gee) was good
enough ta be a ninisterial candidate at the tinie

ral interest ; only the Cathoie, and the lriend of w-hen bis address appeared, but since that time the
liberty, will be glad ta learn that the elections in ministerial journals of tbis city have een cemployed

inaaspersing bis chanacter, and in donying that of
Piodmonit hava resulted la a great accession cf jwhich the truth had nour beeh elicted. These jour-
force ta the Catholic party, and a proportionate nals would not give the authors of their statements,

and being conducted by men of a low, unworthyloss to the Liberals-who like Liberals always spirit, they would not retract their error. Under
and e-eryrhere, have approved themselves the sncb circumstances, Ie bad no alternative but a per-
most cruel anti unscrupulaus af tyrants. sonal quarrel, disgraceful ta himself and injurious to,

crahis cause, or tiis public exposure before witnesses.-
At hone ve are in the midst of our election Had he withdrawa froin the contest, ho would net

fever;but the crisis lias nearly passed and we have been atus abused by papers permitted or i-
struncted thus ta asperse him. He would have been

hope all danger of riot is over. At Quebec there high in the favor of gentlemen now contesting the

have been disturbances arising from the badness cit' ait hlm. But he iisfnotnoi natad tale tus
0 set asîde-to makae a bargain fer hiniseif. AU tbat.

of the times, and want of employmaent. The h bad donc was above board i and if he gainedi he
vorst feature in this case is the rapid spread of ould gain with honor. It ras possible that the

candidates had înot themselves engaged in the dirty
Socialistic doctrines even in Canada. The silly work of this departient, but they have employed
idea seeis ta be gaining ground that the Govern- deputies who have out-leroded Herod.

l' en Mr. Starnes had never said a word, nor written a
ment is bound ta find employinent and vages for line, nor bai Ire authorized nor asked any paper ta
the people ; and tliat the citizen ias a right to abuse Mr. I w'Gea.

bc sppotei bï he tat. Webai boed tat Mn. M'Gee rass cjite resdy that Mfr. Stannes aboulti
bo supported by' thre State. We had hoped tiaI enjoy the full benefit of this disclaimer i but it was
these monstrous abortions of Socialism ivere un- a little suspicions that the earliest announcement of

Mr. Starnes' address, and eulogiums upon hlm of the
kac on fiis Continent ; andt(at tire simple, most complinentary character, should appear aide by
self-evident truth, that the State oves no man side with the most intense abuse of himself. Of ail

a footi aor c îaing-, or yet cdu- the ministerial journals, the one the londest and most
nythCing-neither fconsistent in Iis praise was also the loudest in abuse
cation-but more protection to bis honest indus- of himself. A most extraordinary statement ad

fran te volnceor rati i aires,'ivttîibeen matie >' one ai tIre candidates, tirai there aras
try fro the violence or fraud of others, oul no diffeence f opinion bete te ta ides ta
have foutid- but few iampugners in Canada. We day represented. If su, it was anie of themost ex-

traordiary facts. Messrs. Holton and Dorion were
fear, howvever, from the- erilence of recent in possession, as sitting members; if, then, tbere b
events, that Socialism--of which by the bye, no d ifrence btiveen the iant the ne candidates,
IState-Sielsn s nycopriulrpaeknt l'ebcont>' for soîf-intencat tIntthrAe latter coneState-Schioolsm is only one particular phase forward. HIere was the head of the Governnent
-ias already made much progress even in this coming from bis quiet county, where, perhaps, for bis
country, and that its absurd doctrines hrae infect- ae a emained ad l ngavmself at the fa lfm
ed a large portion of our community. these two gentlecmen, t aoust the late m2mbers with

wrhom they had no difference of opinion. But why
was this saie Attorney-Gencral absent? Perhaps
Vercheres 'anted nursing. Perhaps it ias because

TEo NomA s.-The nmination of can- thcgentleman ka haie ho-ntreccîe a papular co-
tdid'aîes l'an' Lin citu- ai MonIrisai îaok pince aItidemnation 'mIncIr, carnied tbroîngîr tIn ocuunnry b>'

telegraph, would blat the ministerial hapes as a frost
nocr on Monaday last, upon the Champ de Mars. cuts off the flowers of a gardon. Perhaps the Attor-
Tie atiendance aas large, and the pcoceedings ne'y-General was impatient ta see bis frienda and if

aci so, in days when sentimentalism was generally con-
unusurally protractei from the number of candi- fined ta y'oung ladies iu their teenis poring over no-
dates brougit forward ; but ave are happy ta have vols, te ars p dwsa: tatfint ys-c a .w ofhuninan

7 feelinags ru tire iard-warkedAttaney-Genenal. learv-
ilt i our poier ta say that -ery thing passei off ever, le -was net there, and ie had left bebind hilm
ira tireirastorderly and goodi humoredi anner' eh>'bis taraaida-de-camp, aithout an' comnandirgb oaffiner. Ho Lad sacnifaced aIl for lis finondas uVan-
possible ; and that froua first to last there aas not cheres, and ie ougit ta have a pocet ta celebrate bis
eaen the giost of the sympton of a disturbance virtues. [A voice-" Threcheers for tha hlonor-

able Mr. 'Gec.] Mr. Rose bad said that if hie wish-
-though if roust b confessed that sonIe Of the ed to get more money for the Grand Trunk Com-
orators mere abominably prosy, and did tax the pan>, ti fas cut of piy fo-thee nicecanica. TIr

lieree tatir uurmoî. Conmpany' titinet avant it ionrern ofaicourse-
patience of teirearers to the uttermost.e l ishe t have te hauding of t -Nne

The proceedings iaving been opened in the vould stick tteir fingers oretl, utpposa thc all
usul nannr b th Shrif, he ollwin ge- accep ed tint deciriratien fer tIra trutb ; but heur iasusual mannrî y tire Sherif, tire following gen- it to breconciled te Mr. Rose's printad addresiu,

tlenen wrere put in nomination:- iwhen ie stated that ihe was no in fiavor of anyl pe-
M. ler-ion, prapaseti by J. Daitt, Esy, se. cuniary grant te the Grand Trnnk? le said now

thatan application for mere money iadi been made-
conded by M Valois.. thaI Ie liope ii icuild h grantei-ani thnt iL aras

Mn. lton prpsd by Ne Mr aug scct alnl for tIre bernefit cf the mechmanics. Noua whatl ho- ' 0' rDEEE ' ongsecnd-states la either incorrec, or crlse whîat ha bris set
ed b>' M. Brazeaur. dawn in iris address ha iras ne intention ai stanrding

parac Cattirwe modeng, s prcented hyisi apMnf. Rose.-Suîppose the Gorenmnent adrances te
pearnceat he hstigswaspropsedby niemney' which it pay>s for conveying the manils-thratis

Pumas, andi secondedi b>' Mn. Townasend. "cma enaI b>' tempoar> aesistaincaed hte
Mr. Rase, proposedi b>' Mr. Woarkmaan, anti huasd notbing ta du awitir obtaining 50,Ot00 acres of?

tecoatied by Me. Hudion. lauai fui- tir Hudson La> Codanernfou' w niald-
Mr. tares, ropsed y M. Bumer andse-sanctioed these lange grants, sud even issuedi patents :

condied b>' M. Pelletier. for sonr o? tireur?nohnotbtwa a perd
Mr. D'Arc>' M'Gee, awho wras proposedi by'l n.h newspape. n ? Lbtma rdrîprn

Dr. 1-oawardi, Pesideat ai the St. Patnick's Sa- .Mr. Mcee.-Then the Salicitar (houerai is going
int a Cabinet, knowing nothîing but whaet lhe secs

cieLty cf Mantreal, anti secondedi b>' Major la tIre naewspapens o? Ibis important It malter, for
Deoulin. surely' this is na miner affair. Ho is i-cati> ta go intoa

tIre firm le tis ignorance, anti lie u-indicated tIroir
Tire suverai aspiraunts for P>arliamentary honora chai-acter lu Ibis fashion b>' ssying thatlhe knewr not

thon atidressedi tire meeting. M. Derion, arrosa whener e imputations on tiaem iere truc or niaI.
aaaIlseneit uu . ci aLn Really>, if Mel. Solicitor-Genenral woulti permit hlm toa

cloquent speech wa itndt hmc te-say> it, for an ail>' Ire iras a ver>' useless anc. Thec
taon, wvas faolloweti b>' Mn. Hlton, who insisted Part>' withr wihom ha matie Iris debut wras calledi tIre

! Itl . iberal part>'. Hie understoodi that word lu its funll
large> ytupon te ou-ils aof tire prescrnt Administra- meaininrg, sud 'mIat he meat b>' thuiliberality amas

tien.Mn. ase epliti u sane lth, anti a hellof, tIrat ne power, no individural, ne aeet, ne
urussuece dt b> Ma. Strne. Let - Part>', in tins fret ceuntr>', shanîti bave an>' igbLt tawas succeeded by noIr. Starnes. Last in order suspend' a encroacloaun > hono of Lhose libetieosof

Mr. M'Gee clanined a hearingr, delivered person, property, worsip and frece discussion, which

himself as follovs:-- 'orOalceti be law. fia Ieldt LaI teuar> an
Mii.31r 5cbefcu roecdin i., ~ ~ aec-shoulti ho ut libert>'ta urorsiip Cati ; ta lacti anti

M. EEefore proceeding to address the elc-bequeath property ; and to disensa openly is opi-tans, woid ask a question toset himself right with a nions and this as an ineritance lIeld from that go-
large part of the people of this city ? The gentlemen vernment with which the country was blessed. Neof the ministerial part' had taken credit for not man could go farther, or work harder, in defence
using personalities. He thnought neither Mr. Rose, or of those liberties, thran thoir humble servant. Tlere
Mr. Starnes had stooped te that last resort of a dis- had been brought agninstbhim the most odious chargeneptabe cause and a vulgar disposition ; but they f fanaticism-of Irish fanat.icism. Brut such a chargehad doelte sane ni ainother manern. Tet'#asa cntradiction. Thore aas omhig ter-: ati cuplayoti, andi taken loto tirir favor, anti pet. ganial lu (ho Irisihai-acter for ianaîicim o a arbecr

there.-After ridiculing, the ,accusation brought
.against himof being a stranger and .an adventurer,
on the ground that in this country all wcre stran-
gers and adventurers, Christopher Columbus, and
Charlevoix baving bean among the most illustrious
of them Mr. McGce aso deonied that hb had ever, b-
come naturalised ml the United States. He had in-
tended to do so, and would bave donc so lad. his
dream of a ropublic been roalised ; but fading from
the provalence of mob law, and what lie thouglit the.
too great extension of tie elective principle even ta
judges and constables, ho had comle ta the conclusion
that thora might ho as mueli despotism in a repub-
lie as a monarchy. Ho hnd therefore coue ta Ca-
nada, where thora was a large developnent of
the dernocratie spirit vith some romains of these
laws rhich preserved order lu Europe. Hanworld
hava couic soonier ]ad ha not. feU baund ta romain in
the United States ta figbt the battles of the emigrant
against the Know Nothings. A great deal had been
said about moderation-nothing was more admirable
if it were shown out cf office and in, but if violence
wore sbown out cf office, and moderation only came
on opening the official door, it was a moderation
that might'iwell be suspected. le liked a balanced
man, especially a man in authority, but he did not.
like that whicl camea only by thrusting ier Majesty's
commission uta oe pocket, and a year's salary into
another. Hein afew words condemned the pretense
that a great city like Montreal ought to go on its
kncs to every ministry to ask for favors. Mr. Mc-
Gea comuplained that ho ]ad been misrepresented to
those who dit'ercd from him in religions belief. lie
bad lectured in this city every winter for six years,
and ha would ask any gentleman whoo ever ieard
hini if they ever leard from him ana oll'ensive word.
lie acted thus, not becaurse he did not feel strongly
his own opinions, but beenuse ha was convinced that
any expression of bitterness or spleen on religions
subjects ws a most absurd exercise of ingenuity,
and no slight profanation. Whîen he should have
been elected, as he expected ta be, and should have
serveid a year, ie called all ta witness that lie would
corne back ta that stand, and thnt the verdict of ina-
lice itself, tbhat the position he lad gained by the
partiality of his friends had notbee l abused-that
ho lad been ithe reprasentative of the whole city,
not of oie class. Le concluded by expressing a
a hope that if any of his friends had intended ta
give him aire vote and another ta a muinisterial car-
didate, they woîuld not iulit hin by this balf-and-
balf assistance, but that tirey would go through the
coutest in suci a way that Irish faith would be un-
tarnishîed, and Irish honor remainm unstained.

A show of hands in favor of the respective
candidates, was then called for ; and this being
almost unaninously la favor of Messrs. Dorion,
Holton, and M'Gee, a poli was denanded for
Messrs Cartier, Rose, and Starnes, wiiich wvas
granted for Monday and Tuîesday next, when it
is to be hIoped that the saine order and goaod feel-
in- that narkcd tire proceedngs at the Nomina-
tion, may be maintaimed by ail classes of our
citizens.

The business at the iuistings having closed, the
Liberal Candidates, accompanied and enthusiasti-
cally cheered by their friends, proceeded to the
1-laymarket Square riere they addressed lthe
crowd from the balcony of 'Mr. O'Meara.
"' At the conclusion' says the Nw Era, " se-
veral roinds of clheers were given for thre can-

didates, singly and collectively and three tre-
mendous groans far ' Alleyn the renregade Irish-
man.'" ['he vast eowd ien quie> ydispersed,
and our streets resurmed their iusual business like
appearance.

M'Gee would but a few days ago, Lave been.
glad to furnisb him with a constituency, and a snug
office to boot withR fat salary, if Le wanid but
Lave consente d to retire froim the present contest
for the representation of Montreal. Thesefacts
avere publicly stated on the bustings ; were full
corroborated by the President of tie st. Put-
rick's Society ; and avere not denied by the geb-
tleman who acted the part oft -go-bet cenîup-
on tie occasion, It is for the Minerve and the
supporters of the Ministry to reconcile thse
facts iwith the unameasured abuse which they have
lavished upon Mr. M'Gee since that gentleman
refused to become a tool in their bauds, andti t
renounce the higi position to which ihis confiding
fellow-countrymen have raised him.

With regard to ourselves, ue need only re-
mark that our opposition to the Ministr is baset
upon the « Resolutiouas" of tire Catholic Insti-
tutes of Upper Canada, which ave repraduce lu
another columin, and to which we refer our co-
temporary for a full explanation of our motives.
We uay ~dd that those " Resolutions" were
adopted awith the full knowedge andi approval o f
:-is Lordislip the Bishop of Toronto-whose
c" ddamatins" against the Ministry of which M .
Cartier was a member, are not forgotten by the
Irisih Catioies of Montreal, and aere, to say
the least, as strong as an in which the TRuE
WITrNss ias permitted itself to indulge. In
fine, as ne told our cotemporary last aweek, ie
cannot, as Catholics, fel, or profess, any respect
lar, or confidence in, the Miniister vho, b' sup-
porting Mr. Dmruammond's lefanous anendinents
to the Incorporations Bill, offered a cold blooded
cowardlyi isuit to our Catholi Religious, gene-
rally. That was an offence ihich no Cathrolic
should ever forgive or forget; and nwe Lel con-
vinced that-if aIl else prove false to their reli-
gion, i' ail chse sow thiemseives ready to put up
tamely, like docile and avell broken in ounds,
vith the msolence of M. Cartier and iiS col-

leagues-the Irish Catholics of this City avili
prove by their votes on Monday and Tuestda
next tiat thliey will allow no man to msult their
lastors wilh imapunit>.

\Ve referl Ie Journal de Qtebec to the pub-
lished " Report of the Select Comnittee" ap-
pointed by the late Parlianment to inquire into
the causes of' the emigration froi Canada into
the United' States, and its Moral effects upon the
French Canadians. la that official document-
extracts froa whicit ave shall in a fewv days do
ourselves the pleasure of laying before our reai-
ers - the Joernal awili find a fidi cornoboation Of
aur opinion as to the degraded condition of
tie immense majority o f Yarkeefid')-not as
thie Journal translates us-Ainericanised--but
" Yankcefied," Frenci Canadians.

Ail Frenc Canadians are necessarily Ameri-
cans, if, as sreoprapiy inforis us, Canada be a

Does the rue Witness urhich declaimis so often, portion of Aierica ; antd it is therefore grossly
ad au> steaugi>' againat inistens, a sur seil> Ia
lIon. 3. Cartiei, kaoîu Lant ifs approvepe ,adishonest on the part of our Quebec contempo-
ML D'Arcy M'Gee, wrouild bave been very happy to rary to misquote us, for the sake of creating a
aîhy hiirnalfaçitli liai gentlem2an, sud to'avaeuýiterla
lus candidature vith that ete , anier for h Citv ffalse impression against the TRUE \WTNEss.-
,taoolitrf t e o e frrit ic. B y " Y anlecJid" F rench C anadian, are m eant

T'his question is put to us by the Mïncte of one vio ad abandoned, not aerely Iis native
the ]-2thi inst. ; and re have no hesitationi lu re- land, but the traditions, the habits, and the rei-
plyin-that -WC have no knon:ledge whatever gion of hris ancestors ;-and are regret ta say it,

of the circumstance alludced toln t/he Ifïnervc .such1 i-s t aoooften the case witi lthe tajority o
and that we look upon it as a weak invention of those hvia emigrate fron Lower Canada to the

the enem', to create discord in the camp, and to 1United States ; are meant One, auihaviinmg lait
bring Mr. M'Gee into disrepute by representing the sound of his parih bels, wilit their constant

lrîm as a venal and incontnt politician. 'lie summntons to prayera, ld lost abio ail sense of his

Minerve unay feel assured that his artifice is seen obligations as a Catiolie, ahl iimenory of' religious

through ; and tat the trick, though a clever one, futites, andl ad conforiiedimiurself both mîorally
avill not Lave the desired effect of inspiring the and physically to the habits and cunstos of the

Irisih Cathoic electors ofi Montreal iith distrust E semi-beathen population of the neighboring re-
in the man whom, wuith one voice, they have public. 'y'bat such casas are coiînaan-aay tint

brought forvardti Larepresent therm. 'Ithey knov they fori the rule with the French Canadian

Me. M'Gee too vell to believe im i capable of emnigrants te ter [Unita States-is a fact abu-

acting tie disionorable part imputed to imi ; anti dantly provel in the Report before us ; andi àis

can therefore afford o treat wif isilent contenipt because these things are so, because ivien at

the aalicious insinuations of the Mincrv, and its hote, and whilst under the holy intluence of his

servile M tintsterial cclleagues. Tn fac, tihe Mi- religion imJaCanadian Catiolie usa
ncrvc's story eurs internal proofof fasehoaod.- amorthy of our love and respect, thiat ave depre-

For is it likely, that Mr. M'Gee, who, on the cate is enigration to the United States as a na-

5ti uit., laid down as the ruile of his political tional calarmity, and regard hiis metamaorphosis

ife-" determined uncompromising /ostlity tIo into a Yankee as the last stage of moral degra-
every Ministry thant il notfoloiw the ex- dation. Ves, we repeat it, ave knowi nothing upon

ample of t/e Irislh Govcrnmentt by with- earth more hateful, more contemptible, tIan a

holding qoice and eolument frm Orange- " Yankefied Frenclu Caiadiat," unless il be a

men"-vouîld, rithin a fei days, cout an ail- "Yankelied lIrish Cathlic." Wlat ane said

liance avith a Ministry ihose head is hinself an of the e holds trre of the other. Whilst truly
avowed Orangenman ; and wihose memberu have Catholic, they are thie sait of tits Continent

taken an open and active part in countenancing vhich alon preserves society fram corruption

Orangeisun in Upper Canada? WL'hy the tiing but if the sait lose its savor, if it, by becoming
is pieposterous. eYaikeefledl." becomue itself corrupt, tIre inole

On the other hand we have good reasons for unass wuil acr long be one mass of noisoine p-li

believing that the Ministry did make overtures to trit y.
Mr.M' e ; andi vould have been only to glad to As another proofof 'the lioiesty of le o-

all> theimselves with him, if ther ould have mua- nad de Qucebc in dealing with the TRUE WIT-

naged to prevail upon him t renounce is pre- N ass, weavould observe that in quoting our
tensions us a candidate for this Cit. This we article of the 4'th inst., iherein speakinig of the

knowa, that the proposer of Me. Rose, one of Sepoys ana said'lIat "s asgentlemen ave had no

the Ministerial candidates, waited upon the Pre- sympathy vith -utnes ent-throats iand

sident of the St. lPatrick's Society, Mr. Mi'- thieves," ie adroitly translates the vordi " muti-

Gco's proposer, and, speaking as one authorised, ecrS by "I'eli;" and theii appeais t tahe

diti make an offer to the effect that-if Mr. M - Mantrealers iho are about t raise a monument

Gee avould renounce his candidature for Mont- t the mrnemory of the victims of the political

real, he should be furnisiedi vitli a seat Par- troubles of '37, to reprove thre impertinenceoa

hament for sanie oter con stituency, and that the one who confounds"i ebels" withI "ticvcs."

Ministry would likewuise fuel disposei ta consider Subsequently however, ire hinisef admits tie

hira favorably. In other words, the Ministry dishonesty of this translation, and consequent

which io-day repudiates ail conneclion aith Mr. distortion of our meaning ; for Le admits that in
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cor ejessas inthe eyes of every man wbo bas

ao knoWdedge of iodern.India,.the Sepoys.are.

1ot political insurgents, but our own disorderly

*0jnoiLS soldiers, who bave treacherouslymur-

aered theirofflicers, andplundered and deserted

witb the property which hîad been confided te

their keeping. Amongst Frenchmen the sense of

,ilitary honor is-generally pretty high; and we

did think, considering bis national origin, that

some portion Of that fine sense of honor might

bave been transmitted lhereditarily even te the

editor of the Jounal de Quebcc. If inthis we

bave been mistaken, it is the only error into

wbich we bave fallen n our controversy iwith our

Quebec cotemfporary, and it is one into wbich we

shall net fall again; if however we have net

been mistaken, the Journal de Quebec must

admit witb us, that the Sepoys are gl thieves and

eut-tbroats," and therefore uniworthy ta be corn-

pared for une moment with the brave, even if in

some points mistaken, men iho were driven by
gross misgovernment te take up arms in 1837.

The dilemma in which the Joûurnzal seeks te

place us by asking Ei the king of Deli is a muti-

neer l!is easily disposed of. He is net bimself a

mutineer, because he is not a soldier; but he bas

associated with, and countenanced the brutal

sets of, our mutinous soldiers; ant bas therefore,
-f the British Governmnent is disposed te deal
strictly with him, justly incurred the feloî's doom.

To talk of him as an independent sovereign, and
therefore net amenable te our laws, is an idle

quibble upon ivords. He is our creature ; owing
his title, his palace, the clothes lie wears, the
food he eats, and the manies which lie squanders
upon bis infamous pleasures, te the liberality of
ie British Government. It was by British arms

that bis grandfather, old Shah Alluin, iras res-
cued from the cruel hands of the Malhratta Princes
who, after lhaving poked out his eyes, lhad con-
igned the last of the descendants of Timour te
tie recesses of a dungeon. In this abject state
the British found him; and restoring him te li-
herty, they gave him as a residence the old Pa-
lace at Delhi, and assigned te him a magnificent
pension of about $600,000 which lias been re-

gularly paid ta his ungrateful descendants. Tiese
facts it is well ta mention; because se intense is
the general ignorance of Indian history, that
mnany otherivse well informed persans seem ta
imagine that the Mogul Empire bas continued
uniterrupted te the present day ; and argue as if
the titular King of Delhi were the inheritor of
the dominions and authority of Aurengzebe.-
The fact is that that Empire bad ceased ta exist
by the mniddle of last century ; and that the pre-
eent King of Delhi has ne right, authority, or
power of any kind, except that iwhich lie holds
from the British Government, whicb made hEmi
wbat lie is, and lias therefore the right te unnake
bim, and te punish hinm for his crimes. Tliat the
British Government was guilty of an act of folly
iE gving the attributes of royalty te Shah AI-
lmn andis descendants, and thus apparently. re-
suscitating the defuncit Mogul Empire is noiw
evident te aill; but tbis act of imprudence cannot
justify the ingratitude of the titular King of
Deli towards his benefactors.

URANGEîs~m .- Wlîist its friends tell us mlat
the objects of tis politico-religious organisation
are defensive, and net aggressive, and that it
aims at the securmng toall, the blessings of civil
and religious liberty, a in other words " reli-

gious cgua l/y," its opponents assert that it is

essentially aggressive and anti-Catholic ; and
that it meditates the subversion of ail civil and
religions liberty-by the substitution of " aPro-
testant Ascendeney' fa religios equalit.
Shall we give credit te the friends or foces of

rangeismn?
Nay ! ratier Jet us listen te Orangemen them-

itves. Wlat do they ay ?--ilmat do they

propeund as ithe ultimate designs of the Society
of which they are the spokesien, and off whichl the
ILeader cf lier Majesty's Governmnent hi Canada-.
is a sworn anti most active mnember.

\e haie befare us a " Sympjathetic Address
tram theq Crangemenî af Canadta ta thîeir Breilhren
ii Ilreland," publishiedin he Toron to Golonist;
anti whiichi ire are assuredi " speaks not only the
sentimenîts af thme Orangemon cf Torante, but
otfli hahle body tbhrougbout the Prov-ince"--in-
dluding cf course these of the HoIn. J. A. Mac-
donald, Attorney' Genueral lair Canuada 'WestL;
uho as a muemnber cf the Orange Society', Es res-
ponsibule fer ail the acts, and mnust bie credited
uith allue sentiments, of that essentially anti-
Cathoclic organiisation. Nowr ii thEs " Address,"
the maintenance cf "Protestant Ascendency,"
or, En ether wordts, anti upon flic principle lthat if
tWO min ride en ancelieuse, amie mnust sEt behinîd'

o"Cathelic Inferiority', Es expressly' assigned
as one af the main abjects cf flue Orange Associa-
tion ; anti as the cati at whlichu ail its members,--
the lien, y. A. MacDonald, Alttorne>' GenmeralI
for Canada West-are bounti ta aim. Tlfus wre
arc told in this public manifesto f uthe Orange-
men, iliat it is not merely because "secret so-
cliOes arc dangerous to the state" that the
Chancellor of Ireland lias interfered with Orange-
ism, but because lie the Chancellor feels:-

i That thle Orange Association, so long as it con-
OijiSu watchful Of occurring events, wfll present, as

it oner has done, the only effectual barrier. to the en-1
croachments of:Popery, and prescrve by their- united
action, not only Protestant Ascondency but tbe
integrity of that Empire," &c.

Thus then, by the avowval of Orangemen theum-
selves "Protestant Ascendency," and not "sre-
ligious equality"-wlhiclh is incompatible with
the ascendency of any one denomination in par-
ticular-bas been, is, and will ever be, the grand
object of the Orange Association, and of the
members of that politico-religious organisation.
" What farther needb ave wc of witnesses"
againstOrangeism ?-behold noN, we bave heard,
fromn its ownn lips, the confession of its odious
designs against our civil and religious liber-
ties ; of its intent to assert doinion over us,
to subject us to its cruel yoke, and to reduce
us to the position of an inferior race ! What
think ye, then, Catholics cf Canada ?-is such a
Society worthy of your support ?-or rather, as
the enemy of freedoi and religious equality, is it
not worthy of political deatlh?

We irait anxiously for thie verdict, whici at
the present General Election the Catholie ccn-
stituencies are about to pronounce. Every Ca-
tholic elector is now calledti upon, individially. for
his verdict ; andi he who gives that verdict in
favor of a supporter of a Ministry whose Leader
is an avowîed ant active Orangenan, the swoni
foe of Popery, the upholder of " Protestant As-
cendency," and consequently, bound by cath, to
maintain his Cathlolic fellow-citizens in a state of
inferiority and degradation-is, no matter by
iwihat paltry quibbling lie inay endeavor to deceive
hiunself, and reconcile the dirty act with the die-
tates of his conscience, accessory to his onu de-
gradation, and an accomaplice of the faction
w-hose avowei design is, to reduce his co-reli-
gionists to a state of subjection, and to crush our
civil and religious liberties beneath the swinish
hoofs of the Orange canaille of Upper Canada-
wlii whom ithe Attorney General deliglhts to
consort.

And it should be rememberei lthat, if by our
verdict n favor of an Orange Ministry, ire give
our aid to the establislhnent of " Protestant As-
cendency," and consequently to the subversion of
" Religious Equality" in Canada, wve shah bave
no right to complain if that " Ascendency" iwhich
ire shall bave labored to establish, be exercised
over us in the most cruel and insulting mîanner.
If ire court insults, ire shali deserve to be in-
suited ; if wve put a whipinto the hands of our
bitterest enenies, we shall deserve to be iflogged;
if ire eekly present our lbacks to our iersecutors,
ire shall deserve to be soundly kicked, and iust
put up with our whippings, kickings and cuflings
without a murnur. To -hine, and cry out
against the aggressive spirit of Orangeismn, w-il]
be absurd on the part of those who by their votes
in favor of Orange candidates, or as the support-
ers of an Orange Ministry, shall have dont al in
their poiver to strengthen Orangeismx,and to pro-
voke its insolence; and as it is impossible ta feel
pity or respect for nen whbo vill neither help nor
respect theimselves, so no Catihioe who at tiEs
election gives his vote in favor of the Ministe-
rial colleagnes ofan active and proninent Orange-
man, as is the Aittorney-General for CanadaWest,
need expect the pity or sympathies of his coun-
trynen anti coreigiomsts, shouhiilie-as i all
probability iill prove telic case-find hiiself very
speedily the victin of Orange brutality, and
crushmed beneatlh the accursed and degrading yoke
of " Protestant Ascendenmey."

The great question, in short, which every Ca-
tholic elector shotid ask himîself is tlis-" Can I,
as a Catbolic, and in conscience, directly or iii-
directly, give uny support to a Ministry whose
lead is an active Orangenan ; and one wnho as a
Legislator, and as a Minister, exerts all his influ-
ence to pronote the interests of a secret politico-
religious Society, whose policy consisfs in lostility
to miy religion, and whiose avowed object is the
ove'tihr'ow of " religious equality," and the imain-
tenance of " Lrotestant Ascenideicy ?"

Ta0. CoRRîESoNDEN1s.-A "f'nd W Jas-

ticc Es iîfnfored that his surmîse ms unfortunacely'
only' too truc : anti that if ho -il consult
flie Div-isionu hist, lic w-Il see fluat Mr. Alîynu
voteti with the worst enmies ai aur religion,
against Mn. Felton's moetionî, te grant ta the
Catholic minarEt>' af Uppeur Canada lime samnu
ativantages En the malter cf education as are eni-
jayeti b>' the Protestant minorit>' cf Leower Ca-
nada. -

That M. Cartien never votedi airainst Separate
Schools fer Cathalies Es aIse equally' truc, andti
that ho diti so, Es not thme complaint against hEm.
What lie is accusedi cf is, harEng appesedi those
alterations ini the existing school Iaw-s whbich wre-
necessary' ta place thue Catholic nuinority cf Upper
Canada in as favorable a position as Es flic Pro-
testant minorit>' of this section cf the Prevince.
It iras against this reasonable anti loudi>y called
fer amnendument ta tht existing school iaw-s fluat
M. Cartier and bis colieagues voteti; anti Et Es fer
this, and not because they voted against Separate
Schools, ftat they are unwrorthy of receiving
the support of any Catholie, or of any' " Friend
of Juestice."l

M. Cartier is wveIl content to allow the law to
remain as it is, because he knows that in their
present form, the clauses pretending to concede

to Catholics the right of "separate schools," are,
En the wiords of His Lordship the Bishop of To-
ronto, but "a snare and a mockery." Like the
" Weird Sisters," M. Cartier and his colleagues
still-

P'l'alter witi us in a double sense,
Keeing theirerd af promise to our ear,
lreakiiig ilta a ur ip.

Like the considerate parent who gives Tomny
a new drum, writh the proviso that he inust net
beat it, se .ur Liberal Ministry are willing ta
grant us separate schools, but coupled iith such
restrictions as shahl effectually prevent us froim
enjoying them ; and ihen askedà se ta anend the
law as to render te clauses in favor of Catho-
ics practically advantageous, they dismiss us as

importunate beggars, and boast that they have
demie enougi for us airoady in giving us4" Sepa-
rate schools" upol papier.

What the present separate school law i U pper
Canada is worth, and lio far its supporters-

anuongst iimni ire must recaonM . Cartier and
his colleagues-are entitled Io the hanuks of Ca-
tholics, a " Friend if J'zusticc" may gather fron
the folloing extract frein the speech iof Mr.
Boulton, tIhe iLnisterài candidate for 'oronto.
Speaking off fle existfig provisions of lie law
witli respect to sepiarate schools, he reamarked
that he intended t stuipport them-nuot because
it is unjust ta tax any nian for the support of
schools te wlhich le is conscientiously opposed-
not because it is just that the Catlholic minority
of Uppier Canada shomuld be placed ou the same
'footing as the Protestant minority of Lowver-nor
yet because cthe said provisions ere favorable ta
Catholics buit-becanse they lad been se drawn
up as effectually to deprive the minority of the
very privileges whiclm they seened to convey;
because the Separate School Lawr, as now exist-
in. wasli "i 1i'O s ,na a kertt'iJf of'n oi flf

A BRAND SNATCHIERD FOM THE BURNING.
-" Babes of Grace," w'lho figure occasionally

on platforms at Evangelical Anniversary Meet-
ings, living evidences of the poîrer of the "Word"
and ofI " Soep," ftimes turn out a sore scandal
to the children of the conventicle, froin their pro-
fane and dissolute coiversation. rThus, under
the lheading " An i'npostor," ie fmîd in the To-:
routo Christian Guardian the following para-
graph, wherein the " ac-slidingç" of a " con-
verted Romanist," anîd a zealous professor of
the Holy Protestant Failli, are lheld up to public

reprobation:-
I Ab avios- e lave reeeivedml a leter froen

S-oudi Charlestonm, Chic iua ref'erîiuce te a îutrsoniinl
chat region nho reprisents hims-lu' tolac e onîerted
Romisi Priest, but 1n0ow a Minister of thei Wesleyan

rof tU a et u eU and sliwscre-
dentials purportinig to come fron the Presiditiu Elder
of Quecan a place le ca1ls le have
been requested la stte, l'or Lheimafimatioîuni'rmaii
conîcerned, that io such person is knoîmwnat Quicbec
or Point Levi, as a Wesle>yantu Minister, and any cre-
dentials that lie h-as of' thai natuire are forgeries.-
From a circular accompaning the lemer it appeàrs
timut lue bas aecîu lecturing iii lifl'oieiiv places, anîd
coliecting uauaney tl round t PruuestaritSchaai, mder
the pretence that lie las ubeun sent out for ihat pu.-
iose by the Wesleyanm Methodist Clurcli in Canada.
Sa lxrrmas aey suc-h lprsoii heiiuug knon hIem-e, lislr-
tendcd ni/siezisau p î .- uji.i

Can any of o ur Qiuebec friendis gie us ami>
details of le antecedents of th leverend Mr.

-Seigneur, " now a Minister of the Wesleyan

Methodist Churchi." aind, belore conversion, a
" Romislu priest." t ha tle man is a black-
guard, a bar, thief and II imapostor," wie learn
frei fle Ohristurn Guinnli)-aitiliai cise
coul dcu rctem.orap ave 'e expeoeti foa "con-
vertcd Ibnanis t ?"-but iwe shiould likel to know
if there ever was a person of the naine of Seig-
neur,iin or about the district of Quebec ; and if
so, what wias luis actual occupation, and wî'lat lis
character.

ig w-ilsae RnU y, no practicai
advantagei ta Catlolics w'hatever. We quote or vint s-o æri or ii s-r. em-mcs susoc-ir-
froin the Toronto Colons fthe words of this ON ORANltI) si STATE sanUsLIS.

Ministerial gentleman, who like M. Cartiero(lacs ic The Sub-Courittee aîiîointed ai t the speelmi icet-
Icng on mhe 2'drml instantu, Iltu carry out the objeot

not vote against separate schools - cf the reslutioms' lion adopîA, beg lea-c te .e-
" (lentlemen were very amulch mistakeni if they por .-

thought it--'theSeparatieSchool Law'-iwas obtained That they have eforwai-dedJ the resolutions as a Cir-
by the priets. It was obtained, uîw uithd th eir saune- cular to the severuil ti. Patrick Societies le m umCnada,
tion, tIlut agamut their most deici'i'irnned opposition, and ith an urgent requestthatttheymiay take0them into
there were rthree or four members of' Parliamient who iunmediate consideraton ; aad ithat they have a .se
mera excomzaukuictîted bU-case ibi>' cuînsettacc Lil. desjaatc-luad copies, miî.luime (.-saute reluesi, ta la--
I is a clause uaiei beanu atol elie to ' .idu iduas wl re nu St. latrick Soc-icy is
more benelicial t the Protestantis thazn to theLm.i yet in cstenco. Her goimng irrten m thi Report,

".ruEsh Et .oa lie e .esLimeIanimaae c 'aîyour Sub-Couuiittee wold lucre mitost earuestly ad-
eb bn o s a e,l tat hv]ereer there are :M Irish atholics or

Protestant. and a Ministerial candidate. le upwmards living i onute îneiglaborhlnod, tie-y shoul l

and M. Carticu- support the actual Separahe e c.emselves immediately mît a St. Pattrick Sa-

Schmoal Iaw, because the priests alr Et " t/hir Your Sub-committee lave to regret that lhe dis-
ost deter i ned ' " and because it i solution f t'a liam nt, ccrme ni m i niti LIm i necl or

nuast ap asii anna ec us u Iuir a lpointmen , las dra in p 1 ublic attentio n m u ost
" nora tencicial to .Protestants thtan o Ca- entirely ta local issues and iersouual contests. The

action ai'yaun spetial meeting c-ouidanetlîave Ucentholics." Thus iwhen, in pamphlets and hand- suuîicieusîînetadratnce»lIa fuît- duty ta ounacicean-

bills, the friends of M. Cartier claim for him Ile general iemonstration against secret and puolticul
Catholic vote because he did no vote agatinst socim'the;be, s i anus tîmis cil' is couicerio! e

Separate Schools, ie must bear in mind that tbis solved toa mailn toact uipon the letter mand
only means that he supported a measure whlich spirit of your Resouiaons or' ii nr et Nu-em-

ber.
the Clergy actirely opposed, and which the Ca- lin the opinion of yoiur sib-ommnitte thIue gene-ral
tholic laity of ihe Upper Province feel t be, oit liel of Lima r îepe ne l a itisih

Ifa-arn uît fuix' ii'curuuued ai'flimeuau etcii-ut'hue
only useless, but positively iischieous. If a range istituiion, hIose lresent menacing uttitude
" Friend o/ Justie" wil but layt toheart Mrv. iai 'e iunediate cause ot' your ltte speciml mîeet-

ing. lIisi Catoies iniforlntuately- kin-oi the facts
Boulton's candid admissions before a Protestant oly toc wenl ; but we ciust nmot ake itl for gratItedi
audience, be will sec that Ah. Cartier's support that il men are taanquaily iuiliar vith ithe couiletof

thde imliYnat muir (armilîkehujai-e Lhlorar
of the Separate School law, as at present exmst- ujittl tareseul ulrauglu lle Sociecy icie publii
ing in Upper Canada, does nt entitle iim tmi ue ut bit Menior moi i o'rangeusn. amcoaium uied by their

support of the Catholics of Montreal. m-jluui ciral>' ta itei ;uud Jisii jour

eader Fr realt'r cieii ncema lmtey piurpse t'o

We clip the followving -paragraplh from thle 71(- Ire1r ln [ ala l'iyivl t
renta Colonist as a speciien of theinjustIce o u"" "a r" i oe, aie,

du mentry e dace, r rporof'cases ai, law,
irwhie h the Catholic mianority of Upper Canada 'aring out i i-ange mm raiuus, wivlia w ii

are coistantly subjected from i the hands of their of'.ynar t lu w i t hss ai tite 't i mlia ' tCI
cf -M. Paltr'. m'a'lt Muait. ''The Sih..Comu-

Protestant brethrent- m titte u.ineiuutpreskla rvir-sr caruly aud retu to
Ai',uai'mri'r nT riai tiii-vr .Itie r ['c;suh theseveral n airt l ich doents.

us Vruaa..-The 'Toshi Coucial i vauuglan 'Jr Conmmitt.-ee woul have reseted io-night
las aîdopted the rIollowvinug resolution the ist parto titr Memoir. n in preparaition, but

u Reslved-Thuat ilt ihighly desirable t lcincrse tai. aun considerution, il las lthoight, initi the very
the efliciencyr of the commoniucmols of the town- crisis diii tuimîti o ta Ce Era! ection, il w-ouil lot
ship by aiding the Trustces in securing the services rei that pubbie attentiono i muichl to be desired.
of the most conpeteait teachers, by the oi'er of libraAnd, as we hi ave Ihe cst reason to believe iat the
salaries ; and for that purpose thee Treasuirer lue ci- orange Societ i igoroeusly ireis their nîpiica-
rected to pa'y to the Secretary Treasurer of eachL ion forta charer on lite new Prlunet-an as the
school section withi the tciownshis, tue sui of t u batttle mi liae to li e ougliat on the floror ai'PI'arlia-
pounds o t'f*the intere-st recCivt, or receival to mentyur Committet apse tuahold aveLr their
the 3lst h)ecmmîber 011 the scetmnLlilies il iiimlime aîuc- Ui-' iai-u umgimief- ii ii!liFteSi ,-taficummului
tic- neleic-sie»ronu ite Goerienaefrorn dat- CI":g> hiC" Li1li mathtiet'SOi c '

esrrves lunud has bon Tineste.' 'he 3rd resoiution thi e speliameetig, w'ii
lt-t ms-re iiuLntsi te consi]er Ile huttuns nf' t-arr'-Our readers mitay periais reumember, tlai the ieirtohmaensct, reaorctairrsy

TRitu TEss pointed out at the tluiim of the ''That wc rifuse aur inotto my gveieniiiit
passing of the Clergy Reserves Bill, the inevit- or 1o any indiv Iluev tha hsings thmu il. not

li .htpromere r- plelge tiem-se]es un grant the saine pri-abe consequcecs ai ha ameasure, te atm Sepa- vileg n itte Catholic inioerily in Upper Cuaadta
rate Saool s'ystemL. tnfoi-tuinately, ueither intha ar- e poss ei luby 9 ie 'rotestantI minui in m
the press, nor i the Legiiature, could we find a Lower Canada"
single voice to protest, or aid us in oui' protes This Society, unt bimng a purely political omrganuf-
against the injustice of passîmg over to the Mi- zaan ahoîugh nouwinmg debnrred itse1 from ciao

-con.sidertiuon of public mneausures deevarctinc-iag itsnicipalities of Upper Canada the sums accruintg -own uembers, cannot, in our opnion, taie avert
from the secularised Clergy Reserves, mithout at action in the present canvas to enforce its views on
the saine time naking it imperative upoi those Ihe School question. But your Commîcittee tre aiost
bodies to admit the Separate schools within their happy ta learan that a genrUaul nieeting of the ris
limites to share equall' with the commnon schools, Cctholie elctors, hfeldin this City, ocn Taulsday, the

nst itantt, thue Society's view were cidorsed by ac-in all publie funds devoted ta educational pur- clamation, and w'e have every assurance since, tihat
poses. 1e-day we witness the result of the apa- the Cn-meral Commitee representing that meeting
thy, or rather treaclhery,and venality which alaow ire making every efflort ta carry into eiect the de-1
ed the Clergy Leserves B-ill ta pass in its actual tei-inati n mxpre"° ®in i" he oesalution above suoted.

forre. A large sum of ioney is annually placed
at the disposal iof the Municipal bodies of' U p- We learn froin the New L' that Mr. Mc-
per Canada, applicable ta Protestant chool pur- Geel has receivedi a pressing invitation Le allo
poses, but En one penny of whiclu no Catholie liunsclf to be put i nnomaintion at Quebec.
school can share. He fie then we sec clearly one
point, upon which wie must iisist, and without Far.Eu s, ND EPENDENT.-The Otta-a cen-
which no satisfaetory solution of the School respondent of the Monirceal Tcrald asserts that |
Question is possible. We CuIst insist, as indis- Mr. Bryson spent upîrards of Two Thousand
pensable to the settlement of that question, that dollars during his laie contest rith Mr. Burke.
it be made compulsoy an ail Mumcip al bodies, This goes far ta establish the notion that, after al]
te admit the separate schools within their respec- " ReprCscntative GovCrnmncnt" is only the syno-
tire limits te share equally with the common nym of " GovCrnmne iy Corruption."
schools-but in proporion ta the average attend-
ance of children upon such separate schools- rToaaoNvT.-The nomination of Candidates1
in all appropriations of public monies, whether ac- took place ona Monday. The show of hands wasE
cruing from the secularised Clergy Reserves, in favor of Messrs. Boulton and Brown. Mr.
or from any other source, and by the said Muni- Bowes then retired in favor of Mr. Robinson,cinalities matieapplicable ta educational purposes. andiani 1

wICtta n t...n-i k. flffý -à...w.---------------1 - V. z- p ' a pus &Yâ ,eniemanu e y m. r. Lirowin. 

THE " QUARANTE HEUREs."--On Wednes-
day of next week the 23rd inst., the Blessed Sa-
crament ivill be exposed te the adormation of the
faithful in the Chapel of the Ilotel Dieu.

MINIsTERLAI I l UUMnUo."-\-We find in the
Montreal Beraid of Wednesday last the foi-
lowing extract froni the speech of that zealous
Orangeinan, the Hon. J. A. Macdonald, ta the
electors of Kingstn. Speaking of the '"Seat
of Governnent" and the clever dodge by which
the Ministry bad succeedet in ioodirîmking, or,
as our Attorney General classicallyexpressed it,in
" Iiuîmbugging," the people of Quebec, the Hon.
J. A. Macdonald is reported te have delivered
hiimself as follois:-

I Yoi are aware tha the Lower Canmadians t m
man, ad soine of the represenîtatives 'of Uilier Ca-
nada tue lhad decided imuon placing i ait Montreai;
and iad it thten beenI put ta a vote the mrlianient,
publie offices and Seat of Governmîîîent would now
hauve been located at montreal; but by a species of
musu vea wc gai it kcuockedl aside at tIat tine.
[Creat Cheerinug.j Now how wias ttu ? Just by
settimg up Qumebee. luit this trick could not be re-
peatcd, and it has bein refe-rred te Hie Queen, -wia
wiii decide izulmartialy and witliouit respect to any
of our local prejudices. LCheers.] Now liadit not
been for our exentions upan that occasion the Seat or
Goveriiment would now b ait otreal

What vrill our friends at Qumbec thikil of tiiEs
banefitced avoîwal ? or liow will the Attorney-
General gel hinself, and friends, out of 'the
scrape, into whiclm, by lis imprudent frankness, lie
lias brought himself and them ? u We knor lnot
but perhaps the mnost eficacious plan would be
for the honorable gentleman t deny his wîords,
and te disclaim his own itterances.

'lime Brockville Rccord of' the I Ciinst.,
says thuat nt a meeling of the Cathîolics of
Brock'ille, lieli on the 8th inst., it ras agreed
to support Mr. Shervood ; that gentleman hav-
ing given a pledge thmai le vould resist the
incorporation of thie Orange Society, and oppose
tle Go'ernmnt, if it appoined Oraingciemle to
cffice.

Co ,.Goj mIi Q:ue- e Il-ai fronm lc' I tit -
ieu Impers la eam Momidi slere nismi large mccc-
iliig oaim mlicniu3-ed liaimai'irs etQuiec mIta.ntCal.
Gugy undertoolk to iacify. is eflorts at peace-mak-
img, loniehe, fiiledl eo Lrin re eflect. idheil>' led
La aitatal-knu lîiimsel.ii'. île cremîeîl La Lue CoUmi
Hose, whme h ai-uts piired by the ilob who, upon
te door beinug closed, smaslmed it ope. 'e Police

Mugisti-le, MIr. Muigmire, tdieu ii g the uilab,
îiiiu bedec effet-t nliimu lud fllewed Liment-ftin c ohe
Colonel. The riateus etired tuath Loer Towin 7aling suunîiiimaî feeble doronl'LbmsCi lii linonr
Stores of the lessrs. IReîiumiîi aM r. yo,], eilicl
heinmg closed were beyoid the eiterprise oft he roiw-
diea. ColonelCmarîaul eseajued leing tarrei
m ilentieredd.Ilis 'lailies t- m i t

Sm'îssî,-]'mu.i'î cltinlmit uciù iiarticle more tiui it-
able for eInd'nt, mn iretrieIeuîtiiîuecS aUi le t,

itan ithe uPsia i al' t gives str'emigtia mid
îigr te lime constitutlion, mii )' m es ime
onu lîhiomîs inic-i denuttmî climiml ueim .%I)Ily ILc is inibuai
ig, or pour a i mirow uropiluis into the iwr î.'lii.. wualu.

iig.

t'. N.
- Tere is o miedicine uit ui lresen lay

iucluin ta liglu1it I'rri, Dmf rls' '// P iler.
I hiaveiseil I i lui>-1fatmueilv Vt'y>ears; iii ten>' iii-
stances it lias proi lu soeigu rn-euît'iî .Iit1sted
ils qIlimliies bt-du>' 144s, m S. -oe 'loji-lu' unjit famîaul il
aIl liatitîumlmh k'iedesizi,.

A. 1). ii, Auts unger

i'n'-tîigmuc-- fl!ony,. -F lx- , I ý .
Pttîr- y- aviS ,iu -Itmk ,utî.\îim

iuîe, a3 niii le ui m u gm-eau gai wiich your
excelilet iimeditime, ih1% l'y msuu li jia e
auniimnglt the exiles of .i;eiî-î, o state fori the good
f' L l , a il.t , i , n mm hisieei l forcii ve i' ieu mr,

thme great flamily iediee. We' have rimii it exce-.
lent iiever aid agmue, in coniglus, ils y-spesia,
eluromii :n inmiautry- rhmltii , croup, worms
piles, nervous Ieaîdache, guvei, e. s 'lie iitro-
ductlioni of tim 'aini Kiler hais ben a gre:u l-sig
te thi whole Colony.

iimister-u li f e sp I Ml, mdi 0 ai lf' th e ii .
Sol lby ail nîu'dicime dalers.
Lymian, Savage & Co., adl trri, Kerry & i

Meuttreal, WhlIesaule .\geîîiS.

Il' Y n - simk the l roluiilimyî- i h tL tIe, ti n a i
"r. u i]termas ile tomail. nriam a :a .-

iii.or re in the
eliurilîlînîugîîî,j:iîiî il e,.leuî 'iilluit, a]i- N'auit-
nets. iouîts or it' sigh iJearthmrn, ostivenels, lysen-

Lt-v - a l eI giont or nthu im' ormenl't ing dtis-use -. [ndi.
gstimn prone:su Ilmm blood, anîmlditereforet diestrmoy>s

Lie ru'nmghi aima vigor aif lime Syteîm. Tl' restaure thei
.im' of luhe smuuîiichi, andi enam:ble it to thirowm ofr ani

sinîuîs hl--etd autese- (oramunting ruiu duungerontm
n n oiîauli hm-iiing is ncesury imt au pe-rsev-'ris'

ti -ufiums( emmnu Ri tternt prreed i by lu'Dr. C.- i.
Jc:<smln, PhiilaeIlimih a. lt'c thr ino lmui.Slitke mn rii-
mue"z thi-r saut tiv e me rc-ts.
1Por suiu by' drmggisîs uui an ltoreleep-e ini evieu-y

tout-t mad villmagre lute lUnlted States, Canaiidas, Wesr
indmies, anid Sommth Anien-ianta 75 î. iperhbmttle.

For sile by' all tue driuggisis in Mdontrea'l.

A lJJrXURYB- FOR. HOMB.
I F aur remaders wîomld tuai-c ut positive Lauurnv r'or the
Toilet, purchasa a Botue af the "Persan Pc-tm" for
Cceansing the Teeth, shauuring, Champujooing, Ilathling ;
Hcruu ng Tan I>inîîe, rckmles Sumnmarks, andi .

equdagrmbed anîaa .e flm sîcin. ft is un-

Ne Traiveller shoauld lac mwithuout titis bieautitut pro-
paratien; as it soothmes the Bmnning sensation eof the
Skmin irhile T2ravelcling, mand tenders il soft. Na peu-

use lime Prian1ini a t ior Teileot Fc, n

Try thmis great "Homne Luxury-."
S. S. IBLODGETT & Co., IPropietor-,

Ogdesbaurg, N. Y.
I 4 APAGII & CAMPB3ELL,

Moantream

IF MR-. TJOMAS DUGGANcfMn
St. Thonuas, in the London district, Canada'wes,
will put himself in communication with this office,
ho iril]hear of something tohis advantage. Upper
Canada papers are respectfuly requested to copy.

Mentnertl, Dec. 10, 185Y1.



£ THEnr RUE WIWNESSAND-O.DHOIICHRONRItEt4D EMBER a8wa857UT

nearly eighty years of age, and was at the outbreak gentlemanhass had several communeications in refer-
Of the mutimv ai Lucknow, but fearing that at that ence to pecianiary assistance towards defraying the
place he was not secure, he, together vith another haaîvy expenditure requisite for lis defence. Mir.

Clergyman, his assistant, proceedeto Cawnpore, Conway, however, bas declined personally receiving
rWbere they were both massacred ; and ave learn also any subscriptions whatever-a course which elicits
thatwit ithemi two Irish Sec-tlar Priests, whose the marked approbation of the Dublin organ. It is

naies we ignore, were likewise murdered. At Delhi, addedj-"1 His delicacy on tthis point-so becoming
the Catholie Chaplain, Pallier Zacharias, was aise is position and bis character-is, however, no reason
aqurtered, ai Mhta e Ctht hoaîlialie Chalaia had a why >a poor curate'bshould beleft to supply,unaided,
marrow escape ; it ias only by tinely removal froitm e enormous cost which an exoetrcio proceeding will
the vicoity of the outbreak tbat hie was savei In involve ; and ve would suggest that parties-and

'hbuature history of India the present rebelhion will we know they are miany-who may be desirous of
occupy its darkest pages.-Bombaycatoic Ex'ner. lightening the burden which has been tus cast on

1 

.

ORE 1 I N T E L L GE N·. . ELIGON AD. PoLrTics,rAt tUa :hpresent-moment,
F0-Ewe feel that eare rendering a service ta -ur. rend-,

ers b' iaying befr' titem ttce folowirig important

ThtoParla Cairespcntent af aLndon 'ckly niews- document uon the political d&tie-s of Oàthohis'
Ther Pa sn vritinge on Novembeith, froam the Bishoipsof the Ecclesiastièal Provinee o

aays :-" There is considerable -excitement in certain Turin. .We copy from the Dublin Tablet :-

circles in aria, oatasioned by the un-dit that an ex- I THE BISIOPs AND VicAIas-CA'irLTULAnt OF TitE zCcL-

plosion.-is imminent between England and France; SIAsTICAL a'n:ovîNcE o TURIN TO THEIR wEL-BE.,

The Emperar is said ta fecl or feign great indignation Lv ' tIE FAITHUI 'OF THEIR REsPETIVE DIocEss,

at the diplomacy of England, and the language of iHALTIH AND BENEDIcTION IN TH .LORD. ·

Palmerston and the Tintes. The brag of the veteran A

Premier about the warliku. attitude ofithe British o At the aofaithein pocalparlient are couctions

Lio lis ocasord mny si"ni1ciII slrli offlcof depol'aes i6te inational parliament arc atout te

Lion bas occaaioaer many' a signifint shrug of ite be renewed, eur love Of country', and Our zeal for

thingdtUatreunpacisitogelitmeis car. Thore la religion, impose on us the sacred duty of sadressing

etins thatarepeof asing oarii er.Tere as to nayou, our beloved fiock, ai few vords to serve as

certaibnly' n cecd of aînyting like ari-like iptept-r a arule for yon in this importiant natter, on whicha

lion ls France, sld anythmg sinister te i e. maty depend the wlfare of the nation and the future

France, as ever-iy oe knows, is a vast camp irom of the Catholic fatih i tihis land.

3Marseilles and Toulon ta Cherbourg an Bologe. As citizens we cannot bot and we certainly arc

Whaat enn Lord Palmerston bea thinking a? lc nom indiffercit to our couîntry's good, forwe fei tiat

Empenro knis ais avell ioa many soldrs you have a very weighty obligation lies an us to concar in onu

et Aldershot and el ieru as you( do ycutrself-pro- sphere of action in procuring for it what is of reail

bably far -better ttan most well-inîforned Englisihmen.

lie knows as iell ais Lord Palmersltim that there are our conscience if ie were to neglect to employ all

net 5,000 sails in Eiglaint. .There are 30,000 or the means which Divine Providence bas placed in)

10,000 raw recruits, and a certain atunt o militia. our ands to defend our holy religion, and to work
aur lianttseme defeuti car bel>' religica, satta meinrors

Wtat us te aise cf hig seot an suclh - a pnt as accordintg ao aur strengtb for its interest and glory.

bis? Ti etral bating anti tire insolent aupe- In the ardor of Hlis love for His fellow-citizens Jesus

lority of the imes have done their-ork in irritating Christ wept over the ills which threatened Jerusalem,

tre old raw of Napoleon and Waterloo. The fant is and we wbo also love the country irhich we have

that there is no taken of a Milleonium as yet obserr- here below, are bound to think awith solicitude of ils

able. Jlistory afl'ords no example of ferocity and destinies, 'nd ta weepfor the misfortunes whicht our

savage revenge grenter thian that exiaibitei by the faults may bring upon il. The Saviouri was full of'

Britisl in Inldin. Ail this lafreely said itre. i arn zeal for the ionor of His lleavenly Father, and for

forced mu lcar il canvassei lu such language as sel- the holiness of His temple. We, aho are Iis Minis-

domi finds its way to English cars. For my part, i ters and dispensers aof ilis Divine mysteries, are boundi

'wish that he ihole British nation could hear itself te have the Sanme zeal for the honor of God and the

thus spoken of ibuhind its back.' The lesson would sanctity of the Catholic religon.

not bie thrown away. In aillthatI hear thereis n Therefore, in the language which becomes those

intention of personali msult. Yor correspondentwho love their country and thicir religion, aiwo muist

rloaked, bearded, and silent, for the nost part, being h te gauiardians and apostles of truth, and with all

also able t lronotnce the word garron, is seldomtheardr which animates ourselves, we exhort you

noticed as la.sips his cofee in a carner and lirens to to lift up your most fervent prayers to that God fromo

Lime habble of' the Gaul. Ail I say is-look te it! Whom ali gond descends, that He will dign to t i

'War with France and Russia is on the cardS. NO fb - eon a gorci rent, andat enligt ta Hin

reigocri vili Jatîvote aligiateat i-tub feor l'Jnlant if ahe 1 an us a mereifiut regard,tîndtIotencliglimon aviLh l. ha
reinerwil hve he ligtet rth or ngandif heliealvenl y brightness the minds of the electors, in

be caugtIl. napping. Saine], Loi Palanerston la nt orent, trampling under foot all human consider-

the devisee of Captain Warncr's secret, or li never ti- and cnsideg in til hoiata embern

coutitiharre taiketi ats lac bas donc in thlic faîce of faiet. Lions, anti consitioring in tieir chaice ef a menaber

Ce vieux ftalka s toe havant te mako a Dei f nothing but tih good of theircounatry and of religion,

they may deposit in the rn ic name but that of a a
.randloiV iras : asa'îe 1I aais ch geci te iteair yester- y >Londonwwt god main aifectionately attached te the Catholle

day vpeig. . lChurch,fll of respect and obedience for its Visible

itv Cardinal tohlat liteuece onforlini-t ge Chief, an observer of the Conandments ichi she

· by ardnalAntneli t th FrnchMmser t hposes On hier childreni, ndconsequtenitly one in
Rome, some italians who soinme tine since arrived in we aa oeen a sincere friend o the greiatest
Paria havre bot-o anotaei-,ne doatbt eonthe Saiaue !anhoat îaa h t-uta ieoe i-atet Igamr

hari-g cav heen mar e ted, no ad iato t ite Em - good and prosperity of' lte nation.

hargetbefore. that of conspiracy aamstltheE " Adti do nct think, alur brethren, that our ex-

Ti-correspondentc mthe JTimae. is informnci tat mhorttîluaiaouant e toma saunman> cotuasci iltt

'F 1t lacciiepiactitlainm y teFrnci ovt -oaatua>' fallait'ai-or uglcer. Noe sure-la'.For hon e

aba th C ertatches rnceived by' Ithe Front latoveran- -more tln ever is a question of' a duty nost inmpor-

tont iront aitnsa, anuoninee thiat mt-e court ef Pekin tant in itself, which obliges the electors to transport

issltn ii e, C a tisf aac tar th muir doe arf th renc thae mselves te the places fixed for the poli, and te

3ti ais i a ry, at p r dera a tii st t m oreovert i t h al g ive iteir ivote s to th e candida te w hlo te t eir knoa -

eedge possess the qualities of which wave hao spoken

AUS'TRIA. -a rigorouas duty, whicl net oui societv, bat

Thel Eperîio cf Autraia has fitrmiytt' uc:itidLtned cven more, religion, imposes upona ali, ailer a terri-

the reluction of his arimy. Thectma d necouints ble respocsibility, bothito God and men ; for religion,

frai thie maantctuandistricts of ath empire are whrliCha commands each Christian to love his neigh-

mort uttnfavorable. The Faaniubr cf failure is ecnor- bor, to do good to ail reven to one's enemies-re-

o and Vienaiwas, c tia T14m atI . in a stalte O' ligion. which orders as te love God with Our wbole

panit satach ais iras never befure experienced, heartcl ta seek lis glory and the salvation of sculs,

INDIA. not only l our words, but especially by our ca ts-

Trutc egnraplia daaauittt-e. tiasu oîs f clanthis religion atssu rdly requires aise f uls to do waiat

Taa cf'erape datl.hettabl., withasummaiea onis in our power to attain so importtt tan end,
et 'lis the I hdian mals, reachd Londoun n Divine Providence, which reles alil tiings here

frein sa ya ash te ith cnfant e ih tler. gne - tbelow, las place ' our country under sach politicalfrom Cailei t theic22nd (of Otbe.Tee scodtin ta w reclled upon to exercise a sortliretaglat h>' ili iittiaic it atl Veemia avili li-aîbaably- l'e cotaditionasflitiwtvaaic.ealt ao eeocs isr

ctidroui t elcinire.k (aera eretmleati' -col en, of sovereignty by the election of those who in part

c;,on sidreda la s c ist if mnerl Gi reatea i cDelti, decide on our destinies. We care bound to recognise

la,00 saac tt inpuruin t l t ae altoi-tilts rtandn 5thof cthe designs of Providence in this poitical situation.

actdi i re le a niroe- d ateAgam on t l ot , inhere lac1 and to discharge the duties which restlt fro m it.

rascattr.c >e - aried at gr tn t h 1ai lot whmi ere es, a "eY tiu know v ael! that the Divine Command it ents

lite sainetif aitativclineSairtefl ehoarttnla4liaminr are transgressed by commission or by ommission,

ch'ck la, [liker and Scindiai. 'h had raimt t ni itat ave shali have to rentier an accotnt t God

long. forl ty were repulsei, dispersed, anl pursud for infractions of either one sort or the other. le

icrosrs the Klaree,v twelve miles south iofAga, vit I avould ai by commission, in the present case, atho,

a loss cf 1000 mtean. ithirienU gans, ail their C.amp1 throughl hunan considerations. through self-iterestl,

eqjuipage, anl fine lacs of ir-s. n t i4ttih Gee- through the desire of empty honors, througi conde-

ral Grnýatheal had crossedt teu Juatna, and was on bis scension for another- aswill, should gine his vote to a

way t iucknoiw. where-i arriva], Vhtichl iras Cx- tmsan w oi-ould care little for the publie goo, or

pected by' at ::t th tobcr, wouldraicHe Havelock's eould b an enemy t the Caiiole Churola. 'But

niryi a 7.000i me. That gallanit gentrai. on the those atould si by omission iho. being able to re-

13PathjOctuber, was it le Residettcy at Lcknow wifit pait' to tie eleeions, should net repair thither, and

1,500 titiA conivoy of provisions iad lceen re- ' hould iave to less boncst electors, and less the

rt-tea frmCawpore. ant itl is aldedi lta talhe gar-- riends of the good cause.every facilhty for choosing

imn couldeaily force thir way Out. baat fbi- mite tua- as leptlies Men withou a real and seicere love of'

wil mtaeposthe awomaen and children o their country, or men waithout religion, capable cof

Irithran0g. ntha cn th Otber I. were t iproposing or approvinag laws fatal te ite bChtrcha acU

stct fronti ti ore for uicknow; and if tl r ic S te the nation. Wilt iwhat cruel reinorse vill not the

ano mtak a- t lates bn Ly'ntii msag by te conscience both of the one and of the other bie torin i

ia -. 11the4t trops, her .ljesty': 5t-a ata :rd hR- .taring life, and at the Last Day--the irstlaclhen they

titenarrived there onI the 2-itl O ctober*. But we 1 tink that they have co-opitiratel, by their votes, in

t n t l-ras ta lia ta nw' fronit Lucknoi every' Ijii-ydone toreligionand lacir country; the

aea 1 h twot das later tai Ihe news froie Calcetta. second: awen th'ey tmll tlenselves thlit if tie>' ad

Thr mil- urata bcm. ait ta pinaea cailed Allu- net abstaned they' night ierhapsl iave prevented the

baaak taai A %lar. wera - 1,000 mnt, witi dad u passing orf ta lawfatal toe cil antd religious society- ?

ondtd. nal General l ltitam as de-sirAtsathat sup- " u cetinot xetxso yo-urselves belore Gad or be-

plic and reinforcemien-ats shoil l organtisel therei fore ncat by- say'ing that yui c do not wish to meddle

-ther thai al Oawnore, the coumautnaicatiens be. a-ia itimics, that yot trish te lit-e gietly, and note

ti-ea me tai ing perfely openi, while betwcean Io concern yourselves abott Lte future. To Say the

Alltumbalk aîth laiesiidenice te communications truth, ve nre bore tretiing , not of politics, buit i a

care dililcult. as the eatemy is entrencied, in grent precept cf Chritîn morality. The public goodi

force, and v-ry strong in artillery. Laîrge bodies r at stake. the honor of our holy reigion (the fuindat-

Ibe troiops sent Ont froti England had aiready arrivedi, nental basis of the lwiv under wbici re live, and

and antare were onI thie point of arrivai at Madras, at the source of ali pubaic and private prosperity);--

Bomba, anid aitCalcutta. The King of Delii wais finally, and above ailin the circunistances in whici

1e be lut atpon'a lis trial, tiwo more of his sons were our country and our religion are placed, a sacred

to be shot, aid the revenue vwas beiug broughlt in dta> as involved that cannaot b neglectedt ituhout

very rapidl, and loyaity was the order of te ay." grave crtlabality.

On te other hand, Ite Euaropeans at Saugor are " lasteni then, electors, and cast into the electornal

still in the fort, and relief is urgently required. That Ur the ame cof the mani that your conscience, en-

apMears to uls to be the only matter of i axiety con- ligitetied by faili and the grace of the Lord, as well

tailad in the despatuchls. Therc are reporisof thi-et-= as Ile advice of honest, lisinterested, and pious men

cool diismtrbaanccs tat u'ldrabad-ariat of taother shallaindicate to y-at. huth, :aov all, as faithfal

Lengal regimenat m mtinied-o-moreover, n person Chrnistians,5 whtoevert yu be, elctr or acon-electors,

namedl Maunt Sinigh. ur liajeinh Singha, la "turnedi do not, are repe-at, neglect ta askc of lthe Godi oif

againsti us,' anti one Iofla theesatîchecs makes ciao Muecy, awi ail tic fera-or of' youur purayers, tint lthe

mysteriouts statmenct that "ait la sapposedi most cf resait ai the electlionimay' be ho the adtvanitage ofire-

the Farce TFailookdara itave alac"--there la nomting ligion anti of' our coutly.

fi-cat Riajpoicttaa, Central Intia, Biiudiundl, Hy>- " Vota canuet Uc igniorntn liant a terrible straagglec

decraibad, on Naigaore. tntd -aIl isuaiet ina Scinde, Iom- la acta aged] betweuen htalla anti errer, beotween lthe

bay', Matiras, anti the Nizamn's domainioaas. Suach is geasnas cf cr11 anti mte spirit aiflGot, betwa'een hei-car

Uic intlîligence ns it bas roachedi os. It nia> he anti tue Ctîthoic Churach, betweeon iniffuererni anti

tint, ara heretofore, the ai-rit-ai f fauller Itarmicara imte Ghiaian f'aaith. Whot shall sustain anti dofendt

may naakon newr tanxieties on partictalatr poiats, haut ais, anti maake ais vicieras iais irar, if net the Ai-

these despîaîtches tll thirawn stoamr>', anti may snfeîy miguaty hand cf' God, awhichanothing eau resist?-.

be left te m-aka theoir cava unpression an ail whoa htave Andt arho shtall obmain for ais thus hecavenly' help, if

persuadedi cither- themselves or cathera that thehast not shte te whiomn it hasa bu-en givea te crusht heneatha

hoaur of Euopeinan doienionea in uinitaca souandedi, hern immnacuate foot te hada of mte helîlisha serpent,

'thatl everyting tvat gain g on ais wvell assible anti ta detrtoy' allherosios aven lte whoale wvorld ?

anitht the Sepoays naît as ill as passible wvith the lit- a het ais, miaou, at the foot ai' oui- holy> aimai-a, ask

'atb, thaital statoraents Lo the coaintrary-were mer thc Divine hmep i uts put ousrseae uder mte pri--

factions, tand liat, whleut mte truthi iras knowaan, iL taction cf mte Most Hly> Vu-gin, anti ate sall notm

wouldt appeau mtat te lacksa ancre everywhniere rie- itust in nain on the happyt> issue of' thec forthcomaing

taricais, anti mie Whaites everywhlere haumbled, beaten, elections." ,

anti dismaed.-'Jblett. a[flore follaw tic signatures.]

M.AsAcRs ti- MaIssioNAnaEs aN [INDIA.-This rebel- J -

lion bas ceat tic Agi-a mission fiao woartha> Mlissioun- iI LND

nos, ai-la bai-c sueredi ci-uel doathr. Oneo cf' mieIRLN.

oldtia Missionarnies cf' htat vienriate, whoe hadt apent PEiîtsaEUnTIoN oF -Ta Pataasrs-.-The Freematrn's Jou-
nearly tilt>' yecars la missionsary' labours in those pi-a- ,al lia-raw ont a very' proper hinm, whichu, IL is do be

rinces, aas murdereti b>' the miacreanta awho enactedti presomedi, avili nom caepe the attentien cf the asym-
the Cawnaporeo massacre. Fatheri Adeotdatus anas pmizesa rGntav ILctnrtUttci-.

hun, *ould. comnmunicateogi,. anyof:tb'e clergyrien
of the.ton o Tuan on the 'subject,,- adforard.to
then their édnfribit Ae -éiv¼days. we hope,
willseo thae.formation'of.a committeeat- bear the
Rov. genttleman hawmless.throughi the .oadealY

Ta DExNcES.-Government, it appears, have
comè-to the determination of erecting defences for
the protection of. Kingstoewn harbour, for which
purpose a circular·battery is to he construeted on
the east pier-bead, armed with 68-pounders.. The
battery isto ,be commencedf ,orthwitb,. and -will bc
completed in about a year. By this means opportune
enployment vill be giveinto the.working. classes dur-

ing the winter months.
THE IIELFAST GOrMiENT Co3Misso.-Thlean-

nerOf gf tlster states that the (overunment report re-
specting the Inte commission of inquiry, which lias
been so long expected, ivill bc placed l.inl the hands of
the local authorities before the close of the présent
week.

Tur E:EÇi' Pac.-Letters frin Daonaghadee
ianoutce that,. fromt the depressed state of the mus-

lin trade, many hundreds of fiinilies bave been to-
tally thrown out of emploment, and that great dis-
tress is anticipated during the approaching winter.-
One of the Dublin morninàgjpapers, eonmenting u oui
the late commercial crisis, observes :--" We can
bardly b grateful enough for the hligla position our
own lreland holds. Here no batiks have stopped îam-
meut-nay, by wisely assisting trade, they are pay-
ing unheard-of dividends. No manifacturing estab-
lishments have failed, throwing out of employmetat
numerous hands. The storn reaclhed tas and passed
over, lcaviug us unscatbed. Possibly, as we are de-
prived of the profits resulting froin gigaitic facturies
so aiso are we free froum theiriluctations. Probably
the terrible lessons which Our coant'y learned at se
fearful a price in former visitations wrought their ef-
fect, and we are wiser and better men. Thanks bc
ta God our barvests vere great. What trade ve
have is steady ; our people bave abundant work U; te
necessaries o life are cheap. We are informed that.
thousands of Our peasantrv wo left our famine
stricken land some years augo are threatening to re-
turn. Let thea core, they will be wrelcome Wc
sial find vork bore for ai. lad, only too glad,
shall wre be if in the Western land they souglit, ail
now f ifrom. they have learned industry and pru-
dence."

GREAT BRITAIN.
CornsaUs.-We are happy to annoaance the re-

ception iato the Catholic Chultrclh of the lLeverenad
James Mlarshall, M.A., of Exeter College, Oxtord, and
Curate of' St. lalrtiamoew's, Moor-lane, and athor
of a waark lately ianblislhed, lThe Life of the ler.
Jaines Marsliall, cf Clifto" (the writer's fathe

whce eclaaigt- fron Presbymerianisn to Episca v
excited rcuida attention astaie'year.;ak-Li~f/

Rcgisteor.

' ve with very mixed feelinags t icfollowing
evidentlv s teli-faflicial ananouncemenv'at in Friday's
Ties:-" We are happy to say that ais -oon as Par-
liaient meet for the despatec of general buina-es.

l1b lm1 5141i tin cf h fl c
the tota al t on or te e om a iovelrnimaent iTu l OFP CASH IAYIiVTS L'TfratNEW
wil be proposed by lMiisters. linm wili bu brouaglht Yi We learn froin New York, by telegrahimmatatediately' ander the controli't f lta Crown and Par- tat the Banks o that Cit t m c p,
lianut. iith suchl a machinery oi administrationas r Lthis day.-ontreal Heald r situ cashpay-
shall hea lou-ghit conduacive to its velfiare. The great-
est dependency of the empire vill receive the be'nefits GECxCAas u WAts;Mn:a's EXDTor .-- Tlhe New York
of direct Parliamaentary saipervsietnain direct liatis.. Tribune says :-" TIere is ai prevalent impression,
teri respsilbiliy. Unler sctel a systce wle cannot whiclh every dtay tnds to strergtinct, that. Guneral
doubt tha Iet tic nion wlic htas conqurred and re- Williama Walker and his advanced corps of the new
coiquaered ]andia awill soon uarge it onward withia new Filibaster Expeditiaan have foutnd graves beacahi the
foi-ce in the pah cf ianprovemnentt." On the wholile, vateras of the Gulf. The steaminer Fashai -an which
awe belleve the chantge willae for god, yet the ib- bore them a away was not A No 1 in sea-going quali-
jectios to the P arliamtîentary Goveramient of suci ai ties, and te lonag time viic'h las elalased since she

dopndency ais TIinaostan are obvious and weiglay. left without tidings from lier jaustified appreiensions
The Saatu-rday Reriwira' say it will iea Governor Samtith, that he lias gone to the botioim ith ail ahn board.-
with a Councitof Spooners. One waey orother, how- Another veek's silene wutld go f'ar to couvert this
ever, tlie evils aty and maust be proviied for, and the presumption iato a certaitnty.
gain la certini and immense. s Catholics. t nques- A CArrOmo.PrEsT iUnNED TO ÜßATII FRANK-
tionall yie bave more justice tu boie freinay de- LIN CouW'rY.-On Tlesday evening, nt taboutAi-
partmentAosisriBritishG.verlmereiLtan w ave o'clock, a f- occurred at the resiinee f lthe Rev.
foun fron .tyIndiautB-lernaîrd MîcCahcbe, the Cathalican astor in this villag,

flçpt 0.by wlich that gentlemen lost his life. But a few
PUBaIc' Dr.oys-nrs te Lan JIAvnocK.-Ja- minutes elapsed after the nlarm was givei, biefore

lien prolaucedôat nier Majesty's Theatre on Tuiarsday many of our citizens aweri at the scene, but not in
erening a ntew composition cailled the "lIndias Qua- time to render any service, excepat tu arrest the fire.
drilles." After its delivery Mr. Julien said :- 1Ln- The fire originated in, and wais confined to, the sleep-
dies aud Gentlemen-We are hoioured this eveting ing-room cf the Priust-a small bed-rtm on the
by the presence of Lady Hfavelock, the wife cf le groind flooir. 'hlie fire irais discttverid by at visiting
distingtiisied general-tie British lion we lias so Priest, who occupiedi an adjoitnintg room, and who
nioiblr huanteid down the Benilga tiger. I am sure aroused the hoatsehol, consisting of the Priest's
vou awiliail lie as delighted as I nm to know tlhat brother, a family occupying a winag if the lioisr, antd

slte is among tas." Then poiating tort box on the lirst two or thr e other ipersons. Wien eili hadt arrived,
tier, lae contined-- 'There i1 Lady Havelockir This anl tlie iur nas suiita't ratt tu ailiw people
annouincementi nas receivl Viith stcl tremendous to enter thai roo, ime llest Vas discovere lying
cheering that Lady lavelocklc rose fro her s. on his bed, twhich watis tarli-Iy cotsimaed, burnaed and
and cinirag forward to the friont of the2 box withi her fairly roasted to dea:h. iThe dioori al casiags cf
two ciataghters, gra cefilly saleited the audience. 'Ti tie rotnt andIlle t-stea were canmpleiely charred,
acclaatiions tiat folloaei were agaiti interrutptedl nnd everyithling inditedilitt tint lheire lad been
by M. Julien, whio spoke in i lot1 voice, anal w-tas barning for a lrong timie ; awt is mltore tha lpro-
evidently as excited as if l iai lbeen on Eîglismcan habale tat the Piest as dad beforle tfire was
born. " Noiv, ladies and genatlemen," l said o atu discoverel. 'lite lodya%, whan raiak-n fronal t-e roam,
sil jin wiriivith 1e in three lritish cheers. I siial wvas a horrible sigit, backe id adbtirnedl and
give tlhe word. and yo shall all respotad, ens/ciilP ' crispaedtil tIhe flesim feil fitroin Ite limba, andi re of
Ie lid give the Word, and his Hip, hip, hurra lthis tiarms lrurnea alor to the elaor. Nothing is lknow i
thrice reitaratei was thrice echoel by stch a a tif the origii Of' the fire, bait iLsla su;Ippsedt me liaivte
lamrrahl" from the united voices of the wiole nssem- heas conmntiicatled tithe ei-diclothes fromt the lanp.
bly as made the waalls ta reverberate again." Itatrel' Coroner Farnasaw'orth, of Chaataatagty, has been satuma-
lasa n scene of greater enthiiusiasm been witnneesed - tanotito hold ir liaquest, viicih wili reveai aill thtat
[Whenaa aill General Ilavelock's ivife e Lady lave- cacn ever le known f i1his sitngîlarit' t and horrible ac-
lock ? If he is killed, sl vill be genrously awartde cident.-Malone Palladium.
£100 a-year ! Perhaps.] 'ii an iop M ao- digging for a fotan-

It cannot bc denied tliat a very lairge proportion da anit for ritmonument recn-rtly erected tiver the
of the rank and file of the British army consists tif graive îtf Preslident Matilstio, ime coflitna ias expoîsud

Roman Cathoies ; and it is bat jatice to talit ie.1la- to view. The aprance of the remais is thus
ment f our militai-y strength to own cordially and describedi by ai [ictind paper :- 'The iot raIs
frankily that braver or more loyal soldirs arve iliaced aabaajve the coflim haat decayi- Abit no etarth
never licou feind in the service cf the commonweaitli. had falleni a upon it, and everytiiimg appeared to
Their religions feelings and prejudics aire not mati- ie as i'e the, clin ais da itdi thire, exce pt
tors to lie questioned or discussei-they are simplytlat the cinta ttiat was sightldy outf ptIce, atîlvaawig
to be lonourably and scruptalously observed Ona iral vien' cf the iiter'iiar. As tiere was rat
the plainest principles of poicy anti jais aice,tilt- tef'stteniangs t' preven athe jari. tiof' he lid covering
dying sergeant of the Centaniaglht Ranges- atnaglit tit superior portion if the bocly tas raised, taîl
to fee as much confidence ta laas widaw andit lis stveral gen'r 'presenat ilok'di in upon tiet remaits
orphans will be carei for and respected, tas the of lite gii-at Virginian. 'acorfin Iiself, uf' blac
wouanddci corporal of the Welsll Failiers oir1it ta u wialaut, wasl.in tperfect prescrvaioa, nd the interior
Higlarnders ; andimtiere an insult tnnd ai farc lai-twas tattnly fillîrd nhi a ai ispecie's irof aoss, wluich

etl the promise of resiect or cane wita tany fra. tti - rtainai to tit'i wood. lieaeath tis,
duIent condition whi fanaticis to siitggesi aid patraialy liiluib a wr a-na'i fwiv of the larger
Lot controversialiiss contend where else they leas, and mraer aoes. 'Fla wer j wvli dfallen away',
toei r claîmcrou as ralingns micst not he je-mitid tao the liones of titebtt iol ribt, were gote ; and
distract the hast moments of' Ite .meat whot lav tIe iil aparts of the skelutoa whiiich remained were
periloed btheit- lives for the lionour of onr commrattmon the skutll aind pari-is cf hlie che k blitner ; the verte-
country. lWe Iave never desired,ti n ri i we rata- lirm ft' the itli, tie spite iand lae ia-gir bones of
desire,Io sec the great argaamentative c- -tention 1t laratms. All cie of the upper part of the bldy
about religions truth abandonca.l Batthereisla taih aelt i taM t tst f-ti wenu it ais lake ,
tine for alI things; and ai s tson l like tle ipr-sa-t aof ai tai a ai fe v y a tr îtmore îery traticf lthe b ady w illI
national humiliation, cvoikmuag as i tlas deoe ta lialpr, tilt Ihlel triaintph< l fit *resurrection shall
piactical spirit of comprelhensible and usectariit attite te sca e - airtiles. 'fe bodyi tas libeen
national charity, is not the fitting ocetsit forii h.. interréd just i-nty-oe years.
putes whihi are iable to degeierate into titi mfta- A LIe ArAam eu-r W -r.-The eldest brother
mos seramble.betveen rival creeds for theproceii of aiss anarter,-s and iaugtiiter of ' tge Carter,
of public benevolence. Anything more alia ails- jivig a Ja-sy lrair'i, itlinis--ining that she
repiatalle, or nisichievios iatis impossille tu cranceave ; latia ben injureil byaà nweaait lahy youinag anti, nameil
and we v confidently trust t!at thosewh mv ayi .ii litaShel, ta'o a bln tayIing anti a to item, uarmc
entruîsted vith the dispensation of the Indian Relief' i oi lia'lli are-m- vvr atati ai ate'orvaip, repai-r ta
Fatnd wil se cthe propriety of net losing ainia- it Si i-i's la'us- raon hIa ait dii -r, nil limmeiae-
taking steps to precldile the possibility of such tat l c a hi tiiiiing lim vil abui>a iiith la i
evil.-London Daia Ne-a. tat al liri wit ti: liat t'of liae vi. Two hired

As a proof that in England poverty is freqientIlly man, wh i-e als siiniag at tue ut,"hietemptedto
treated ns a crime, we give the following dialîgaue asist ihir em-tila -y--r, bt yaiuag (la rter kept them ait
between the police magistraite at Westminster and 'a hay with his lisai, tntit he ialitd severely punaished
poor fellow who had just been relcasad froua rison : his sister's l-o i-r. He thenata tn enried, tihreateninag
-Mr. Paynter a Iow is it liat the Governor cf hlie t a shîat Sheialby latte ta doaag ir lie a-ver niet him in the
prison sent yo here ?-Applicant: I was in confine- nîeigibiîîrhol lo this <Curiei's) Iouîse. Ilere the mat-
ment at his gaot for feurtecidiays, and my' time ex- 1-a' ristîed uril ihely laid quiertocovered from a
pired this morning. I told himi my distres, ain as i atraiis Iiles irta wich tite tai-liai la trto o
could not sec the visiting justice there, le sad I haI hit. le liaa g. d itia laset aft y g fellowaS, larid
botter come te you. i. Paynter Wlat were you in wa a it "sn Colrier,ia atd ahit he tassnied rusheai
committel for?-Applieant: Blegging. .Mr. Paynter tîut and uhotrtiadtiir-ca huai, bceftrelie he codi tave tine te
Whe're do y ou conte from?-&pplicant : Devonshire. 'draw lis revul er. T'hey tok himtia about two miles

pMr.cPaynter' i cHars tonhèen:loùg. ia'L ondon?-tApá
picant: J.catne into 'London cthe vry;dèyr11nwas"
take np:b'y thé policeinanuI .w irgageat:dstreas,
and; did net know what ta do.YMrPayter-:I-Whatj
arc you ?-Applicant::.A'..tinmQa..., .Paynter:.
Wlat. wras your obje'cjin eaimig toIndon?-Âp-
plicant: I camre:here'ato èndeavonr togèt :intra les-
pital. Dennis (the gaoler); I remember henaadrthat
statemenit when lie was conitted. le sa a gen-
tieman' sservant lad' promised to gothim anmin-pa-
tien Vsaticket.for one of the hospitals. Mr. Paynter:
What is the maitter with ynou?-Applicant·: 1 am cO-
vered wltf lhumours ail aver my - aody- The doctàis

Bay e Laeprosy. Mr. Paynter: It would have been.
butter bati yau rematine t i your orna naire place.
There are severaiea nexcellentboapi tals'inDev.n
shire, te which you were more likely ta procure ad-
mission than here, where you are a strangtr-Appli-
cant having expressed bis desire t get back ta bis
native place, Mr. Paynter kindly gave him 'a few
shillings t enable him t do s.--Weekly Rcgister.

St'nLuan lit LinrItI' L.-Jatmes Spollen, wlho was
tried for the murder of Mr. Litt',. at Dublin, and
whob as since obtainîed for himsett such notoriety,
has nrrived lu iverpool with the avoved purpose
of getting out of the country. It appears that he is
about te resert to means m ithis îtuwn somewhat
sim alar to those he triedi l Dublin wiuhout success.
lie as endeavouring te get funds ta enable him te
procure models and druwiags cfthe railwaay terminus,

.Mr. Little's cflices, and his ownc ottage, which he
iatm ida ta extaihitand comment upon, fur the tvofold
purpose of showiog the impossibility or tis being the
guilty mta and- of procuring funda to enable him toa
get ta Aiiericat or Austrahias. Last evening, about
eiglht o'cîlck, he made bis appaearance at the Central
Police Otice, Dale street, in company with Mr.
Thomnas, puablican , at whose hloue m Preston street
lie is staying,. when the following scene trantpired :-
A ddressing Malr. Clougl, the mlidor superintendent
of police, Mr. Thomas said--This la iir. Spollen,
from Dubhia. With tilas itroduction, Sollen in a
confident tone, sauid-[ ant the assistance and ce-
opieration of the police l opeuinag ai place where I.
intend to show a mode! of the premises where the
naurder took place, and also of my house and situ-
ation, se that 1 can more clearly explain the incidents
relatinig te it. I hope you wdl give me your a-siat-
ance, for I wrant te raise means to get out of the
country. Mr. Clouigh replied that le was astonished
at lis application. The pacliee vould deal with hi t
as with any other of her Majesty's subjects, without
reference to the pastt i but they wvould not extend to
hin any protection beyond that uîsually extended ta
any other persoan. He aiso said it wouldi he out of
all chairacter for the police laere ho giVe him special
protection or pecutayr- aid after wlat laid trans-
pircd. Spollen seened net te relisi the reception,

bum lae coolly thanked the siaerinitetdenit, and then

A wrealthy printer has been discovered in India.-
The Britisih Zoological Society are ucaking prepara-
tions te catch him.

UNITED STATES.

iatlolhea.tirnbr- whor-headsrtai
tarf.a sack of.ftathe- e 'he a evea igallons.o
,ing a "târ r0 nA 1 orkfre . and after heat.

str edtneaÏt elto e thélie skia oi -

-t- and rolled him imtme fatey givirgdahima ithieeoat frodr ilead t'Olfif"t.;'r!lNt misfingt thi aU thi ktieïl'hinbucpon tic horsfáfcit e Wan wihi th is e
hisiomIthesn-abunle beihin g asy,entied
off,'Mazippà1ike, upon the praire, atabout en.n aimc
li thé aorning. :His tarse'took him àtan lck
and'he wa found.more dead than'alivemaîhust theee
gate, at daylihtgF. The authorities ierei af'.ted;
and-ent at once ta Shelby's hause-to a-est hle
but they fouad the bouse locked up and deserteevierything af-value having been taken awy.'aY.

Tnt MontoN< WAn.-Nws from the UtahEspei'
tion, says the N. Y. Tribune oui Saturday, as laieas
the 3rd ult-, bas been receivedt at St. Louis. The
Mormons hadi irun off six hundred head of catli
siglht of Colonel Alexander's camnp, near Haiaa Fokand there had beea a sligit skirmisi betaoeerkbis
troops and the Saints, in which severalof e lattai
had been captured. Colonel Johnson had trobLatbl
joînedi Colonel Alexander, and it was thougratlitCelonel Cook's coummand would be vith tltsiotl.
The army were expected t winter on cG-eai River
ai fHenry's Fork. Governor Cumnming and suite r
anxious to press forward to SaIt Liake Clty; but the
Mormons were thought to te bout on resitauco ta
civil officer as well as to tne militar-y.

TO 'TR PARLIAMENTARY ELECTORS
air THN

CITY OF MONTREAL.

GELEh!ENara,--
The dissolution of Parliamentb as devolvad upea-

you the choice ofithree representatives from this City.It is matter of notorietyC that! have received the nomi-
nation of a portion of the constituency, and that the
reqaasition embodying their wisies is the most num-rously signed document of haLint descriptionnihich has
yet appeared ini the canvass. The circumstances at-
tending this nomination would seema e tomand, On My
part, a departure fronmthe usali su-amary style of
election addresses; and I must irestie an your in-
terest, in the issue for yur patient attention to a ra-

ther lengthy statement.
Wn I ranemoved into this Province gentlemen

after visiting it at all points, several years in succes-
sion, i came as an unnaturalized British subject, who
could not reconcile ft with his suassen of dt' t bo-
come an atdopted eiti:e of the United Silttes, in the
present temter of the American u zdemocracy. I Own
that i came te that ecanclisiin slowly tant eluactantly,
siicme tlie name of Repiblie had acaptivating charm
for my ainianution. ilait as 1eca i ne r be a citizen
on su1ik-iae, pett-t aneta>' anti îroaoriued tUe

aets, i eme aang you t reclaimla myn Ptirthright,
and te restiume ail th dties attaching me thtt con-
dition.

I was pîreviouzsly io stranger to the ntant s of
canada of Irish birth or descenrt. Fifteen years of

such literary service as it-as in>' m owCr to rentier
my feilow-emigrants, ial hniliarized y naMe and
obimonsita m moist of thtean. 'Titase of Montreal have

not regardedi ae even fo r e hour as a stranger
atmongst thern. And, if their right to nominate any
mtan to represent miten ira Parliatînent be admsitted-
if tieir nimbers in te ity- jlnstify their lresenit as-
sertion of hat right-if they decided to pitch upon
nyself as the person so ta do- caînnot see ihy' they
shouli he censuared for theirselection, Or ariay I should

be thought te lave ofendeduil, if alter soever.l years
of volunaîtary abdication of civil righta, rattier thtan
purchase political puosition at.ithe sacriFeeO f ancient
nationality, I notw accept their nomination as the
best proof f being restored t the enjoymient of per-
fect eqatalit ou Cte sodi ofcanada.

Gesntlamten, i know ta I laitier utinder a. serions
disadrantage in net being better known te the ma-

j]t]'a r felow-citiers. At iesar e ime I
aveatiti i-clicolti l>' saigior i-thioi- dit aaainaib

whiet lier uesonal acqiiintance -or lei ath of residenice
a-c ligier guarante s for steaifaîstuass to prinacille,
than a Course ofconsistent devotion to any feow-
cînigrants, and their unanimouas endorsenent aleady
supplies ? Is the man Who proves true t his race,
atader Cvery clange and every adversity, less likely
ta prove worthy of' a rici cnience, th lte de-
votee of party, whose faitil is in intrigue and whose
ex pectatioisi in UIlice ?

Newiess tu the city is alleged as eyt main teficiea-
cy ; yat those wio declare they know otlinag hirat-
ever of nie, are the most coaaidentc clineators of my
future intentions. 'Pieir conilence laataIl to their
avant of knowledge, and their injustice parcportion-
ate t bathi. f dechatre myseli' no sectionalist, and na
bigot, wlile they clnaamorotasly nist tiat [ ana bath.
i arn resoived, horever, to raevers ta jad nt o
all th ie onestRi eni nong t if lt live, nat o
appeail tu every lover fair play in the city, agaitns

eciIa-l lads wh i atib 1'ulyt ake, Of thever>'ab-
sence of evidence, aI groaaiudwork Of a'ondeuinantion.

T ias froinmth personal t hlie litaublic tulids pro-
per to this AiAdaress: a I lave tost atxiouasly SuUaagiht to
leiarn irn ait tlie best interests of this countrv con-
siI., and how' fatr intelligent legisltattti mltay oot
and protect then. We are aI cpuaosite pteolce, anid
must practise nmutaal cocliation i we ari a groiog
people, and neet iait moro o legislative care a tW are
a Northiren leoîle, tanUid camost profitable empafloy-
ments must b cfoutd in manufacturiaatg and commet-
cial piursuits ; we are a Coonil peuopie, and our le-
cal intereisamust be carefuaily gaarded against the
imperious necessities of international negotitlion;
WC are extricably wound ua lith iithe commerce of

the Americies, and wil ne aC all ourigilance ail
our eniergy' anti aIl ]ari unity, if we are 1o get cur
fair share of ite commun prefat, i hold, as to our

Iicy'I of trade, Lhat tese propositions nare irrefut-
able :-

i.'iat Lite Lake Trade-the tonuga of which on
lthe 4erician sie match exeeds mheir cntire soa-ge-

inag tonnuage-moay lac divrided betweencr thec Seai Lat-
mrance route on thec oie hîad andall the Litahi- Nor-
Lters i-cates tan the othter.

Il. Thut ou- Gtalf Fishteries may> bau muate, lay judli-
doas encouraagemaent, le suply> ti alanble article taf

net-y lia-go conpion, lin the WesItt (U.S.) aa-

II. 'lThai he Sî hpbild]iang ite-ests amf ltha. Pri-c-lce
may> bue gi-cat>' benefitmed la> propecr legihslationst ha
relationeî to mthe Fahrieis, as welii as b>' a thoroaugh
overauiaîl ef the reguliaitin wvhich ntew goem-in bith
Liai Ltae Triade anti " tho Coastung Tlrade?'

IV. Th'Iat a i-eai reciprecity cf' aitvart ages tas ntot,
ln manya> moasi itmportaunt paticuliars securaed by' the
ilecirity 'Treacty' anti that speedy iegislatiion la-
ati-t the euaaliz:liona of thae tariis ail CJa.aia ndi

Lte linitCr StateSas iimnporaminaly callod fui-.
To these four propoasitions, which rafi- mtainaly ta

the American traite, Ici. me atd twno othears, tin wvhicb
iny miint is ertually' clear-ailicct:

f. Tat ai saldorei tiuties on importa shîold te
mori- genoral>y substimtuted for specific dauties.

il. Thiat the anhole saubject. of Emigr'ation shouldît
te taken inta theo seiais consiteraiona cf mthe nat
P'arl-iamnent, inita a viewv te the estabiishamcit af tan
improved anti moea cataplete sy>stenmtan at pi-osent
obtaias.

As fer paîrty poilitis, genlemn, i amn preparedi at
·lthe huastang, or at an>' aiher suihabie time anl pince,
te state dte principles r-hich wilI goverai my coindutc.
luai I muast bei-c teclare las advance', that ane a oflmy

objects in going in Parlianent avill be to opposOO, O
every occasion, the recognition by lav of ove'y secret
association, organizedt for political or sectarian par-
poses. One atecl society (not of Ganianarigin)
is known to have attainel a formidable degree of
strength througlhont the Upper Province, and ilat-
1y altteapted evenr here to dermonstrate its force. by a

anost offersive commemoration of a civil war, in which
the ancestors of vaarious classes of our populationf
raere arrayed on opposite aides. This secret society

lans becoran a vast political machine, menacing the



dt rfèti~-tl~tSting ifs agent andïpolo-
sinto Parliamënt, averawîng successive linis-

N"ldes; dictating the composition of Cabinets, and
,õercing therepcfenttive of the Sovereign, lto an

ÝzJfficia recognitiàn of- its essentially illegal demon-
trations5. It bas also.retarded the settlement of the

coùntrybyexciting'religious animosities, and by
us sbroad a.character for turbulence which every

lover iof Canada must.deplore.
The existing Ministry, 1 am sorry to b compelled

t1say, are acting, in agreat degree, under the dicta-
dion of the Orange confederacy. The new Prime
ninister bas licou officially gazetted by the Grand

Lodge as a iubitue of their conclave, a legal adviser
of. their course uand a warm advocate of the Incor-
paration by Atcof Parliament. I shall, thcrefore, if
eleeted, place myself in opposition ta tis Ministry,
and by ail justifiable means endeavor ta abridge the
tnire of office, which the Orange brotherhood, for
their own sinister purposes, have graciously granted
.lhem.

In making this direct issue with Orangeism, I beg
mos t eSDlicitly ta add, that I never did, and never
shall confound that conspiracy with the principles of
any denomination of Cbristianîs. I do not believe
tbat the rrotestants of this country wil place their
freedom iof action and opinion in . pawn with those
brokers of bigotry, and I m equally certain iit his
the common minterest o us ail to live in peace and
good ieighborhood, irrespective of al religious dis-
tinctions.

On the subject of Education we have no cause of
compliaint lhis part of the Province. In Upper
Canada it is otherwise. The RomIan Catholies there
entertain, what i believe tO be, unanswerable objec-
tions ta the existing Commiton School Systerm. They
re a minority-and there. is the greater neod we

should.support them, in the maintenance of thelir
jost demands. The principle by which I vould test
ail legislation on thls subject is, thnt the saime rights
and privileges be granted te the Catholic minority
of Upper Canada, as are now enjoyed by the Protes-
tant minority in Lower Canada. When this cqualiity
is once establisied by law, let sucb legislation be
declared a finality ; and the Parliament of Canada
will ftld time te attend te other interests less cou-
flicting and less controversial but hardly less impor-
tant, J have no desire, . beg you ta believe me,
gentlemen, to sec tre great council of the country
turned into a conc iubulum of wrangling zealots, in
whose unnatural strife the very existence of society
Must be endangered. Quite the reverse is my hope
for the future of British North America.

The Canadian Constitution, as it is, must b u1p-
beld, since ail the reformus and amueliorations re-
quired can beobtained under it, frin a responsible
Execative, acted on by a liberal, tolerant, and pair-
erfuil representation of the l'eople.

With my heartfelt thanks te those of your number
whose names are aflixed ta the Rttequisition I have had
the honor ta receive, and the invitation contained in
which i hereby gratefully accept,

I beg leave ta subscribe rnyself, Gentlemen, Your
obedient humble servant,

THIOMA.S D'ARCY McGEE.
Montreal, December 7, 1857.

DOCTOR HOOFLAND'S
CKLEBRiATED

GE R M A N BI'TTEHRS,
:1nEPARsD BYEl

DP. C. M. JACKSON, PlUr.ADELPUrA, Pt.,
wiLL EiPFLcTUALLY CURE

LIVER COMPLAINT, D YSPEPSIA, JAUNDICE,

Chronric or Ycrrous Debility, Diecases j' the Kidneys,
and all diseases arising fron a dnsordcred Lier

or .Starnah.

GIVE THEM A TRIAL, THEY WILL CURE YOV-

For sale at 75 cents per bottle, iy dnrggists and
2torekeeper in every town snd village in the United
States, Canada, West Indices and Southr Anerica.

cr For sale by all the druggists in Montreal.

DOWNELLY & CO.,
GRAND TRUNK CLOTHING sToR•

Wholesale and Retail,
No. 50 M 1 ILL STREET.

DONNELLY & CO..
BEG leare ta inform their Friends and the Publie
generally, thait they lave Removed to No. 50 M'Gill
Street, near St. Ann's Marlket, where they have on
band a large and well assorted Stock of' READY-
MADE CLOTIIING for the FAlL4 and WINTER
TRADE, consisting of-CLOTHS. CASSIMERES,
DOEAKiNS, TWEEDS, FANCY TROWSERINGS,

d VESTINGS, of English, Frenci, and German Ma-
nufacture:; aIl of which tbey will dispose of at the
lowest rates for CASH.

Ail Orders from thie Country punrteally attended
to. As their Stock is ail new, and baving been got up
lnder first class Cutters, and in the best style, they
would respectfilly invite thie public generally, and
Conntry Merchants in particular, te give ithein ca!]
before purchasing elsewhere.

May 4, 1857.

INFORMATION WANTED
OF STEPIIEN FERGUSON, a native of Ireland,
sme time iii Canada, whe hIesard irm lat spring,
le was employed at Chatts' Carnal, near Ottawa City.
Any communication as ta his whe'rcabouts, addressed
ta his brother, PATRICKÇ FERGUSON, care of Mr.
IHOWLEV, Corner e' Atne an Wellingtor Steta,
Montreal, C.E., will bea thankfurlly received.
0F PATRIICK;, THOMAS, arnd NhARGARET KIN-
NAtN, formerly cf Uhe P.arishi et Killidlesey, Ceuni>'
Clare, lreland ; but traw supposed1 to b'e residing in
NIew York. Any' communication respecting thiemr,nad-
dressed ta theoir sister, MARY Kl.NNAN, eare af tIre
Tuair -WrrNss Office, Montreal, G. E., wiil ho tlhank-
fl'al>' received.

CHURCHI ARTICLES.

SACRD VASES, OIHALÎGES, YFESTMR NTS.

MON TREAIL Ne. 78, NOTRE DSAIE YTREET,
(BRANc n DEPOT Fiat NRW TORKl.>

THE Subseriber bege leave ta affer lie respectf'ul
thanks to ltheRev. Clergy ef thelUnited Siates and Ca-
nada fer thre liberal patrronage extendled ta iris Estabn-
lient of Ne'w York and Montresl. llaving tiwo as-
aortmnts ta offer ta bis Patrons, tire Subscriber crin, aIt
any' tuime, sappiy their orders either fraom Monirea.i, or
/ rem Nete Yk, at thre most reducead prires.

THES ASSORTMtENT AT MONTREAL
id cemposedi of mny splendid articles not te ibe forînd
li any' othrer Establisbmntcu-viîz:

VERY RICH ALTAR. OANDLESTIC'KS,
(AiL GiLT Il cF vAroUs PATTERNs.)

Splendid ParochialI "Chapelles" in Morocco boxes
containing each a Chalice, a Sett of Cruets, and a
Ciborirrm, all fire-gi, with lock and key.

THE USUAL ASSORTMENT
of Holy Water Vases. Sanctunary Lamps, Chalices,

,Ciboriums, &c, &c.
READY-MADE VESTMENTS,

of varioUs colo, always on band.
$ATERIALS FOR VESTMENTS,

Cross, Gold Cloth, Damasks, Laces, Fringes, &c.
MASS WINES; WAX CANDLES, PATENT SPERM

CANDLES, &o., &c.
J. C. ROBILLARD,

Monironl: N". 784 Notre Dame Street;
14,w York: No. 79, Fulton Street.

HALL, Place DArmes, for the purose of affording
relief to all worthy applicants for the same.

August 6.

M. MORLEY,
S. Mary Street, QucMec Suburbs,

(sIoOT ov iioLDEN FE),

RETIJRNS his sincere thank's to the Public for Oiec
support whieb hie iras received fer the last twenty-
thrce years ; and as he iniends to RETIRE froin bu-
sinees, ho begs to inform tirm that hie is SELLING
OFF Iris large and weil assorted STOCK of DRY
GOODS, wihout Reserve at Cost price for CASH.

Maontreal, Nov. 5, 1857

WANTED,
IN School District No 3, in the Parish of S. Ah-
pIeuse, Cou it>'o aietote, ai.FEMALE TEACIE
(bavng a Diploma) conpetentta teA Frencha Hd
English.

Applications addreased to the underigned, will
be punctually attended te.

LUKE CORCORAN, Sec. Tr.
of Scirool Commissionera.

St. Alphonse, 15th August, 1857.

0. D OIERTV.-
AD'OCA TE,

No. 59, Lit rle St. Janes Street, Montreal.

FOREIGN BO0OK S.

JUST RICEIVED by the Subscribers, several cases
of Books froin London nd Dubîln:
Mores Caciolii; or, Ages of Faith, 3 vols, $I CG
Cardinal Wiseman's Essaye, 3 vols., 7 01
Cardinal Wiseman an Science and Revealed

Religion, 2 vols., 2 50
Faith of Catiolies, 3 vois., 8vo., n 00
Mochler's Symboism, 2 voi., 25
'Pie Pope. il3' DO ILriStre, i25r
Andir's Life o DhL iser,trevol., 2 '0

F 1" HentyVIII.,2 2 O
Canons and Decrers of the Conneil of' Trenm, 225
Life of St. Teres. 13>' Herscl, 1 25
i tr o St. Terosa, 150
dapr.aiu Rock lunRaine, t C0
Geraldine; a Tale of Conscience; sud Raoni

and the Abbe>, 75
Arclier's Sermon's, 2 vols., I 25
Appleton', " 2 00

Marony's E1 2 00
M'Curty's «E 225
Mîassillon'i " - G0o
Gaban's " 2 25
Liguari's " 2 GO
Pechcl's ..q50
Bourdalou's ' 00
Newman on University Eduîcathon, 2 25
Appletonr's Analysis; or Failiar Explana-

tionus of the Gospels, -. 00
St. Ligaori's listory o eresies, 1 vol., 3 50
Religious Monitor; or, Instructions and Me-

ditations, Preparatory to the Reception
and Professions of the Sacred Spouses o
Jesus Christ, 2 vols , Svo., (Justpublished) :) 00

St. Liguaori on the Council of Trent, 1 25
St. Liguori's Victories of the Martyr, O 50
Life of St. Dominie, O 63
ntorior of Jesns and Mary, 2 vols., 1 25

Gotrer on the Epistles, 1 25
Lanagan on tire Eucharist, C 30
Peacb uReflections, 25
Sîcue'e letreint, 0o
Nun Ssaniti'ed ; or, Spouse of' Christ, 2 00
Life af St. Francis Assissim, Paitriarch of th j

Fri'iteMinore, n)633
Sianers iComplinit to God, 0 50
Lucy Lambert, C 3. I
Granifatiea's Storiy Book, 0 31
IHuck's Travelu 2in'artary, &e., ill1nstratd, i 50
Morning Star, O 31
Virgia Mother, C 03
St. Francis De Sales an the Lovo of God, 2 00
lornihid on the 0Cmndment--Sacraments 1 00
lratici Meditaiors i 00
itVaber's l'oems, 2 80
The Oratorian Lives of the Saints, 3? vols -

per vol., t 25
Chialanet"s Meditrtions, i vat,, I il§

" memoirs of Missionary Priests, 2 vols., 0 75
ife o St.,Liguori. By the Oratoriane, 5 vols, ( 25

lacordaie's d feiirences. Tranliated, 5 00
Lingard's England. 10 vols. Last Edition, re-

vised byth licAuthor bere bis deat. Hall'
calf, 2000

hBordnioine'a Spirituial RetîrQG o
l'octet ibIe, ln variaus styles of inding, front

si100 ta 3 OC
litler's Discourses, 2 vols., 50
Areibishop M'ale' Evideaces, 200

Lettecer 210
Young Cirietinn Library, 4 vols., 2 00
Newman on the Turks, I 25
The Churc of the. Father... 13y Ñcwman, i 25
A Series of Practical Meditations, i 50
Annals of the Four nmasers. Edited J. OD0o-

novn'rr, L. L. D. 7 vols. [oyal Ito., 600 f0
O'Conneli's MIemoirs of Ireland, Native and

Siaon, 0 88
Sheil's Skntches of the Irish Bar. 2 vol., 2 50
O'Connrell's Specches. 2 vols.. 2 00
Burit's " i 2o
Curran's I 25
Grattan's "I 25
Shiel's " 1 25

Plunkat's " i 25
Carlctcn's Tales and Storieas. New Series. Dub- ,

lin Edition. I voLE, 2 00
The Lile of Tihonas Moore, with Selectione from

his Poetry. 12mo., 0 75
The life of Robert Emmet. By Dr. aMadden, 1 00
Revelations of Irelnid, 1 00
Nilitary listory of the Irirsh Nation, comprising

a lemoir of tche Irish Brigede in the Service
of France. B.y Matthew Oonnor, Esq. i

Cathoolic Cuairdino, i 380
Confederastion cf i kenny, o 38
Barry's SongesfIead o s
Davis's [Pacms, G rlad0 8

Jiiîad Paetry i Iealad, 0 38
M'Crriy' inuiia'G o 38

Irishr Wcritece by T. D. Mt Ge, o 38
Art M MuhrrougJister o 38s
Conflscaunir a'het, o 3as
Geraldines,ii O 38
Hukgh O Ne ii, O 38
Davis's Essaye, O3

Bleding Eplîlgenia. By Dr. Freachr, o 38
Unkinrd Deserter, 0 38
Paddy Go-Easy 'O 38
Cache af i'eanrs, 38
Rady tie Rover,'0 8

*,• We lave tIre Library' of Ireland coînpieiein 11t
vals , glît, 75 cents pr'r val.SA IE &C.,

Corner mai Natte Dame and St. Francis
Xavieur Streets,.

anie., roati itcents ;ran, gilt, SI 00
The BooksUftheother CatholiPubliss kept cor- 'ie Christan linstructd, bw Fater Quadrapani ; Io

Tinty on hand, and sod attn rwestpi pe. wich is added the Nineten S tationsa orusleni,
25 cents

Any of the following looks will 'e seit b>' yost 'ie .ite Testanut wf Jes naraiantJ'p, 15
on rocerpt o the prce. ceints, roain, girlt, :I cents

Circles a the LIing Rsr,' Mtstmd Pinted
BIBLES AND TESTAMENTS. on card paper, per dozern, : ants

Catholie Family Bille; with Dr. i Calloner's Notes The following of Christ, witIh Pryes :nd IMioe-
and I ilocous. huperial l4t., superfue paper, 25 tian (new), at fram cents ta $2 >0w
fine ngravmga, f:'omn $11 to S22 The Grae: of Mary :r. Devttins for th onth of

Do. do- lne ed mmi. ith 17 engraig - nymm, 3s cnm o .S2 50
urge, toum S to si( Thiik \\ell Ont b ilisiop Challoner-, 'o cents

To both if tiase editM i. '/d ''ril.< Errana n Practical liet', l St. Frarm of' R s. 50
t/eA.c.Bible.ItAtg'tins Confesions,:.m

Do. do. smnal1: lu t., iroim $2 25 to Si: \ TE
Dans> Rible, 8vo., tfram Si ti $3
Pocket Bible, $S $3
Doua'y Tstalnent, 12mo., :7 ents.

CAO11011 MUNI.

TIre CatholicbChoir Book ; or hlorning and Even-
ing Service of the Catholict Chrn, aIong Ito ,
300 pages, $2 00

'lie Catholie Iiarp, an escellent oilectiont af 1asses,
Hymns, k,., half bond :s rens.

['BAVERlitOKS.

PuIblishred wiIth tintherît apprbatiolOn af ardlina Wisemnnn
and Most Rev'..Join lungabs, D. D., Arcibiislhnp
orf New York. Beautifully ililstrated.

Thte Goldeni ranuaînl; being a guea ide to Caholie De-
votionr, Public aid Private, 1041 pages, at prices
iromu 75 cents la $25. This is, xithout exception,
thIe mort conmlcte Prayer Book ever published.

The Vay' lo laven (a compîianiOn to lie Gloldeti
Manual), a select ianual for daily use. 18mio.,
750 pages, at prices roni 50 cents to $20

The Guard ian Of' the Soul, to whicl is preixed Bislhop
Lngtland's Explanation if the 3Mas.s, 8no., 600
pages, fronu 50 cents ta $4

The Key of Iet'aven, greilly enlatrget and itmproved,
froa '$Scents to S,3

The I'ath to 'aradise, .ama., r prices varyim'
frein 25 ceints ta S(;

Th Patin tl Paradise. 48mo., do., froim ,0 ratite ta $3
T/rn' Gle tof iltorm'i, id/z Praîter.
Mas iostrated, iitli .10 plates, at fron 25 cents to S4
Pocket Manual, fou 13 cents to 50 cents
l'ie Complote Miissal. in La ti and English, icorm

Journe di Chretien (;i finerenich l'rayer Book) 630
pages, rt froua 371 cen ta laS-t

Pel t laroissi'n t Pocket Frch i yer I ),
froim 12 cents tri 5 cents

CATHPlOLiC TiALES.

Fabiolni, b>' Cardi·rlr W is Cloth c 75 -es
cloir .gslt,. c 1i

Catholie Legend ,Cloth 5t' cents ; gilt, 0 75
l'ie Witcli a MilIn Hil, 50 cents ; gilt 0 75
,The Blakes and Flanagans, by Mrs. Sadlier, 75

cents; gil, I 12.1
Taesand Legendsfromllistorn «( cents:gi il n1871
Callista, by l>r. Newman, 75 cents ; gUt, t 1l
Ravellings from the Web ai Life, t .75
Well 1 Well! bl ly M. A. 7all5e, C m5
New Lighlts, by Mrs. SadIlier, 0 75
Orphan of Moscot', trarslated by Mr.. Satier. O 50
Castle of Roussillon. Do. do0., 0 50
li'njarnin, Do. tdo., 0 50
TalcsaLofteDoylioodeftGreatl'ainters, 2vols. 0 75
The Miners Daugiter, by Miss Caddeli, 0 3.3
The Young Savoyard, O 2$
[ost Genoveffa, by Mise Caddell, ri 3 :
Oue dred nd Forty Tales, by Cannoin

Schnmidt, O38i
Tie Knot tratnslated by Mrs. Sadlier, a 50 .
Tie Mission aiPofet, by M, E. Waalnort., 'i
ruCSof'thîe ]Festiv.als, ?.8

Bmni;nich Leslie and otlier Tales :8
Siel Calls, from the Diary of a Priert, i 50
The Poor Schiolar,. by William Carlton 50
Tubler Derg, and othler Tal's, D. i 50
Art Maguire Do. o :
Valentline M'Chlutby. Do. ini -

bourntd, 50 cents r cloti, 6 7"

IhSTllY A N1) I:tl iRA;PH '.

7

l ii%. Mi • 'fini ll i fet ChnufrIsC t r un', 'ar, jes s 1 R'r'reveale I to s.
fiier cateeîit, , r C outh . Tralnslated Iromnui ri' "renchoff
''lie Cali Caec .is .\p red by rt nieil of Abbe La Grange, by ir. J.1 .Sadlier.

Qrncbmc. $3per 100 I21110. clatir,. . . . . . .......
DO. foid hie iie of' Tronto, $ min c C tetr e i dliretir e r'fii

. ). tws. i W'ondcrs of Divine [ave. B'y I'. W.
Mosi ut tire Sch uol U h on (...fo.un.g r..e ........ ............(lu thuEin'lat)tire llr. Nle'.'1% Mille of*cn!ffirgt.iUi,

preplareld rut lth spl'ecilc r s if Lnthe ProvincialIro- C- dj te . a' ra r Min
thers of the Christian Schools,. and tir tare now in oe d or liso o Dacerry It'S
uose in ail the Sehools irnler the ctharge ifC the Chre- ' n m :ro c
fianirontiierS, as well as in a greti many ofi tie Col- T1,11cLireoutMt. ici elartho iti rnuar'. illeges and 1Convents of, the Enita-l States anid friti.ihPo e.sdSi tho Counit tIt .Montalembert. Translatedir iii .. from the Frenchi by Mrs. J. Sadlier. New

Nw la 'ruitii.1't unnOt. eOns. ind Rurised Ed ition,.. ......... .
The attention of Catholie rses of Education is Souvenirs ofi 'rael in I'.:in rope. Byli Ma-

called to-Bidge- Popular. A neientand Moldera dame Le Vert 2 tvols................. 10 '

[Iistories. (Jînsi'tPubiliseld.) Aspirations of Nature. îv Re'.. J. T.
A Popilarî Ancient listor', by Mttleiw rie" jle'ker ............................. a

Esq., Professor' ofilistor in the Irih Univ'ersity,''ir The Prophlcies of' St. Col]rumtkille, Bear-
12 io,, 75 ceunit can, Malachy, Altoni, &C., &,,. ,wi.iti
TIeseVoimes t'uonri;iing, ais ilhe.>' do, na hircge quani- Literal Translations and Notes. Ily Ni-

ut>' of mnaîten-, with conîlete Indexes, Tables oft cholais Oleariney,'. .............. iIC;i
Clronaiogy, k., &C.. wii be found equay useul 'lThe l!Lif of Thomars .oor ; wih seiectios
for Popular Reading, as astandard Text Book, or as froin his I'oetry, &c. yIl as. inrke, A.t
a Mannal l'or Schroals. (Newt aînd ivised Editioni.) Keating's llistoryc'if' Ireland. Translaed,
The First Book of Ilistory, combined with Geonapiy with noies, by John O'Mahorney....... 12 G

and CIunouology nforyounger classes. By John G. Mac'ogegain's Hlistory aI 'relaind...... 10 0
Shen, author of a Ilistory of Catholie lissioils. My Trip to France. Ily Rev. J. P. DenrlIaun 3 S
]'2Mo., ililustrated w.ith -0 engraîtvings sri G mapns, llnms' Findanmenta l'hiloseaphy. Trans-
lalf bound, 38 centis arabesque, 50 cents. lated fron the SpatihI iv iI. F. Iltown-

Slea's Primary listory of the United State By son, M.A.; 2 vals.; eltih, 15 hifaludif mr..
a' ofi Question and nr er. (Just Piilished.) 17 Gd ; b 'eveled i...................... 20 0

25enis Alico Iliardan i; mac thIlnîd Ia'e iimgir-
Stepping Stone to G Irammar'. Do, ent Ac4tor. (A Nie rhtXlizr, wi nI un iiminitirn'i
Stepping Stote ntoGeograihy, DO. 20 " chaper.) Iy Mcs. J. Sutdlier............I lU!
The first look Of Reading L"saons. By thie lrothers abio r n 'ale Of the Catacoibs. Iy

of the Christian Schools. 72 pages anSlin back jCardI'iinl] Wisman. (Nr'w Edition.) 12
an0d stifl cover , C cents nmo.. cloth.......... ...........

Second Book of Readinrg L'ssons. Iy Une rothi crs STATUES FoRit CHIURCHIES.
of the ChiristiainSchools, 13 cents The Subscibers haver Onhand soute beautiftul

Thiird Book of Reading Lessons. Ily theBrohlers of Staties of ST. dATRICI, the BLESSE]) VIRGIN,
the Clhristian Schools. Mew and enlarged edition, ST. JOSEPII, CIRiIST'S AONY lN THE UAR-
iavig Sp1ing, Accentuation and d)efirnition at DEN, &c., &,, wiihwillb bIe solId lat redmcei pri-es.the lead i of eneb Chapter. 12mo., of 400 pages, -. î,so-
bal bound, '8 cents A large Oil l'ainting of the CRU11FiNION.

The Dty of a Christian towarls God. Ta which is 1) & J. SAIR & CO.,
added Prayers at Mass, the Rules of Christian l'o- Cor. Notre Dame nîrm'. St. Franciri Xsa iem' St;liteness. Transnted froi the French of the Ven- Man trl t. ept.
erable J. 1. De La Salle, founder of the Christian
Schools, by' Irs. J. Sadlier. 12mo.. 100 pages, half
bound, 38 cents JUISl iæC)IVE) FROM 'A 11Ts,Iteeve's iHistory of' the Bible 50 "

Cat.apenter's Spelling Assistlini. t; n By the Subscribers,
Muray's Granimar, abridged win Notes by Putnanm, SEVEBI, (JASES, caning a ltrge

cAriemetics af PRAYER READS, SILVER and BRASS iE-
rkigsAebraireieb tino : DA LS, ROLYI WATER FONTS, CATHIOLIC PIC.B-idgc'a AlIgebrnr, rev!serl b>' .itirisinr, : 1 IVREC.,nc

Pinnoc's 'atechils of aGerpy revised 'and TES, Ae., &ic.
greatly enlarged. tr tihe utse ul ie Crmin tLhANK 110CK, SAT'iONM ,S IihiNTS, &c.
rotheris. 12mno., 121 page-. price oly 1 9'cents 15,00 luank BJ;ooklts, ril!ed for Ledgiers, JeOmurnatls

lound. 'l'biis s tînh' cheapost ani ibest primary Day, Cash, iind Le tter Books.
GeographinUse. i1 , t >OQRetn (r c ncsnî,l 4etîer.m1s1d Notîe l'mnr

Walkec s ]ronuncinr Iictionarny, ru 'Aents fij 50 mrsc i sraimugeaud adrita te'r Pncilr.
Mtnrarî'e Prirm:r, 2 cents, or 1 50 ie 'nPr gross t l Do Silate Pencils.
Davis Table B oc, 2 cents, or 50 , <risses Of airrd Waood Siates.
Ietter, Foolscap), an e NtPaperr N,000 a eigiuins and a Iii rinit.
( oid ndC0ein ioos, liiankr ikt. in .y .t0Gross Steel Pens.

nrie-t We ay alnU. n hand, i god asrIrA'tie mlai
nA NEW:LEEK GI1AM.M\R. , 'ucket 1;ook, Memorndum, lnk o tIles, Peu

nir>emrntary Greek Gramma:-, by P : lio/.SlerI 4,Ie., &c.
læar • - -.m,.. 1 ts D .SADLIPR & Go.,

;l - j z
S or.. t': Noe lm. l S. rancivslX irt:

Iitiler's Lesf' thesaints, A ol' .wiitha 24 engra- .NGi LSHo AND F'REN'l G ol LIS. Se JiMointretAl t

i'gs,from S'818 c Eiliio"s an 'rrin'E Elents o' Frnc :md

r ' Ivs of ithe SinInts, (Cheap lition,) 4 Einglish lnConveriion ; with niw, famIliaad
VOs 'easy dialogutr'a nn a'I sulitable XVocablary, 2f.rtentsj

F fuey's Life of' Christ and I is A postles ; rins- Iin's Fnblt (in Fcrreh with Enlish noes,)
Lated froni the FrenIch. witi l engravins, hy hirs. 25 cents

,t gn's French an d Eniglisi Dictionary , G '

i)csini' lie tr*the Blessel Virgn, iith) thie Hisftor. A Stock of Slchool Boiks all Stationery in ge-.r R O B E R T P A T T O N,
of the Devtionit to lier--to wich is allded .le- lsekept const autly on hand. ataloges an bI
ritiions on ine Litant. by- Abbe Barthe: trans- had 0n i:

'r Iilirini scertuant mnt-t' :1ail itîra lna
lateit ly 311r-s. Sadhlier to., with I engrat-in g;y q. w buy 'n ' tilBEGS to return his ine Ire t tirhi' nm r'ous u,.-
fronu $5 ta 2 -nn ara'. lmera and the ube in nmif i ie vel yV liberl pa

The Life oC St. Eli:beth of ingary, hy the Count 1). &- SAUt îr LIERICo., runnre1 hi recemivedmn orr' lat n- y'ear nd; n
ntieuibert pin., $1..Notr aeand .FrancigXl.r t.anpe,'by strict almito tbu .aee n-

Life If St. Irncd, l' Abbi Atisbone, $i cnral, tctober, i, 1857. tinic i oi the bamile.
-3- R. P., aingalarg ad'nîd unoiti niortment otgSil, 1 5.0 Bo and Sh4oes, '-olii inerli a the same.historyof' tMssions in Japanr ai' Par:giay, 'by N3\'i - î'l' w"wh hei wi, etnIl 'nu ari arate prc

Caddell. G3 cents3; gilt, 8$ ceis. - - ' ' t ''
History of the War in La Vendee, by Hill, with 2 rr

maips and 7 engravings, 75 cets; gil, $1 12 ]ets. SADUERS1  CHEAP CASH B00K STORE, M R S. O. M <E N T Y R E ,
lHeroin- cf' Criîrity, Mrc. Seton and othld ers, 50 cents-a

gilt, 75 cents. CUllIHSTIANITYn in CHINA, nARTARY, sd TI- No. 41, M'G'il/ srrt,
lictures of Christian 1eraimu, by Dr. Manning, 5 [ET Ry M. L'Abe ine;: 2 Vols., 2mo., Clothi, i

cents; gilt, 75 cents. S2 ; Ilalf Mur., $2,50. , r- .PPOSITE SINT ANNS nR1R 'T
The Life of Si. Frances iofulome, b Lady Fnller- THTE COILETE WORKS and LIFE of GERAl) MONTREAL

ton, 50 cents; gilt, 75 cenrts. GRIFFIN. To he com'pleted in 10 Vole-Fou
Lives Of the Early Martyrs, by Mrs. Hope, 75 cents; Volumes Now learlI, containing th fullowing IEGS mst resprctfully nu inr'rm rhe Ladies af n.

gilt, si 13 Tales r - trl al vicinity', tban he as j.st received a large
Popilar Modern Ilistory, lby Mathew Bridges, Si Vol. 1. The Collegians. A Tale oe Garcywen jitsormeot of

gilt,$1.5Ae flra l, 50 2. Card ri . A Tale o! Care.
Popular Ancien.History,b DO., do., 75 ts.; The HaI Si."-. I I unster. FASHIONABLE MILLINERY,

gilt, $ 12 SniiilDhiv L Tippetr>'. -l

Livesof the Faithers of tihe Desrai ,by Bish o p Cial- T . Tbe Ris. A Ta- o:' Wickow ;ard Tra- FROM PAR13. LONDON, AND NEW YORK
loner, 75 cents ; gilt, $1 12 cv's Ambition. whih she is prepared to Sali on tIe mort raeasonable

Life of the Right Rev. Dr. Doyle, Bishop of Kil- " 4. iolland Tide, The Ayners of Bally-Aylmer, terms.
dare, 38 cents. The HIand and Word, and Barber of Ban- Sle would also litinte ta aise kcecps constanity

Wlsi's E.ccleiatical Hlistory of Ireland, with 13 try. employed experienced and fashionable Mlilliners and
plates, $3 00 5. Tales of the Jury Roon' Containing-Sigis- Dre alkers ; and is beuer prepared than hercto-

Maegeogegn's Ilistory of Irehland, vo., $2 1 l $5 mund the Story-Teller at Fault, the Knight fore, lhavingenlarged ber wort room, to exectter':
I3irrington's Rise and Fall of Ilte Irish Nation, $1 00 without Reproacli, &c. &c. orders, at the sbortest possible notice.
O'Connor's Militar> Ilistory of the Irish ri- 6 n. The Duke o? ,Monmouth. A Tale of the Eng- Mrs. M'E. is ale prepared to

gade, SI 00 lish Insurrection. ',CIlIEAN AN)1RN
Audinl Tllaifeof Heenry the VIII., S2 00 P 7. The Pocticali Worksuand Tragedy of G. sseir.CD
Bossnuet's Itistory of the Variations of the Protestant m 8. Invasion. A Tale of the Conquest. i Ta the latesL Style,

Ciuchlaes, 2 vols., $1 50 " 9. Life of Gerald Grifin. By is Brother. IStxaw, Tusca., Leghorn, and Panoy Bonnets
Reeve's Ilistnry of the Bible, w'ith 230 ents, . 50 ets. " 10. Tales of Five Senses, and Nights at Sea. and Rs.
I'astonni's listory of the Church, 75 ts. Each Volume contains between four and five huin-
Cobbet'es listory of the Refornation, 2 vols. in dred pages, handsomely bound in Cloth, price only Mrs. M'E. has also received a splendid assort-

one, 75 cis. 'ne. each ment of SPRING and SUMMER SBAWLS, SILE
Challoner's Sbort History of the Protestant Reli- CAPES, CHILDREN'S DRESSES, andPINAFoRES

gion, 19 ets. Nornes oF TSE PREsc. of every stylé and .price.
BA Griffins Wi/ork.-They are interspersed - with Mrs. Maci- would beg of Ladies to give ber a caUBALMESt CRIÂ,T ORK ON PllLOSOl'lY.- scues of the deepest pathos,.and the most.genuine before purchasing elsewhere,-con6dent that she eau

Funidamentai Philosophy, by the Rev. James Balmes, humor-at one momenit we are convulsed wihlugh- give a better article at a lower pries thran ay other
Translated from the Spanish, by I. P. Broivnson; ter, at the next affected to tears. We heartily re-. establishment in the City' as all ber business is ma
with an Introduction and Notes, by O. A. Brown- commend Gerald Griffins Works te the attention of naged with the greatei economy>. -

son, vols., 8vo., cloth, $3 50; half mOrocco, S4 00 the American public, and predict for them an im- i Mirs. M'Entyre would take his' opportunity to e-
mense popularity."-Sunday DespaAch. turc:her best tihanke to her numerous Friends and Pa-BOOKS OF INSTRUCTION & CONTROVERSY. "We welcome this new and complete edition of tions, for the very liberal patronage she has receive4

Brownson' Essayas and Reviewse on Theology, Poli- the works of Garald - Griinr, nom ln the course oi fer the las thres jears.
n a an-Au QpZi e)r fliraatin.. b thl M S qdlipr. kaaji CIU -i Joue 13. 1856.

-i

S ND CATHOLIÇ' CHROINÇE.LEDECEMBER $8i 1857.
"7 i SA DLI E R & CO 's' Collots Doctrinal and, Scriptiiral Catechisn, trans-

lated by Mrs. Sad lier; half-bound, 38 cents; mus-
CATALOGUE OF POPULAR CATHOLIC lin, 50 cents.

WORKS AND SCHOOL BOOKS, The Uatholic Christiani instrnueted, by Bisiop Chal-
Publiohed with Ute approbatioî of the Most Rev- John loner, tiexible cloth, 25 cents; bound, 3s cents

HughesD.D., ./Archbishop of ,NewYork, Ward's Errata of tie Protest:rt Bible, 5A
Cobbettes Legacies to Parsons, 38

AND FOR SALE B THEM, WUOLESALE AN) Milner's End of Controversy, mutesliîî, ro
RETAIL. Religvionin Society, by Abbe Martiner. with ar In-

troducion hy Archbishop liirghes. i1 00
Wes would nst respcctfully invite te at/tention of te Pope and Marguîire's Discussion, 75 cents
Calic Community.to thie foloinng liti of our Walrd's Gantos; or, England's IRefornration, 50

Publicatiow:. On examinai icz ( willie Duty of a Ciristian towards od, translated by Mrs.
found.itat orurBooks are very popler Sadlier. e!oth, .iocents

and sacable; thMat they re secI' , .
THE CHARITABLE RELIEF GOMMITTEE of the printed and bouid: and tMat DE\OTNAL WOitS.
Sr. PATRICK'b SOCIETY will mreet every THURS- thcy arc cheaper liain: yTbe Altar Manaal; including Visits to the blessed
DAY from 7 to 9 oc'clock in the ST. PATRICK'S boeks published inthi., Sacranment and Devo tu the Saered Heni.ar

the Collegiens, when i was first published, with a.
pleasure we lhave never forgotten, and irhich we bave
found increased ait every repeated perusal. Ireland.
ias prodiiced iany geniuses, but rarely one, epon
the whole superior te Gerald Griflin."-Brownsons
Review.

" Wlioever wishes to read one or the most passion-
ate and pathetic novele in Englisli hterature will
take witimiIin,, during the summer vacation. The
Colleians, by Gerald Grifin, Th picture of Irish
character and mranners a ialf a century since in The
Collerrins, is anisterly, and the power with whiich the
fond, imnpetuous, passionate, thoroughly Celtic nature
of llardrees Cregan is drawn, evinces rare genius.
Griiiin died yotng, but this one story, if nothing
else of his, will sure- live anong the very best
novels of the tinie. hi is full of incident, and an
absorbing initerest allures th, retier to the cin, and
leaves Iim witha mtLrelted hreart an rmoistened cru.
-Ptnamnn's iMomnhl /y.

" We hitave now before is four vomlues. the com-
iencerment Of a conpiete editioni of Geriltd Griffin's
works, embracing the Collegian' and tihe lirrt sûries
of his Mîrnster Ttles.' 'Thle natianality et othese.
cules, and the genirius of the arthor in depictinîg the
mingled levity and pathos ocf Irish lcharacter, iare
rendered thent exceedinrgly polaI Ir. h'lie style in
winci tihe sories is produced is ligilny creditable tc
teic enterprise of the Americaiî pul ishers, and we
are free to> sa' hat tire vîînlumnes are worthy of being
placed linm hr libraris, public or private, alongside
of Irnviing, C irer, or Setn."- /kn Mere/wnt's
.lîz, : ¡i
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tics, and Socialism $25.
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I NOTICE. DANIEL M'ENTYRE' S THE GRATEST

THE undersigned have entered into CO-PARTNER CLoTHING & OUTFITTING
SHIP as 1'&CllERIRY
Commission Merchants and General Agents, E S TA B L HME NT,

No.«JIBUlCAL . ER.LECTORÂL
under:te name and firm of FOGBRTY & RO- No. 1. E ET, -O RA£

NAYNE, and will keep constantly on hand a General OPPOSITE ST. ANN'S MARKET, MONTREAL. FOI. TIIE RAPID CURE 01,
Assortnent of

TEAS, WINES, LIQUORS, and GROCERIES, THE SUBSCRIBER bas just OPENED the above H arselessfa.
Establishment with a varied and extensive assort- -

Which will.hbcdisposed Of, to t.he Retail trade, o en ta 
m.n usohfe;,is

Liberai Ternis, ment of F T AGE oAr one-s - ayP. J. FOGARTY. READY -MADE CLOTHING r jri:J.O,'EGayc.a u,o t bemtage tiCh,
St . MR. KENNEDY, of ROXBURY, has discovered in sym*ptoms o racufLyour C t coaa,

OF EVERY SIZE AND DESCRIPTION, ane of the communO pn4ture weeds e Remedy that CU S t ui lt my practice and my farniy.Nos 28St. Nicholas and 21 St. Sacrament Streets.u. - -%rt t u tenya awnd yittpsoa
Octobr 28. the Latest and Most ApproveEVERY KIND OF HUMOR, superioitrre for the treatmmnt rc theos

Styles, MONTRE A L F the worst Scrofua don to ar omnan Pimfple nt. XLTLEEN GIrIT N.t,rD. I

R Sutabe for te SPRING and SUMMER SEASONS, EYE AND EAU HOSPITAL, B.eGhL ,rEio ehd cfUnToeNlrites:"Ihann yr
which ha is now prepared to dispose of On 1IODERATE cobDetoTEDlni av enofundrea8etnnd never a y 6tre you

NORTH AMERICAN CLOTHES WAREHOUSE, TERMS ta Cash Purchasers. l'OrtieEn fasow Js I sssD two udrdceasiaes (ttde t ltdo ithout itots pjay tWnt.y-ve doltars fra
H a la tlstaOFFER for SALE (and ta whîch he Das . n o 'W Apossession over tva buiidred cerj cîeirî tmd ihot~o iyaorrmd.

HehLsfD I , Il 0 W A 'PiR D of its value, ai within twenty Miles of Boston.ancrred

W H O L E S A L E A N D R E T A i L, would respectfally invite attention) a large and su- Two bm ,Ples are warranted to cure a nursingaorerpWg, uen .
SI rasoten fOculist and Aunjst to St. Palrwck's Hosp.Çital, mouth. sra III0p n omglil zas, .,1

2 M'Gi Street, andi 79 St. Fau/ STreet, perior or ntfO l iA t St.Pawk'Josital hOne 0 three batles wiil eure the worst kind of pim ° md A : ch err o,
S SPRING AND SUMME RGOOS, AND TO T1E pies on the face. I dIOtU Arx- Iow hcrll io rh car oertrfyther Wh moog. thr

Two ta hree botles wili clear the systen of bols. South appreciate your skii, san Cmmend ur t
Every descripnen ofGentlemen' Wearing Apparel con. cOO07RL EYF.ND R NSTI2UTIOW Two b es are warranted ta cure the worst canker epth- tIUAM CONKLIN M .

antlyirnhand, or made th 6 .rder, 6 onthe.shortesaenoticearBL AICK,BLUE, AND BROWNfaRaADeCLeTSt-- in the mouitandhstomach.Id.D. A itLEEs m
reasonable races. DOESKINS, CASSIMERES, WEST of ENG- TRIS fine Hospital is for the reception of DR. HOW aThre toer five botles areLwrrantedtoicurethewon tahut rerlif; tnat jan., ous oa

LAND, SCOTCH, AND YORKSHIRE ARD'S PRIVATE PATIENTS, and no expoense bas case of bryiea w tioio uny mtiuclswithoutareuler;Th inaytriaitds ur eh
- TWEEDS; BEAVER & PILOT OVER been spared to make it in every way suited to accom- One tu tws. botles are-warranted to cure ail humor in i.11he advice or ur clergyn. The IItdosereved th.

G COÂTINGS, COATIANCY VESTINGS, modate them. Twa baoules are warrantaI 10a cure tnin-of dcc,:sl 1thetOi tidlup m ba aaitbit ouIG R 0 C E R I E S, Ac., &c. cOfanCY EST ,Ateareful and experienced Matroness, Nurses and ears a blotche rewmng thehaor. e runi t -the , ouranuii'Lm o Y
-. Lao- Servants bave been engaged; new and appropriate Four ta six boules are warraîted (0 cure corruipt and r s the poor n rie m rtci."

SUGARS, Tes, Coffee, Raisins, Currants, Spices, ic? A Complete and weli-selected Assortment of Furniture and Hospital Comforts bave been procured; runnin ulcers..Or Phthisic, and Dronchitis.
Candied Lemon, Orange and Citron Peel, Bottied mETIES MUFFLERS, HANDKER- and ail the modern improvements requisite for a santi- One otle vill cure scaL eruption of the skin. WstcIALStra, PL Fb. 4, 156.
Brandy ad Wines, Lemon Syrap, Gingerdo Ras- GLOVES, NECK T tary establishment bave heen introduced. HOT and Two or three bottles are warranted to cure the w.rst sLtaurtî.
beray Vinegar, ad ail other articles a in Bes 'Qi- CHIEFS, SHIRTS, DRAWES, hc. COLD BATHS, c., &a. case of ringworn.

tryV, anat thn Lo tes r Prices. D. M'E., in inviting the Patronage of the Public, The Hospital being sittested inte sanie building Tvor eebaîte reIlmane to cure 1the mostaIt rlita aL't atabortore
JOHN PHELAN, feels confident of being able ta give undoubted satis- with DR. HOWARD'S Office and the Montreal Eye de atc rheumatîsm. iinY . ARK>, b erdcr10 .-. " e caeaaiil NRY L. 1ARKCS, )krcaat

facio tasu 0ye II rceor four baillesiare wnrranted t cuire Sait heum. . A. tAStsi'ii, 31. D., Ali O; MOxasrCo.. Ias%, writàDalbousie Square. faction to such persons as may favor him with their and Ear Institution, secures ta Patients the advan- Fir ta eigh botalesre lcured te wor case of sera. A. a. 1A55: ti . ar,at Msany Co., Iartf,
Montreal, January 21, 1857. . patronage. Having engaged the services of one Of tages of a constant supervision, wbilst they enjoy, at fula. er.ccl8i5:Duringcmyt practictoricmîany yiearig1g Iharoui

the Foremost CUTTERS in the Province, the same time, the comforts of a private residence; DIREcTIONS Fat UsE-Adî a ultynrabiespoonçnuiperi paPitztsor c.urig cr iinea e rare. -
E N. L I S H E D U C A T I O N . M R . . O ' B R I E N ,a n a rra n g e m e n t w ic bh ca n o n ly l e e ffe c te d in a P r i- d ay . C h ild re n c v e r i t y a r , net abr s p o o n fu l e r sm "lîr e p a tio a o r c ut ts a ari. <

rate Hospitai.ON. dre" nt ie ta eighlt years, ten spoatîful. As na direa. put 1'u irtîra f ide but Iîte lu lit mfuts eC
(For several yearain tc e eOpi oP.RoNaiN, Esq.,) Fat oTaris, applyt a lioit ie applicable ta ail constitutions, take enaugh u rii

Mn. KEEGAN begs ta infor the citizens of Montrea TO SUPEINTEND AI MANAG At the Hospital in yuror StreetinJuBrory and v o e natendane in ca scfa desrro a.Kennedy Consumption.
that he has OPENED an EVENING SCHOOL (un- The CUTTING DEPARTMENT, employing the very George Streets. KENNEr 8-:LTRLUOneIMNdychasceveru"r u ta kornwho e tbenre n a

der the Patronage oftie Rev. Mr. O'BRitEN) in the Male BEST WORKMEN, and intending ta conduct bis bu- Montreal, Oct. 13, 1857.E AU I Nyrui its thiz soni no hun aid
School-house at ST. ANNE'S CIIURCH, GRIFFIN- ness in avery other respect on the Most ECOROMICAL TO BE USED IN CONNECTION WITH THE " C ""i
TOWN, for young men and Mechanics; where theye principie is enabled to offer inducements ta pur- - ---- ------- MEDICAL DISCOVERY.
-will receive Instruction in any of the various branches chasers, such as cannot be e:ceeded, ifeven equalled, F A L L 1856. .f .ti lI.o ci.y sire tu.1ta.

yfEnglish Education, for e ights ca week- by any her Establishmet i e Oity, sa far as re-r l tw and Uorofthey th
'o ,7Y ,cloek immnediate relief; yiou will apply il on a linen rue rra yu ewhstia tuaittyour ciuEitcr unarom.hals asdonzforyivsyp

Hurs of attendace-ra a ta , r.M gards QUALITY F ATERIAL, ORISON, OAMERON & EMPEY going ta bed.wnsh e
Tem eymdrt.Apyt ULT FMT>For Se-a/d Heacd, yen wvill cut the hait fi affec,Éom trtai Ccina;îllu. fromn wichl un atd wer'ai lai icrurc ct,

.vt o m tieale -cppo o ir î,,'Iiruia!. Simt Is ô"illly ttiling. isatil lic. Stmac
ANDREW KEEGAN, Teacher. CHEAPNESS AND WORKMANSIIP. ,RECEIVE part, apply the Omtment freely, oand titours:oyteIthe ip u t' lattenruat'fr nîicur tOuttiîich=i.u± ao

St. Anne's Male Scool, Griffitwn , rovement>ieaaeewmdays.aor m lîsre1 e tM ucip.-we a(I a.$l e ,,

He bas iso made such arrangements, that Gar- N E W G O O D S For Salt Rhem, uba it wll in ns often ns coînvenient ' r imi biecn.fu,- i lo. i i. ct ,t aimna
ments of aIl descriptions can be MADE to MEASURE aY EVERT CANADIAN aTEAMER ALSO aPEn MAILtSTEAi.ac' or ,' ' li fir, ftrim ir ciuic, ind ictcI rutIa itar'u.ilraic.lrn

M O Ul N T . O P E In the SHORTEST NOTICE ; while, as to FIT, aA "bor hearî's content; it will giv you such reaI cam- c
- STYLE, and WORKMANSHIP, no effort shal b e fart that yuu cannot help wishing wll to the inventar.
nul ho surpOssYdUNisLwbIEe, For Bcb: teeiJacommsence blai>' n b, (ccciuiis, u<oiuu,îLr it .ut :' r.t unrt 'uruspared to have them made up in a manner that eau- OUR ASSORTMENT IS AT ALL TIMES oOzii thruiih the skin, oo n ardening an te fac d i.. Itfliteil ruicutc i'c

eso rt: rnEcTIoN OF not bt surpassed elsewhere. in a shorttime are full of yellow matter; soie are ont r
LADIES OF THE SACRED HRART,- Cali, and Exmine for Yourselves. COMPLSTE, an ninntflaed surface, some tre no; wil appn. lise Gin

A ril23 157tuent freely, but you do noti rub i tnm
LONDON, . Motrea, April 23 1857. O U R GO O DS EN T I R E L Y For.Sore Le-s: this is a comimoni disease, more so y s Cathartic Pilla,LONDON, C. Nithan is generaliy supposed ; the skin tuirs pule Aye

TRIS institution, situated in a healthy and agreen- MONTREAL STEAK DYE-WORKS N EW , covered wilhscalec, itlles intolerably, sometinestarn-
lg rttnnsng sures; by apph'inig the Ointmen, the lch.bic locatio, and favore b>' tie patronage af His NDw OUR ~maca'ppoisfysPRICESbinyuand scalesâ-wiIdis .mn, eiteirtu ctoIrodtu t l r lm -r el .'

Lordship the Bislhop of London, will b o apened on JOHN liUr'CLtOSKt. asteeponwrht esnirIin n few dayown nuur 'i --.ci

the first Monday ofSeptember, 1857. .S.DdESo-tASUN A LE.turc. rocwiisilmet geta tantu' cn.itas

In ils plan of Literary and Scientiflc Studies, it Silk alîdaWoo/len . yer. ant! S cmre, .t--This!Ointientnreeswithe sa- tuf ,11 menînt. 'thea area urand p'ri'tl tcc tuti. hurt p' '
will combine every advantage tliat can be derived th carnet af the Cham de BUSINESS CONDUCTED ON THE mediate relief inteverY skia diseuse lesh is heir i trofI. Tte.r tueit atî"a purîPeL'rtttimaus Uth vuac ira...

Prnwi Nît- 6, ang i'er Ste no Prs;UP rite,2 6 etB•o tclebi l y, a r moveja ilthea Tit' ruc i t o hf ictt trga s urir hfrom an htelligent and conscientious instruction lun . Salgrne d aittle off CagStreet, Onepdice S m , p2s 6d r Box. cff ant expey rise TIar o t te r:< urf rh-
the various branches of Ilarning becoming their ser. r h ak to th Publie f Montrea• Manufictured by DONALD KENNEDY, 120 War- br'ed and groi distemper, atirminulte slutiggialt or disordered at.

iacilityubillt betoffered for the acquisitioneofthose mcEGtoirecfortthePulieafMaren Street. Roxbury, Mas. grcns into thelr natural action, tiainpiit hIealthy tone with
a i.ibhr anrdrthevsurroundingcountrystfor tie liberal marner un Goods Marked ' Plain Fgures For Sale sbrenerv Dirgst in te United!Stalesaan cîtgth thIwla h i syiteeu Nut tnly'do they cau ta cner,OramnalAtsad ceneauctr cn whih aherhadben pamtronze fo.h at1 erad.eb vr rgit h ntdSae n day complainte cf every' bodv. (cut also faihiable rand don:nerOrnamentaI Arts and Sciences, which are Of which Ht' bas beca patranized farthtie fasI 12 yearsj, and ~ i grs

:idered requisite in a finshed education; while pro- nowîolicits a contmnuance of the same. Hie wiches t a SADY Y British Provinces. aus dlseae that bave bani the liet oi' human kili, whldli
pnit>'aIDepmtent PesasaiNetaes, lintsofbisau SALES MADE FOR REÂDY-M1ONEY OL.thpurlcmd dote, uasaaiTet aSst hy e isthe iniîcîtrhinioysinpricity of Deportment wPersoual Neatness, and the inforibim bis customers that he bas made extensive iiprove- Mrt i-r. ir Ken nedy tai rcaî i tis the.y nruceapoweru arecta, tan e aret, i th aoim tie, Ii d,.

principles of AMorality will form subjects of particuar mrients in his Estabishment ta meete wano s nu- s nelreaders of th1eTR1uEeWirsEss with the testimony of the rorchnaren. Being sugar-roated they are pleasat to take;
assiduity. The HeaIth of the Pupuils wil aisa be an merous customers; an, as biF place i-fluet! up by As te open noLdccounts, Lcna affcrd ta Bell at cady Superioiof the St. Vincent Asylum, Boston af t "s tabireCaree ta cfrom ay cri uear.

object of peculiar vigilance, and lu case of sickness, Steam, on the best Americati Plan, he haopes ta be abe SMh-IALL ADVANCE ON COST SrT VALt " hencf """u "ai"t " "®u"t"ltvert ""ct'l,
te - tîni t. bis engagements wih puntuality. •SINCENT S.AsYLUM, stantiated by mon of such exalted position nnd charar as t4

they wvi be treated ith maternalsolicitude.s tii Ha wiul dye aIl kinds of Silks, Satins, Velves, Crapes -- e. Boston. May 26, 56. rarbid tht EupIcion f n untruth. Manyminent cergymnar ttd
es xvill e %ill de ail kins of SilI SatinsVelvSir-Pernti, Mr.cKta reluruet yaur-Phinicimi!slaana yllut Utti h'e lcumesitaIrcurtesfCo tu tisetu teib'lic tite rnsThe knowledge of Relgion and of its dut!s woll llens, &c. ; as aia, Scourng ail kinds iof Silk and UPWARDS OF 150 CASES NEW FALLuGOODS Mr.Pn you I.alIlitiyhe le thies tertit tepulieuter.

receive that attention which its importance demans, Wolen Shawls, Moreen Window Curtains, Bed Rang- My ost sincere thanks fr prasentin to te As' y a ut tor mrmedis, whilo othere bave .ent me the usi.
as the primary end of all true Education, and hence iiks, &c., Dyed and Watered. Gentlena'sClothes Just Iarked ,Of, mst vmalable medicine. hrav mai e su of oar seraou cas uteAtly o n that tay' î'rept os crntriute lmc

wili fara the basis of every class and department. Cleaned and Renovated in the best style. Aill kinds offam, sore eyes, ani f a allithe lumtrs so prevalenfet TheAg lbreoamedplad ofurnishgat ymer.Differences of religius tenets will not be an obstacle Stains. such as Tar, Paint, Oil, Grease, Iron Mould, EMBRACING ALL THE NEWEST STYLES OF timon; children cf that cas> a neglectd efore enter- ica Ailmanne, contaiig directions for their ise, au certi
• . f • , fuillu;actledingsthe Asllum i and I have he pleasure of informin. cas of their curtes of the oloing coupaint:--ta the admission ofa upils, provided they be wil ing Wine Stain,&y,etre b et tte cE yau, il has been attended by the Most happy effects. Costi'ones, illous Complaits, Rliesuimtiam, Drops'.,lan

to confor-n to the general Regulations of the Insti- -N. B.Gou kept subjet ta thai ftse DRESSES SHAWLScertainlydee vour discover a reatb tuale- burn, eadache aringrom a ouiStoa,
lute. ownetwelvemontios, and no longer. AnD EERY VARIETY oF sons aflleted b>y scrofula andig er humnors. p rion, Morbid Inaction of the Dowt'aand Pain :irLsirng tierafrnc.

T ERMS PER ANNUM. Montreal. June 21. 153 ST. ANN ALEXIS SHORB, rtutulency, Les cf Autite, at Ulcerona tain Cutneou nic
-ERISPE-- --- -l NEW FANCY & STAPLE eDYbGOODSuSuwriorebslofSrhie r-quin-anavint'"" ""im"" icia""" 'ir, srrautut or lia

Board and Tuition, including the French .orS.-me en sAsylum. it. They also,bypurtyingtheon m n :
per tuarter. in advance ............ $7.6 0r. To Intending Purohasers of Indian Landu. FOt THE MtAtETS OF ¯¯~~o¯ ~¯ ~~~~ ~~--¯---¯--¯·----------temue many cam twhiitwoinb supqud r

Day Scholars,......................... 6 00PLNS oi theaboieLANDS an a large Scale, show- BRITAIN, FRANCE, AND GERMANY; EDUCATION. Nrrus Irritabililty,>' Derangemints or the .ic'er irnd itirtey.
Book and Stationery, (if furnisbed by the |PLAS te Lot eaoe o nanda Creeks Sw ,o i n - -- outan, sd Iother kiudrd coplainsring frot a Low stt l

*50 . ing the Lots, Concesmions, Roads, Cek, Swamps,&e., n inspection of which is respectfulyr soici ted by Our . hebd o b:tution or its funyctions.1111urMI. AN'DERSON bcgs ta iniruth11e citizenis aof 31n- jrite Lady ut abtito fIs itritslustitute.) .......................- ' bave becn published by Ithe undersigned, with the autho- numerousCustMmersnuNnoDESNlibegoffsb>' nfrprinmhipeizaelstoeirsf-ii6ol.t u'uir pii
Washitg, (for oatrders, bwhen donc in the rity of the [ndian Department, and will be for SALE in treal, that his AFTERNOON CLASSES are now open thyula n e . Aiforr. a . dltti

(institite,)....................... 5 OC , a fe days, at the prinrpnl Book Siores i Montreal. MOISON, CAMERON & EPEI for the reception of Medical, Laiw, and Commercial ing ele. No ociter tisay cant gilO yucî caipiarea wtu-itI thiS iL lu

Use of Library, (if desired,).............. 0 50 The Map basben got up in tawo paru, and in the bet n288 is Dame Streci. Students. A special hour is set apart for the in- intinrie valo or cruative powr. The sic iul tautiIL.Jt ld
Phyaicians' rFes (medicines charged a.tStyle of Lithography, containing three Townshipi i Masltreal, September 26, 1856. struction of Young gentlemen desirous of enterin; thera La for theus, andtthey ihoulatli auit.

A Sothecaries'rates,).. ................. 5 eaci and will b soi a1t the low prce ai Fivc Shmiî ngv the ArmyPreparedby Dr. J.-A ER,
Italian, Spanish, and German Languages, each Sheet, Prten -ahilg , tistheicompe number o! WVill e rdon the 2Oth rIn testimony of his zcal and abilities as a Cinssi Practical and Ana]yticsl Cberr's, Lowell, san.enem................... 0GO Applicatioas1y is>'Mil, Ps-ad stn henme f Wl cready ozte c0h f M~ar'di, cl omril ni ahmtcTaie, M . Pat.,tirs Crind nyîcls. Fi ".--i:iVuî' a!&,

eatncntal....si.................... oc usrquiteti, nd enciosing the necessar>' amoaicl omril n Mteaia.Tahr 1.A Re. 5(74 inViFvInstr i tuentalMsic.................. 8 00 otepreqp awe by esnitin he Plias. (NEW AND REVISED EDITION,) 13 permitet doraf ta bemar ev. Canon LePch,u,5.cil.l'i. i : r
Use of Instrument,..... ...... ,. .... .... 3 00 Adàresi TE LIFE OF ST. ELIZA13ETH1 OF HIUNGAlRY College ; Rev. Mr. Rogers, Chapflain to the Forces ;-
Drawing and Painting,................. 10 00 DENNIS & BOULTON, by thE Out MontaLebeTh F trs Col. Pritchard ; Captain Galway ie Rev. the Ail the Draggiats in lMantreal and everywhere.Surveyors & Agentsa. 11> the Cauutde Mntalembert. The Lufe, trans-Ceg S.atck huh helo.JnM

ele Work aght Fre of Charge. Toronto, August 6, 1856. lated by Mary acket, and the Introduction, b r St Patrick 1e on. ohn Msonauil r -igaton, andi Radar Havre, Higis Sebool. W S RY BL O N EY
NENERAL RGULrATONC . Tt --- - -~'-ns. Saier. 12 ma. of 427 pages, with de ours of attendance,e c., made known at the WEST TROY BELL FOUND.ERY.GENERAL R ULATIONS. CK DOYLE steel engrai. lths;cigil d. lass room No. 05, St. Lawrence Street[Established 1826]The Annual Vacation will commence the second . The firat edition of Three Thousatnd hav-ing ail N. B.-Mr. Ars NIGHT SCaOOL willbcre-o enedweek in July. and scholastic duties resumed on the AGENT FOR been soId, and there being miany calis for the work, First Week in September next. BELLS. The Sabscribera bave constantly for sale

lirst Monda> fi September. f< B R O W N S ON 'S I E V I E W , we have put ta press a New Edition. The transla- August 13. BELLS. an assortment of Church, Factory, Steam.
There will b an extra charge of $15 for Papils AND tion bas been rea d oer withlithe French copy and- . - -_- - -- BELLS. boat, Locomotive, Plantation, School-

remainîing during the Vacation. - THE MET ROPOLIT AN," car:f.illy corrected- DR.YOUN .BELLS. House and other Bel mounted in the Mos
Besides the I" Uniform Dress," which will be blackit, .RONO, Of the merits of the work, we can safely say, that BELLS. approved and durable manner. For Ful

each Pupil should be provided with six reguiar WILL furnishSubscribers with thoseetwo valuable Pe. no bgraphy ever issuied from the American Press S C R G E O N DE N T I S T, BELLS. particulars as to many recent improre-
changes of Linen, six Table Napkins, two pairs of riodicals for $5 per Annum, if paid in advance. equals it-it's as interesting as a romance. WOULD respectfully inform the Ladies and GentIe.. BELLS. ments, warrantee, diameter of Bells, spee
Blankets, three pairs of Sheets, one Counterpane P. D.is alo Agent fan tbe TR UE WITNESS. The Prese have been u+nanimous ii praise ai lse men ai Montra], tiat 11e as OPENED an Oice BELLS. occupied in Tower, mites if transpcrtation,
&ic., anc wvhute anti anc black bobinet Veii, a Spoon Taronto, March 2G, 1854. first edilion. We give extraca ts rm a few af thcm : aven tise METROPOLITAN SALOON, 158 NOTRE BEL [LS. &ce., sendi for a circnlar. Adidresa
sud Gobiet, Ruife anti Fark, Work Box, Dressin ___________g__________ a "The book is anc af tise mss interesting, instrac- DAME STREET. A. MENEELY'S SONS, Age.ts,
Eox, Comtbs, Birusises, &tc. tive, anti ediufying thsaI have been producedi lu ont Teetht lu Whole Sets or partiel ones, or singj e ee West Tray, N. Y.

Parents resid!ing at a distance wili depiosit suCE-. FLYNN'S CIRCULATING LIBRARY, REGISTRY times, sud cvery Catholic wili read it with devaut ai ever>' variety' of calor, proper>' nmanufactunedi to ______________________
cient funds t-o meet au>' unforescen exigency'. Pupils OFFICE, AN]) FEMALE SERVANTS' HOME, thankfulness to lime Almighty God, tisai ha bas been ardar.

For b rcived paticans tif meth ) appi> taNo à'.. 4.0 .Alexander Street, pleasaed ta taise up, ici this faithlesîs age, e, layman Every' style ai DENTISTRY performedati ethe W I Lt L I A M C U N N I N G HA M 'S
FoLurdsihier paiclap s if quie,) a ppcLay ou-i NEAR ST. PATRICKRS CHURCH whoa eau write so eifyilg a woark. It is markedi b>' shortest notice, in an appraved anti scientiflo Mman-BL

Lorshi, te Bsho ofLodon orto he adySu-.mare icarning, fine mrtistic skill, anti correct taste; ner, aven ta tise Plugging, Setting, anti Extracting M ,BLE F A CT O RVY
perior, Meut Hope, Loudon, C. W. . .anti breatheas th1e lirmest faithm anti t-la moust tender a!' Teethi withouît pain, cad performs Dientai Opea

- '--arîbr nti ts he ubia tisa nfe m Es-OPBED .piety. His woark la ns refr'eshing as spr'ings aof water lions on Uhe iowe'st possible terces.pea BLUYTRE,( AR ANVR E.

C H E A P R E A D I N G | his CIRCULATING LIBRARY in whsich will be n a saut!> deser.... Lat cvery one whoa can readi Setting Teetht tram 78 s fata 15s; Plugging do. RACE.)
un achic cllctin ro te es auhrso pusrchase anti read Ibis beautliful Life ai one ai th1e from 2e Bd ta 7s Gd;i Extracting do. la 3di..1 ks.r;-

fouti cioic clletro frm 11ehas su or amost love]>' and most favoredi Saints thmat have aver Moutreal, May' 28, 1857. s-

UPWA RDS nf FIFTEEN HUNDRED VOLUMES Wrk-s on Hitu> VoyagTnesanti TrN î, gin beau vouchsafedto lalalow omît earthIly pilgrimatgel . .S4.#%
on Religion, History', Biography, Voyages, Travels B'.ogmaphia NoieTisat kaee ta wih u e -Brownsons Reviewa.
Taies anti Novels, b>' stantiard anisons, to wich rai)foh xvic1 asat> adi e e tork meartcut> "t The whsole introdtion shows the baud a? a S T1. M A R. Y ' S C O L L E G E ,
constant additions wdil be matie, for ONE DOL LAR Garit publ itronaor |iibb aa l ei br master, mnd it loses nothmng ic Mrs. aS.mdlier's racy' - WILMINGTON, .DEL L'e
yearly, paymble lu adivance. Printedi Catalogues J pulc25roae - anti elegant Englishi. il enhiancea the matit ai thme

ms'ay bemadi for 4d., il F LYNN'S Circulating Librar>' une . worak, whilch, in thea Dublia edition, wras îstblished-
anti Registry Office, 40 Alexander Straet, near St. vithoaut Ibis asseutiai prefaca. 0f lima Lfe itself va TRIS INST1ITU1TJON la Cartolic; uhe Sludentus are ail
Patrickas Chsurchs. INFORMATION WVANTED cannot sleeak too highsly. Thte exquaisîte character ai carefuîlly inistrucitd in the prirncples aof their faitht, and!,,a t~-'---

Octaier 7.' tisa dear St. Elizabeth,' <as lime gond Germansa have requaredi ti- comply wîih their rehigiouas duies. h is sm0 ' aJi
0 F JULIA ANNE WRITE, a native a? Irelaud,whoat liiltimes atyledi her), 18 brongiht ont with a cbear- tusated! in tise norths-wectern suburbsaofctiscItyî>, so praver.

--- latly esied iththeRev Mr Brthor, Prtes-Liai fut hsealth ; anti tram lt-s retired nt! elevatedi positian,

DEAF AND DUMB INSTITUTE, nlcleryan ut imdnchest r anti suddeni> u fnrao tise brtne ado lt ii liera isrn an rs 10K t eysm Pth ssur. ar of mtmhged mary iseSus

COTEAU SAINT LOUIS, MONTREAL. aincear bout e of. Her childre Jare' aniohua nul o? lise kindi un Englisht, at all ta be comparedi ta this are ai ail bancs undter thair care, us well during baura or,
sine bau îcrtiai.U . .hlie remrost Life ai Saint Elizabeth.' "-./mrcan Celt. puyav s mu tinte of class.r

111EDEA ANI DIJESCHOL, ntir tse finSd out ber place ai reaideace, if sae estill ic tise " We mnight say muchi un praise ai th1e narrative The Schso[astic veut commences au the i6th of August 'i.
TEDaF AND DUBSHOune-h a landi ai the living, eund shoulti Ibis adivertisement anti Lite ai St. Elizabeth, attendinsg whmich, from lime anti .unds on tIhe lnit Thursday of Jaune.

trng fHsLord!ship tise Bzisop af Montreal, wtll meet her eye, ase is ceaetly requestedi ta commuai- bgnigtthedisacrmwchcntfalT E R M S:. '...
beRE-OPENED) an tisa 15th instant, at Coteau St. cate wilh thecm. .ta amtr-st anti secure th1e attention a? th1e reader, ditid~u. --c

Loîssis. IL? All Chistitan pensons, havimg tise manage.. nîê,...t ... . rrr . .St.,a.......t. Teannualîpecnstion fnr Bonrd, Tuition, Wasssh- ,5TePbi tgnmi svl sls Prnsat elpbi on&s r epcfiyreusaiM.auv saucu aLtc .aiatiaSiiLl; vestgLnnat Lcmgm s

The Public in general, as well as the Parents and ment of public journals, are respectfally requestedvcaiGuariansof toseunfotunae Oildria, ill c t cap thi noicearea derof uarnoce rh .ren.. ie DDCOce f...re-CIeCrbedl ha -ye riatrly nni v von i.$Inuarduans f those unortunate Chsildbren, will be ta Spte her 22 e 1 an «et o chart>' commend the work to our readers.î-Pitsburg Ca- For Students nu learing Greek or Latin, . 12 M. CUNNI NGHAM, Manufacturer of WHITE ad
ppy t ear tiat ths Esablisment is unier le Sp 2, 1 . - Inolic. Those who rernain a b the College during the athier kmida aol MAIRBLE. MONUMENTS TOMES,

directin of distiiguished and qualified Professors. OF DENIS LENTHAN, who la said to be residing " This magnifieent work of the great French Tri- vacaotin, dl be chorged extra, . . 15 and GRA V. STONES ; CHIMN EY PiECES, TAHLS
The Price for Board, with Instructions, will bine l Upper Canada. le is a native of the Parish of bune of true liberty, bas tIlast been translated into French, Spatish, German, and Draîwing, sit! iREA[ TOPS; PLATE .MONUMENTS, BAP

from Seven Dollars, and upwards, per month, payable Tulla, county Clare, Ireland. Amy tidings respect- English. Thename of its Author is a sufictgua.- each, per annum, . . . . 20 TISMA L FONTS cc., wiahea to ifarm the Citizein dvnc, b to nstirens.SholdPaent ocin, Mugme, pf set itftîif0  . . 40 Maltt-eaI mait#aisweilaamy. Chtisany of tise îbave!.Mtltiasbu adivane, 1 by' two mnatalmnents. Should Parents or ing him, directed to the cilice of this paper will be rantee for the value of the work. Montalenbert is Use er an nu , . . . 4 ici n y. *hat lin f tbe-ate
Gwardiatns prefer it, they can board their children ieebh b huse o1 iano, Der annumf, .. . . 8 i artic.le.. thev nmay waaniwill he .furnished them r b

outsidetos pther nsittise>'on gratefully recive by> is nepew, one of tte lights of the mage-aman who combines Boaks, Stationery, Glothes, il ortered, and in case a' hes material and afthse bt wnrkmanship, an tras
Editore cf FrIatiha EnglishpJAMES LENIHAM. rare power of intellect, vilh unswerving devotion to sick ness, Medicines and Dctor's Fees wili form extra thit will aini fii ino coiimpetition.Editoers fFrancis andti gis pipera are requst- the cause of liberty and the Ourich..Leta every one charge. N.B.-W. C. mnufactures the Montrea Stone, if asi
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